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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
W C. CULBERTSON, 
• 
ATTOB.NEY -A.T-LA ·w 
Office - O\·tff J.C. & G. \V, A;msf 011g:'s 
Store .\It. \"crnou. Ohio. nov88 
w • }I. KOONS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Otlice-0,·er Knox County Savings Buuk 
MT. VERNO:;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
--- - --- ---- --
WALD O ·:'AYLOR. 
A.T'rOR~EY .\.:SDJOlJNSl:LLOR-AT-LA \V, 
NEWAUK, OHIO, 
Prat.:t~CE"I!: in Li~king and adjoiningcountiel:!, 
Al::JJ lll the UmteJ States Uourts. Special 
•ttention given to the busine~ ·sof Executors 
Adm inistrators and Guardidns· Collection~· 
Petitions for l'11rtition and C~nveyancing'. 
Pe1i9iuns, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office :Oforth t,hle Public Square. 8t.lec87 
W. tJ. OVOPER. FRANK MOORE. 
IJVOl'ER & MOORE A rTORNEY 8 AT I.AW. Ollicc 19 ll .u.N ~TREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
s ,l.:\.!UEL H. PE'l'ERllAN, 
lieatral Fire, Ltrr.and .\ccldent Jnsuranu !.gt; 
ApJ.)lication for insurance to any of the 
Hl_rong, Reliable and Well•kuown Compa-
nies represented hy thi1'1 Agency .!lolicitell. 
Also agent for the followin~ tin1t-dass 
Steu111sliiµ line8: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Pasimg:e tjckets to or from 
En,;land, I.reland and all points in "'Europe, 
at responsible rates 
Ottice-Comer.Yainand GambierStrcets, 
lft. Vernon Ohio. 7npr87'ly 
t>H V!oilt:I ,.liS. 
~""'-::~-JJ.~.,.;',P',ttl'rRJClfT ;Ecl!RlD 
11 l will not take any other Dressing, 
My friends use 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
and praise its merits; and if you can't 
sell me what I want, and not what you 
think I ought to have, I'll go elsewhere 
and get it." 
Ladies, do likewi'se I 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, hiladelphia. 
The Boti Blackin!l for Moc, Wo018ll o.nJ. Children. 
DRS. ARll~!<TRU\JT & MONJNGER. 
OJl"'F[C.E- 0\·er Postoffi ce, Mt. Vt:rnon,0. 
Dr. Armentr out's resiOence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry stre('tS. Ur. Moninger 
M THE CREAT ffl 
mGerman Remedy .w in olfiee at night 15septly. 
JOUN E. llU8SELL, ll. D., 
8URG~;UN AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlee--West side of Main street, 4tlc,ore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
T~lcphune No. 74. 
Reside11ce-Easi Gambier street. Tele· 
~
Cj ~~-~!~~c,.!,! 8 $!!~-11~1~~~;,~I 
BiliousSpellsdepenil roracascwhero ~1JL-
onSuu•111.,nBrrrERS PHUR DITI"EnS will 
it wlil cure yon. uot nssist or cure. It 
i3 o you sun·cr with el"CI' falls. ~ 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBJN80N 
PHYSJOIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
EJ()fflceda.ys-\Vedne8daJ 1:1.nd 3aturdays. 
augtay. 
~
th nttirctlnmlal1gone Clc:rnsc tho l'itintecll 
feelln~; 1f so, use blood when you sec 
8ut .. 1'11Un. Ill1'TER6; ·ts 1mpurltfes burst-
lt will cure yo n. iu'l.througb the skin 
Opcrati,·cs who arc: io '>imples,Illotches, 
clos e ly contlncd tu and Sores. Rely on 
tho mills :tll(l work- .. ULI'HUU Bll"l 'EHS,i3 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
p1-1Y8!CIAN AND SURGEON, 
Rvom 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MooNT VERNON, OHIO. 
.!. l1 1>rofeasional calls, by day or night 
uromptlJ• rest\Ondedto. rJune22-). 
~ILA~ PiffiITT 
DE.\ T.ER I~ I 
IYieu·s, Women's ~ Mi~sB&' 
FINE SHOES. 
1:-1 Till': 
I,.\ TE,. Y "Tl'I,J·:i<o 
A:SD 
All goods warranted as repre-
-.;euted. Your pntrunage S""olicited. 
lst Door Son th of Knox Nation:11 
Httnk. SIi, \S P .I.UR. 
:?ufel>ly. 
RubberSbod unless worn uncomf t., :nbly tigh 
will oftfill slip th'"fs ~~~l ~!· 'l'o .:meLiy 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBtL G~. 
offer a i;hoe with tho Inside of the be l linNl wi , 
rubber. This clinp to the sl,oc an.! pn ·,t·nt.s 
the Rubber from sliJlpin g l I. 
Call for tl1e '" Colehc ~ tcr" 
"ADHESIVE COUN TERS' 
and you can walk, run or1ump·i 1 them. 
NOW READY! 
I nm the Ii"IRST IN THE MARKET with a 
~'UJ.L m,d CAREFULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which Jam pr1>11are<l lo :\lAK~UPin 
GOOLJ :;TYLE and GUARaNTEE 
SATISFACTION, 
R. WES'T'~ 
Merchant Tailor. No. 4 Kremlin Block, ~lt 
Vl!rnon, Ohio. 29augly 
This Mon';h is the Time to 
JOIN THE 
WATCH LUB 
-OF--
f RED A. GlOUGH, 
JEWELER. 
1ST WATCH GIVEN SATURilAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC-
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
Nine Mersburgs Sold. 
Sinct: October, 188~, we h:we solJ nine 
i\fersburgs at un average of $350 per head, 
the averag'! age was 19 months. We luwc fiJr 
s.iale u ~tun1htrtl i-year-old }<'illy. Her sire is 
usou of PrinC'eps, who has six in the ~::tO 
list; her dam is :i tlau~liter of Tlw lli:rnkcr , 
~<111 ,f M•rn1brino Patchen (Mn who iJJ 1he 
j{rd.nd-sire of l>oth !he sire and 1larn uf Ax· 
kl. the $11'!1,0uO liorst" . l'ri,·t:i of tltt! Villy, 
$!:.O. Will contr:1.ct her .\lt'r:)b11r.; J•'oah:1 
ut $100 each. 
SHA~Jl)ERGlsll, ROYER & SONo. 
7nudyr. lllansfidU, Ohio. 
shops; clerks,whodo me! beultb. will fol-I 
oot procure sullic lent Ion· 
exercise, nm! all wl10Pse-u•L•,•,,•1U•1<•ll-,·n--s-RS 
areconfinC\I 111 doors, will cure Liver Com-
ahoulil use i:;,UL1'HUR plnlnt. Don't be dis. Ul'rr1m.<>.. 'J hey wlll uraged · it will cure 
:fut\~~u be v;eak and ·on. ' ~ 
H YOU do llOt wish SULP_HUR BITTER5~ to suffer from Uheum. 11 bmltl you up and 
at .Ism, use Jt bottle O ake you strong and 
SULPHUR BlTTERS; healthy • 
It nc'"cr f1'ils to <·ure.'p•su·L·P·,·,u·•'"'n·,-r·r·E-RS 
Don't be without II wlllmnkcyourlJlood lWJ. bottle. Try it; you pure,richnndstrong, r.1 
wlll not rCIITCt it. anti your flesh hard. 
Lndies In delicatf' 'J'ry SULPIIUR IlIT• health, ,vho nre nil rEttS to- night, and 
run down, should use ou will sleep well 
SOLPIIUI: n1ITERS. md feel hotter torlt. 
DoyouwantthebestMedlcnlWor ? 
Send 3 2-cent stamp~ to A. P. Onu AY & Co., 
Boston, Mass., aml receive a copy, tree. 
CARTERS 
e·r 
CURE 
Sick Headache an0 re\ie,·c all the t roub1£>S inci · 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such n.s 
Dizziness, Nausea. DrowE:ines.~. Distress n.rter 
e1lti11g, Pain in t110 Siile . &c. While their most 
rt>marknb1e succe~'> has b~en shown in curing 
SICK 
Ilenda.che, yet CARTER'S LtTTJ.F; LtVElt Pn.ts 
nre equallv valuable in Constipation. curing 
and preve1itir:g this annoyingcom\1\aint. while 
they also correct all disorders oft 10 stomach, 
ldimuhte the ·1irnr and regulaLe the bowels. 
E,en;uH'rEAD 
Ache they would be alnwst priceless to those 
who suffer from thl!; distl'e;:islng comp!alnt: 
lmt fortunately their goodne.c;s does not end 
here, and th ose who once try them will fiud 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But afte1· all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives th3t here Is wher~ 
we make 011r great ·bo:r.st. Oul' pills cure it 
while othe~ do n(lt. 
CAR.TER ' S LtT'l'f,£ LIVER r1u.s are'"erysmnll 
e.nd very eo..<ty to tnk e. 0nti or two pills muke 
a dose. They nre- strictly n•g-etal,1e and ~le. 
not gripe or purge, but by their J:t-ntle action 
please all who use tlwm. ln vialsat2t>Ct'nt~·· 
fl• e for $1. Sold everywhNe , or sent by r " ... JI. 
CAB'!'Ea ?,121:lCUl'i co., Now York. 
W Pill, Small ~n~e. 2mall Grice, 
iCOTT5S 
zr,auLSION 
· CURES 
CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
C0UCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 
·•_:c.-.der-iul Flesh Producer. 
.·· ra ny h""'.'e gained one pound 
01 l:av b v 1~s use. 
),:-:ot"f s E :, ·' lo n is not a secret 
"'' "\'. h codains the stimulat -
prnr,crties of the Hypophos-
· ,-,; ci1,d pnre Norwegian Cod 
r Uil, the potency of both 
·,, lt...gPly increased. It is used 
· 'h ,·a ici>tn5 all over the world. 
; ATAClLI.: AS MILK, 
:J .r,! lJy all DJ"uyyists. 
·.- .rG UOWPt'E, Chemiets, N. Y . 
~·MQTHfRS 
·t ' ,rll ir~IEND" 
· · I' H f;ASY fi'AKE.Saj flT TENS CH ILO r.;, s~0~AsoR 
(£SSE.NS PAl~GE.R TD LIFE O~ 
OIMINISHES D MOTHER 
800K"MOTHERS") ''\i
.TD MA/LEDr/lCE J ~~ C H I L D 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATL.ANTAG_A 
6D~D BY N.L llRVGGISTs. 
8ol<l by G. n. BAKER & SoN. 20febly eom 
TO WEAK MEN 
-Bu!rorlng trom the effects of yout.htul erron,, ear~r 
docny, wa.stingwea.knees. Iostm&nhood, ~tc.,I will 
oend o. valuable treatise ( sealed) cont.amlng full 
partlculara for home core, FREE of charge. A 
splendid medical work; shouldOe read by every 
man who is nervous and debilitated, Addresi,, 
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1890. NUMBER 49. 
De. MARY ,VALKF.R, who has cnt a 
!:lrge figure in 1he medicnl politicnJ 
\\'orl\l, is rep,,rte<l to be very sick in 
\Ym:1hi11gton Hml in dietressing pO\'erty. 
HEPHF.SE~TATIVE HE:S:DERSON of Iowa 
hns introduced a joint resolution in 
Congress prodding for an n.mendment 
to the Constitut10n, whereby SenR.tors 
can be elected by the qualified voters 
of the Siutes bv R direct vole. 
. ' 
CII .\HJ,F'.s nnd Commodore Miller, 
brother!-', were tried nt Dnllru;, 'l'ex .. on 
ThursdAy Inst, for robbing Tllylor Roe, 
n. messenger on the Texns Pacific road, 
of $2,000. Charles turned Stnte'H evi-
dence, nnd Commodore confet=:sed to 
that and numerous other crimes. 
A xEcno named \Vm . ,villiams, who 
brntn lly rn visbed nn 8-yenr-old daugh-
ter of Chns. Griffin, at Koose, Te.xn.s, 
after confessing his crime, was tnkfln 
from Lhe guard, while on his wn.y to 
jnil, by 125 determined men on Friday, 
and hanged n.n<l riddled with LuJlets. 
JUDGE RYLAND, in his charge to the 
Grnnd Jury of the Petis County Crim-
inAI Ct•urt., at Sedalia, Mu., instructed 
them that the fo~ionable gnme of 
p.rogressi rn eucher and church raflles 
n.re gAml>ling, and contrary to ln.w, and 
charged them to tnke cogni,mnce of all 
auch thing~. 
E. B. l" URCEJ.L, proprietor of the 
Mnnha~t rm Bnnk, in KamsRS bns mnde 
nn assignment to John ,v. ,veUb, the 
cashier. He enys the liabilities of the 
b:rnk are $,;Gl,000, with assets said to be 
eqtrnl, nomi1rnll.r, to the liabilities. The 
stringency of tlie money mnrket and 
the difHculty in ma.king colltictiona nre 
given 88 the cflt1scs of the n.!lsignrnent. 
Ot1T of 767 npplicnnts for keeping 
''hotels" in Pittsburgh, where beer and 
intoxicnnts can be sold to the custom-
ers, 308 liceuses were grnuted, ns 
against £13 last yenr. The examination 
of the nppliC'ants WflS very rigi~; but 
the fa.ct WHS de,·eloped th11t where men 
:mcl women foiled to secure license 
from the <·otu·t. they usually kept 
''Epeak·rasies," irnd sold liquors on 
the sly. 
l\IR. C1J..\U}-;C'EY JiI. DEPEW adYises Re-
pul>lican Congressmen ngainst n11y new 
politir11l legislation affecting the South-
ern St11tc!l. He lws been mliking a 
SvutlJern trip, and belieYes ill lelting 
the South alone. It is doing the best it 
c.111 under <-in-u1m_•tnuces of extraordi-
nary difficulty , which are made ten 
times more ditficult Ly the unwisdom 
of Rept1blicnn statesmen.-Philadel-
phia Record. 
IT is net the \Ye.ot that is shingled 
O\'er with ruortgnges. The farmer~ of 
the Ettst nrc in Lhe same undesirable 
situation. Or~r forty fami!ies in douth-
ern New Jer.:l('Y nre now homeless.-
Sheriff Jv\1111:5on, of Atln11tic county, 
hn.:i sold within the ltt;St week 200 forms 
to satisl)· mortg;,gcs which hnd been 
foreclosed. 011e of the fi'lnners £:victcd 
WHl:! George Ling. Ilis :nisfurtnne made 
him crnzy. and he eet fire to his home 
and burned it to the ground, dyine-
himself in the flumes. Another former, 
Fred \Vcr~lio, lrns bnrrica<letl l1imself 
in his house nm! announces hio inten-
Lio11 of keeping possession or die. 
"Jack the Ripper" in France. 
Lo~Dm~, April 8. - The barbarous 
murder uf Helena Montl\nu, n disrepu-
tul>le womA.u, ,1.t Hobersthat, netu Aix-
la-ClrnppeJ\e, has create<l gren.t excite-
ment. The wom,-1,n was killed in some 
mysterious manner in the open street, 
u nd~r the eyes of the passers Uy. The 
throat w,1.s cut from e.\r to e,u. The 
Uotly wns disemboweled and otherwise 
nnltilnted Rfter the fashion of Jn.ck the 
Ripper. The unfortunate woman was 
drinking with a Chinaman all the nJter-
noon in a low den, and the pair pilrted 
apparently on friendly terms. 
It is supposed that the China,rnm 
sub8eque1,tly laid in wait for nnd mur-
derecl her. \Vhen the Lotly wn.s fount\ 
nt midniglit the Uloo<l l:1.y in stngnn.nt 
pools on the pa.\'ement nil around it. 
No outcries were heard by those 
living in the vicinity, ,m<l none of the 
neighbors could throw n particle of 
light on the m.rstery. The police ar-
rested. thi1 ty laborers of the Chinese 
colony on ~uspicion of having been nc-
cessory to the murder. The Lon<lun 
police department is much interested 
in thiis crime, on ncconnt of its sirnilnr-
ity to the murderd by JncK. the Ripper, 
nn<I sent the detectives yesterd11.y to 
trnce the scenes of the last \Vhit echnpel 
crime, taking the dP.tails of the Hobers-
thnL murder nlong with them for com-
parison . . 
·----------
A Promment Horseman Sued for 
Divorce. 
Cr.EvELANn, April 9.-\Vm. B. F;1sig, 
secretary of the C'levelnntl Driving Pttrk 
Associntion, :md a prominent sporting 
mn.n, was sued by his wife yesterd,~y fvr 
diYorce. l\Irs. Fasii charges infidelity 
nn<l fn.ilure to provide. They have one 
child, Edith, nged 20. Fa.sig is worth 
aUout $50,000. ~lrii. Fnsig asked for 
1\ temporary injunction, rest mining him 
from disposing: of any of his property. 
The injunction W:\N allowed. Just be-
l"ore dnrk Inst ni.1;:ht l"asig drove to the 
city from his home nt the rnce trnck, 
and 11.fter he w,1s ser\'ed with n copy of 
his wife's petition, he returned. 
Sad State of Affairs in Russia. 
Lmmo~, April 9.-A gentlemnn who 
arrived from St. Petersburg Inst night, 
says Lhc sittrntinn in Russia i:s deplor 
nble. The prisons from 0119 end of the 
country to aoother nre filled. Tr:tns-
portations to Siberia are more numer-
ous thnn ever. The failure of the 
wheat crop in southern Russit\ adds to 
tlie distregs_ 
The people are suffering for foo<l. 
Bread riots nre reported from a num· 
ber of interior points. The police nre 
continually active, and arrests q.re 
made on all sorts of pretexts. The life 
of the pensnnts is very miserable. 
How 's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollnrs Re-
ward for any case of .Catarrh that can 
not be cnred by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cnre. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
\Ve, the un<lersigncd, have known Ii'. 
HORRIBLE MURDERS EXPIATED. 
Four Pennsylvanians Die on the Gal-
lows for Taking Life-In Three 
of the Crimes Women 
Are Factors. 
EASTON, Pn., April £1.-Wm . H. Bar-
tholemew wit~ hanged in the jail here 
this morning. He wnllrnd to the scaf-
fold quietly nn<l with n firm step, 
His crime wns the Lrutal murder of 
Anron \V. Dilliard, near Reenn-ille, nu 
the morning of September G, 1S89. 
Bartholomew and DilliarJ were farmers 
who lived nbout three miles apart. Biu·-
tholomew proposed an elopenH·nl to 
Mrs. DilTinnl, who declared she WlHild 
not leave the place untjl after hrr hus-
band's de1tth. 'l'wo days before the 
murder Bartholomew culled on Mrs. 
Dillinrd, nnd proposed to pnt her hus· 
band out or the way. It wns ngreed 
thnt hesho11ld l'Ome shortly after 1nid-
ni~ht 11.n<I disltll'b the chickens that 
roosted on n. tree ne:u t.he house. 
.Mrs. Di Ila.rd w11s to nrouse her hus -
band, send him down to the ynrds with 
hiJ gun an<l it lighted l;rntern, and when 
he nenred the tree she should t1:;ll him 
to look np at the hens. The plan wns 
carried out. Dillb1r<l \\'HS shot, nnd 
stHggered U:tck to tbe h0l1se 11.nd fell 
dead at bis wife's feet. 
Mrs. Dilliard made n. fnll confession 
on the dtty of her husband 1s funernl, 
aud repea.led it nt Bnrtholomew's trial 
011 a promise thnt her sentence would 
be commuted to imprii;;,Jnment for life, 
wh1rh w:ts done. 
Ilnrtholomew'::5 Inst words were mixed 
with ,:iolent oaths an<l b!a~phern0tH1 
lnngunge. The drop fell int.he presence 
of n. thou~aml persons, and during n, 
hea,·y shower of rain. 
ALFRED A~DRE)\"S. 
BEr,LEFO~TE, ra., April 9 -Alfred 
Andrews wns hanged here to-day for 
the killing of Cla.rn, Price. She wns 
wn.ylai<l on a. country rond, nnd her life 
tnken after nn unsnccessfnl attempt to 
outrage her person. Andrews presen--
e<l a perfect coolnPss of manner 
throughout the whole trill 1. After Ucing 
taken to the jail on the da.y he wns 
found gL1ilty he mndc a complete con-
fession, which tallied with the evidence 
with the single exception thnt he swore 
be di<l not :lUempt to outrnge her. Be 
afterward made a. confession of his life 
for puL\icution, which shows him to Ue 
the blackest of criminnls, he nlwnys 
having h.n<l the luck to escape the con-
sequence~ tmlil now. 
ZACH TA YLOH. 
\V.\Y~EsBUCW, P1l., April D.-Zach 
Ta.ylor, condemned for the mur<ler of 
n'm. l\IcC1rnslan<l, the Allegheny dro -
ve1·, w:1.g lrm:;ed this morning. On the 
scaffold he reitern.ted his inno~ence of 
crime- He tnlked very calmly to the 
ReY. Maxwell this morning,giving him 
certn.in directions as to his funernl. 
George Clark, his Urother-in-1.~w, suf-
fered death tt few weekt1 ago for the 
s:1me crime. l\IcCn.uslR.wl was found 
in the woods with a. bullet-hole through 
his head and hi~ poclrets rifted. Cl:trk , 
Tnylor and Ju.mes Neff were nrrested, 
and nil were condcted, lmt Neff ap-
plied for a change of venue to \V asli-
ington county, nnd upon n second trial 
wn.~ 11.cquitted. 
CHARLl•:S C.\RTEIL 
Jo11:o-STo-.vN, Pa., April 9·-T11e crime 
for which Charles C1trler gave up his 
life on the sc:1ff0ltl w.1s lhe murder of 
John JifltUhcws, nlso colored, in a honse 
of ill.fame, in thi.3 cit\", No\·ember 3. 
Shortly before the sf1eriff arrived to 
Lu.kc hi111 to the ... scaffold Carter sang 
11 Ne1trer l\ly God to Thee" in a Yoice 
thn.t rosonmled through the jail. 
One of his brothers w,is h;rngod in 
Pittsburgh some years ngo, for murrler, 
and irnolher hrnther is now doing time 
in the \Vestern penitentiary. 
FATAL WIND STORMS. 
Terrible Work Around Akron - Great 
Damage in Illinois. 
AKRON, 0,, April 9.-A dP.structive 
tonrnclo swept OYer the district a.hont 
Akron i:lst night. At Slrnron, Medina 
county, twenty houses were de:Stroyed 
and several people are reported kiiled. 
HnLert Franks, :\ farmer, wns killeJ 
and his wife fatally injured. The 
name:; of other.:! killed nnd wounded 
are not yet obtainnUle. 
AL Krumroy, Scott Sweitzer's farm 
house wns blown lo bits and he and his 
family escitpe<l by taking refoge in the 
cellnr. Other buildings were Uadly 
wrecked. 
HIGULAND PARK, lu,., Apn\ v.-A 
fierce ~torm swept over this place nt 11 
o'clock lttst night <loing heavy dinnnge 
to property. Although only one per-
son wns injured, a uumber ha.d narrow 
escl'lpes. The wind came from the 
Nort.h-west and the path of destrnction 
wns nbont hulf a mile wide. The Oath. 
olic church, a large etructnre, gave w11.y 
before the bli1Btand fell into a shnpe-
less ma~s. The houses of l\1. Rnffertv 
und 1\Inrtin Blette!, which adjoined th"e 
church on the \Vest, were next blown 
over, their occupnnts escaping in their 
night clothes without injury. 'l'he roor 
was lifted off Mrs. Collins' lai:ge resi-
dence and burled into the lot and dash-
ed into splinters.' The residence occu-
pied Uy U. Stoker and his family Wt\S 
unroofe<l and otherwise danrnged. 1\lr. 
Kregg's residence suffered similar 
damage nnd nn old Indy in the house 
was hurt Uy a large piece of wodcl which 
st1uck hP,r in the !!i<lc. Pitt's black-
smith shop, il. liirge sized frqrne stmc-
ture, wns c:11-ried twenty feet and to1n 
to pieces. The roof was blown off the 
grocery store of Thomas Evans, the 
building wns bnctly shnttered and ser-
ious dn.mnge done _to his stock. The 
front ofGolberg's store was blown in 
and the stock scattered in every direc-
tion. The Ucntrn.l Hotel lost nearly all 
its Ulinds Hnd W1\.S otherwise damnged. 
The front of .Mrs. KennP.v's store wnR 
cru!hecl in hy the wind an~d a large por-
tion of her stock ruined. Outbuilding8 
and fences all over the place wt::re blown 
down~trees were prostrated llnd the town 
shaken up genern.lly. The damage cnn 
not la, accllrntely estimated, but will 
probably rench $40,000. 
IlLOOMI:SGTos, I1.L., April 0.-The 
town hall nt Anchor, nenr this cit), was 
unroofed by n. storm l:i.st e\"ening. Hail 
stoned fnlly six inches. in circumfer-
ence fell. It is feared that thestorm has 
done grent danrn.ge elsewhere in this 
locality. 
--------
Nature in Convulsion 
HIGH TAXATION. 1 their rnw material is raised 50 per cent. THE DARK and BLOODY GROUND. 
This Is the Purpose of the :McKin-
ley Bill. 
It is a General Attack on American 
Industries , and is in the Inter-
ests of Trusts. 
National Democrat.] 
The turifl Uill, whith has nt lnst been 
rt ported to the \Vnys and Means Com-
mittee Ly the Republican members 
thereof, i:s first and foremost an attack 
on the mmrnfacturing industries of this 
country. The protests of the l:ihoc and 
lealher men of New England, New York 
and Penn5:yl\'nnia ngni11st the la~ on 
hides led the committee lo nbnndon the 
project nnd restore hides to the free 
list, ,vhere they hnd bf'en for 18 yen.rs 
to the grenl ndvnntage of American 
labor and commerce. But at the imper-
uti,·e dt'm:mtl of four great beef pack-
ers in Chicago and some of the great 
cnttle syndicntes of the for 'Nest , the 
Republican members of the committee 
clrnnged their minds Again and decided 
to put a tn.:-t on hides, which is opposed 
by the New York Tribune, the Boston 
Horne Market Club and the entire shoe 
1ind leather trade, regardless of loca1i-
ties or politics. 
The ~ord11ge industry is threlltened 
without ~my compensating benefit to 
the farmers of the ~orthwest, who hiwe 
been demanding free fibres and free 
binding twine. 'fhe McKinley bill 
makes the duty on Linuing twine a cent 
and a half a puuad, and while it pnts 
jute nnd si1ml on the free list, it fixes n 
duty of $25 n ton on hemp or flax tow, 
and M7tJOr Fitler, of Philadelphia, who 
wfl.s one of the candidates in Chicngo 
in 1888 for the Repubhcan Presidential 
nomination, says that t.he McKinley 
Oil! would 1 if it became a law, drive to 
Uanndtt. nnd Mexico nn industry now 
emplo) 1 ing 15,000 Americans. 
The duties on imported tobn.cco will 
inflict 11. serious, if not a disastrous, 
lduw npon a large cignr making indus-
ln•. 
0The woolen industry for a. year pnst 
has been in a critical condition; fail-
ures Im.Ye Leen unprecedented. The 
carpet industry h.-ui s.uflerecl especi11.lly. 
The McKinley bill strikes a blow at this 
clecnying indm:1try by mising the duties 
on nll grades of wool. It is attempted 
to oll~et this by increased duties on n.H 
woolen products, but this will simply 
iucre,,se- the pnres to the consumer; 
the higher prices the mannfacturer 
will have lo dunge will restrict his 
sa.les and lea.Ye him worse off than he 
i~ now. 
The bounty of EeYen cents 11 pound 
for cocoons n.nd $1 a pound for ritw 
silk is gr09S injuatice to the men 
who raise com nr.d wheat nnd po-
tatoes nnd pork, and not only get no 
Ooun1y, Lut cnnnot isell their produce 
at remunern.ti,·e prices. 
A Little Family Difficulty in Ken-
tucky Leads to the Death of 
Three Men . 
Clay pipes rise from the present rtlte, 
35 per cent., to 70 per cent. On matches 
the match truist will be deli;:::hted to see 
the duty doubled. On wood pulp tor 
printing paper, .Mr. \Vsuner :Miller's 
specialty, the duty is also doubled. LF.XINGTor-, Ky.i April 7.-AL Cham-
On cotton ties the duty it-i neArly bcrs, fifty miles eust of here, two men 
trebled to encourage the negro cotton were killed outri)l;ht to-d11.y nnd it is 
raisers. On hoop iron it is lingeJy in- thonght another wns mortally wounded. 
·Creased, 1\nd on boiler an<l other ph\te 
iron there is an increase of nbout40 \Vm. Barne~, of Powell county, Ky., 
per cent., because Pennsylvania. "fried nbout ten yeurs go killed John Stevens 
out." On rRilroad bars there is a. de-' and was sentenced to the State P;ison 
cr~ase of $3 per_ ton--;-~vidently some for life. Last sprina he was pardoned 
railroad corporattons 11tr1ed out.'' . 0 • • 
Leaf tobacco (Sumatra), now pnying and returned to his wife an? tarrnly. 
35 to 73 cents per pound i!:I tfJ pay from Albert Barnes, a brother·rn·law to thA 
$2 to $2.75 per pound, so' that the cigar- murdered Steve!ls, is nl_so n. .n~1nried 
makers must get their wrappers at man. He furmshes railrond ties for 
home. the Newport News and Mississippi Vn.l-
Tin pl1\tes are doubled-and up goes ley railroad, and therefore is uw11.y from 
the canning industry. On bottles the home a great deal. 
duty is inC'rea.sed 50 per cent.-a.nd np ,vm. Bnrnes has lately become too 
goes the gre,lt mineral wnter and. beer fond of A·lbert's wl~e,_ a.nd while the t_ie 
bottling industry. On glue there is a cutter :,•as away W1llrnm would bask rn 
11\rl{e increMe, as also on nll paint oils, h~r smiles. 'Wl~en Albert h~arcl of_this 
flaxseed, poppy seed and on paints 1 all l11s hot mountam IJlood fairly boiled, 
of which makes the poor man's house and he swore that he would not only 
dearer once more. R.venge his murdered brother-in-lR.w but 
It is for the benefit of the grent uin~s would tnke revenge on tho m11.11 who 
of laboring men iv, our great cities, we had despoiled his ~10me1 and according-
suppose, that the duty on ounges, ly he armt-d himself and George 
lemons nnd limes have been trebled. Stevens, a brother to John Ste \'ens, n.nd 
Because the New England manufac- several frier.ds, 
turers were saucy enough to ask for GOT READY Fon A 1'~JGIJT. 
free wool, coal and iron ore they are \Villiam was notified of tlie danger 
punished by n.n increase of 20per .cent. he was in if he should visit Chambt.rs, 
on steel Uloom!i-the bMis of nil stef'l and be bought two \Vinchester rifles, 
manufacturers of that re2"ion-and a.n- one for himself and the other for his son 
other increase of 10 per Cent. on chair John, 
cane, which is now free, and which is At J l · · · h 
extensi'vely used in New E1;glnnd in- 1111 en.r Y wur tlus mornrng l e 
two started to Chaml•ers to meet the 
<lustries. men seeking \Villiarn Barnes, but were 
A great number of articles now · on persuaded to forego their intentions 
the free list are ma<le dutiable, It is and go to their homejn Powell. 
for the benefit ol the laboring poor, of Their way Jay through Chambers 
course, that fresh fish, now duty free, s.tation, and Albert Barnes and his men 
are to pay a cent a pound duty; that hearing of their coming waited, hea\"ily 
the nolJ)e ca.bbage must pay 3 cent~ turned; for the pasgenger train, wl1ich 
duty, about 100 per cent.; that apples arrived there at half past four o'clock 
are to pay 26 cents per bushel, onions p. m. 
40 cents a bushel, dried apples 2 cents CondL1ctor Petrie ncci<lently heard 
a pound, cider 5 cents n. gallon, eggs 5 the men WP.re waiting for Bar"nes, and 
cents a dozen, macaroni 11.nd vermicelli he instructed his engineer to whistle 
2 cents a pound. All these and many for Chambers the same as if he inteud-
morp, provisions consumed by the ed to stop, but instead to run through 
masses of the people have been on the with his throttle wide opeq. This pro-
free list but are now to pay & hen.Vy gram was carried out., but as the train 
duty. flew by a deadly ra.in of bullets poured 
St.raw, now free, is to pay $2 il ton. into the coach containing the Bnrnes. 
Poppy seed oil, now free, is to pay 30 The two men were standing up when 
cents a gRllon. Pepperment oil, now the train approached the station, evi-
free, is to pay $1 a pound. Teazles, now dently intent on killing their enemies 
free, must pRy 30 per cent. Aluminum, if they could. They shot a number of 
now free, is to pay 35 per cent.-some times into the attacking crowd, and 
Pennsylva:iinn e,·idently is going to George Stevens was seen Lo fall as if 
try to make it. Camel's hair, now shot mortally. 
free, is to pay 11 cents per pound. 
These nre only fair samples ot a bill 
whose all effect will Le to mRke the 
rich richer and the poor poorer; which, 
in every part is ingeniously contrived 
to ennble trust.a, corporations and capi· 
talists to fleece the mn.ss of the people, 
and which yet only redeem the pledges 
of the Republican party in the Presi~ 
clential canvB.!ls. 
A Murderer's Death·bed Confession. 
TWO :MEN DROP DEAD. 
As the sounds of the last shots di eel 
away ,villiam Barnes fell to the floor 
dead 1 three bullets having pierced his 
skull. 
Kelly Dall, a young merchant of 
Hazel Green 1 was struck by a bullet, 
and he too wns soon a corpse, his brain 
having been touched by the ball. John 
Bf\.rnes was also iojured. 
Seven p1issengers were in the coach. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
&king 
Powder ~ 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
CONFESSED BY HIS BROTHER. 
~ 
A.11 Ei:prus Robbery and Other Crimes Untovered 
at Last -F urther Stnsnllonul DevelO!m1ents 
Promised. 
NEW Om,EANS, April 10-.The Pica· 
yune's D:1.llns, Texas, special s9.ys: One 
of the most sensatiorn1.I cnses on trial 
came up in the Fourteenth Judicial dis-
trict court this morning. The prisoners 
in the dock were Charles and "Com· 
modore" hlil!er, indicted for robbing au 
express messenger on a Texas and Pa-
cific train n.L the Sante Fe crossing near 
this city one year Rgo. Taylor Roe 
was the express messenger and his 
story of the robbery, briefly, wns as 
follows: Two masked men boarded bis 
car at the croasing; one shot the light 
out and the other covered Taylor with 
his gun, saying: "G-d d-n you, we 
want money." A package containing 
$2,000 was stolen and the thieves made 
their escape. 
Detectives were placed at work but 
they never obtained n. clue. Months 
afterward Charles and "Commodore" 
Miller were arrested on tl1e charge of 
perpetrating a series ot startling crimes. 
Charles Miller tu rued Stitte's e idence 
and not only confessed that be and hie 
partner robbed the l?R.cific express mes-
senger, but a.lso cunfesoed that they had 
raped two white women, robbed stores 
and residences and held up pedestrians 
011 the public highwRy, relieving them 
of their valuables. 
'fhe case baa been tried from time to 
time, but always without coming to 
any conviction or acquittal. "Commo-
dore" l1Rd always, until to-ch\y1 main-
tained tbnt he was innocent, but when 
he lParned that his brother was to be 
nolle prossed he broke down nnd con-
fessed to the Sheriff and his attorney 
that they were guilty, not only of all 
the crimes which Charles had turned 
State's evidence of, but more. On re-
ceipt of this intelligence action in the 
case of both prisoners was deferred un· 
til the 12th, when more sensational de· 
velopmenta n.re expected. 
What They Eat in Paris. 
W akeman Holbertson of New York 
hRS completed a book that consists of 
a single copy thnt will never be dupli-
cated. It is one of 101 quarto pages of 
imitation parchment, with eYery word 
and illustration of the story of the au-
thor's experience with rod and gun, on 
lake and in field and camp, done with 
his pen or brush. It was prepared by 
Holbertson for his children. 
Nashville's curiosity is aroused as to 
what becomes of the pennies that are 
sent there. They nre not used in trade 
to any considerable extent, and it is 
surmised on some quarters that most 
of them fall into the hands of supersti-
tious people, who toss them over houses 
or cover them with stones "for luck." 
Sixty-five Cardinals ba,·e died since 
the present Pope became tho head of 
the church, and the Sacred coJlege is 
now composed H.lmost entirely of new 
men. Only sixteen of the presenWJnrdi-
nals were there under the late Pope, 
and one of these is seriously ill, while 
several others ure o\•er eighty years of 
age. 
An Athens (Ga.) 14-year-old boy has 
accomplished that wliich, doubtless, no 
boy of his nge hns everdone before. 
Ile has made a. complete dynnmo, cap-
able of lighting one huge a.re light, nm 
by a treadle. He hns made a complete 
telephone, an<l has made a great im• 
pro,·ement on the transmitter, which 
is Aaid by electricin.ns to work perfectly 
and be much simpler than the one now 
in use. 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mrs . . Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Ill., 
mnkes the statement that she caught 
co ld , which settled on her lungs; she 
W!lS treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine coul d 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her de-
light found herself benefitt.ed from first 
dose. She continued its m~e and after 
taking t.en bottles; found herself sound 
and well, now she does her own house· 
work and is as. well as she ever was. 
Free trial bottles of this Great Discov-
ery at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Store, 
These changes of duties are <le.signed 
to make the farmer feel that his inter-
ests are being conserved. They will 
not nccomplish that result in any ap-
precin.Ule degree because this country 
produces an excess of agricultural com-
modities. \Ve cnn protect t-he Ameri~ 
can m:=inufacturer flgnine.t the foreigner 
because the foreigner sends goods to 
this country. But our agricnlturnl pro-
ducts go ul>roa<l. \Ve n.lready produce 
more than we consume. \Vithrn a short 
distance of the Canadian border Ameri-
can farmers may feel foreign competi 
Lion slighLly, but this does not extend 
to our n.griculturnl interests generally. 
The C1u1adin.n barley is importQd, not 
becauoc it is cheaper, but becaus6 it 
ma.lees better malt. The price of wheut 
is li.x:ed in London in competition with 
the whE>ftt of RussiR., India, South 
Amel°i<'a and Australia . Corn i~ not 
much exported or imported. Of pork 
we produce much more thnn we need 
at home, and Europt·nn countries haxe 
closed their ports against our pork bA-
cause we have closed our ports .to their 
products. Americnn wool is used mixed 
with foreign wool, and a blow nt the 
rnnnufacturers of woolens, in the shape 
of nn increased duty on wool, will sim-
ply re-net against the domestic wool 
rniscr3. 
~ \Vn.KKB-IlARRF., PA., April 8. -The 
town of Larksville is all excitement to-
day, A murder case of twenty years 
mystery has juet been cleared up, nnd 
the older inhabitants are busy talking 
about it. Late II\St night John Gregory, 
who is slowly dying cf consumption, 
made a confession to three neighbons 
that he and two others were the parties 
who killed John Keating twenty years 
ago. Keating was a orosperous man 
of the village, who held a good position 
in the mines. The men who worked 
for him said he w11.s a severe bosa, and 
in consequence he was not liked. 
They were terribly frightened, but not 
hurt. The two de,,d men were taken to 
Mt. Sterling, Rud their bodies will be 
sent home for burial to-morrc,w. No 
arrests have been mn.de so fnr as learned. 
Caught in a Cave. 
CoLUMBIA, s. c.J April 10,-After 
eluding for fiye months the officers of 
the lnw, ,vhitfi eld j)furrell, one of the 
convicted murderers of P1rnl Yonce, 
was captured yesterday morning in a 
r:ave under his hither's house in Edge· 
field county. Murrell and William 
Carpenter, two young white men, made 
a drunken vow Inst summer to kill the 
first person they met. Their victim 
was young Yonr.e, whose body they 
deliberately punctured with 1>ullet.s. 
The two villa.ins were convicted and 
sentenced to be hnnged last January 
but in some mysterious manner as yet 
entirely unexplained,they escaped from 
j1>il. The sheriff of Edgelield was indictr 
ed by the grand juary for this. :rt'fur-
rell and Carpenter escaped to Brinkley, 
Ark., where they were arrested, but a 
bribe of $200 bought theu· releRSe. They 
came baek to Edgefield anrl secreted 
them5elve!J in the thick canebrake and 
were fed by friends. A score of John-
stons surrounded lthe houses of 
the fathers of the two boys. 
Yesterday morning they located Mur-
rell m a cave under the house. His 
mother levelled a rifle on the two men 
who crawled into the c,tve after him 
but she was disarmed by the crowd. 
Murrell clapped a pistol 1-o the head of 
one of the men but the other fired, the 
bn.H striking ~Iurrelt in the hand. He 
then surrendered nnd was brought to 
this city and clrnined in a cell. A re· 
ward of $700 hangs oYer C1upenter's 
head. 
A dispatch from P1tris states that the 
increase in the use of horses, donkeys 
and mult:s for food here during the past 
year has become enormous. There 
were slaughtered n.nd dressed in the 
Paris abattoirs lG,940 horses, 24 don-
keys and 43 mules. 
An influential society has Ueen form-
ed, with the Rothschilds, the Due 
d'Aumale, Premier Tirard and General 
L. d' Abynl at its head, the object of 
which is to eucouro.ge the scientific 
prepara.Lion of rat.a for food, to meet the 
<lemancls of those of the poorE"r pol'tion 
of the population who are unable to 
purcbRSe beef and mutton. In this 
connection the sewer rats are said to be 
pure and wholesome, to ba\'e a delic-
ious taste resembling that of ve:il, and 
to be far l!leaner eating than the Eng-
lish nnti\•p, oyster. 
large bottles 50c. and $1. 2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
\Vm. Timmons, Postmaster Df Ida-
ville, Ind., wriLes: 44Electric Bitters ha.s 
done more for me than all other medi-
cines combined, for that bad feeling 
arising from Kidney a.nd Live1· trou-
ble." John Leslie, farmer and stock· 
man, of same place, says: °Find Elec-
tric Bitters to be the best Kidney and 
Liver medicine, made me feel like a 
new man." J. \V. Gardner, hn.rdware 
merchant, same town, says: HEJectric 
llitters is j.ust the tl1ing for a. man who 
is all run down nnd don't care whether 
he lives or dies; he founJ new stren gth 
good appetite and felt just hke ho had 
a new lease on hfe." Only 50c a bottle, 
at G. R. Baker & Son's Drng Store. 2 
'l'he increase ot' duty on tin plates 
after next year will raise the price on 
every tin potn.nd pan; it .will raise the 
cot:,;t on every can of vegetables, and if 
the cnnners cannot get the increase out 
of their customers they will get it out 
of the farmers by paying less for the 
vegetables they put up, it will also 
raise the price of every tin roof n.nd 
every sheet iron roof. 
The McKinley bill is R l,ill to raise 
luxes for the benefit of !he beef packers 
of Chicago, u few sheet iron nrnnufo.c-
turers in l'ittsburgh, the starch trust, 
the linseed oil trust, the leiul trust, and 
some other large combinations of capi-
tRl. Even the New York Tribnnewarns 
the farmers thnt they will get no good 
out of the hide duly. 
It is "a tariff for protection, with in-
cidental r'-'venue," says the New York 
Herald, such as the Re1,ublican plRt-
form promised and as all Republican 
speRkers pledged themselves to mRko 
if the people would restore them to 
power. 
It is ;1s iniquitous nnd oppressive a 
law ns has e\·er been proposed since 
the foundation of the government. 
Every corpor'l.te and capitalist interest 
that "fried ont" finds its reward in the 
bill, which strikes at the hard earnings 
of the laboring poor on every page. 
Here are a few instances,hastily cull-
ed. The changes from ad valorem to 
specific and in other ways in the form 
of the duties laid make the bill a puz-
zle, whicfi only experts can finnlly un-
ravel ~ith ·much trouble and waste of 
time. 
The duties on cotton and woolen ma~ 
terials nre raised heavily along the 
whole line, but those on the goods used 
by the laboring masses are invariubly-
so far nH we can see-made to p11,y 
higher duties than are put on the more 
costly goods used by the ridh. The 
duty on wool, unreasonably high at 
present, is heavily increased; the duty 
on woolen yarns is doubled, and the 
duty on blankets and woolen stuffs is 
doubled nnd , on some of the cheaper 
q11nlities, those most used by the poor, 
is nearly trebled. On some of these 
goods, in universal use , the duty is run 
np to 150 per ce nt . So, too, the cheaper 
kiu<ls of carpets have their duty heav-
ily raised. 
Houses are marle dearer by the in-
creased duty on lime cement-double 
Lhc present rates-and by i1Jcrease<l 
duties on bl'ick and tiles and by higher 
<lLtties on glass. The poor man's kitchen 
is made more costly by increru::ed duties 
on pottery and on glassware, that on 
common glassware being increased in 
some cases more than 100 J'er cent.; 
the poor man 's clothing an bedding 
are made more costly by heavily in-
cren.scd <luLies on bhmketa, coatings-
in fact, on nll thnt he and his wife and 
One day in August 1 1870, Keating 
suddenly disappeared. At first it was 
thought he hnd gone to Australia, but 
a detective who went to thR.t country 
could find no trace of him. Then 1t was 
lenrued Ken.ting had been murdered by 
members of a secret socieiy. Large re-
wards were offered for any clue to the 
missing man, but withont result. 1n 
time the tragedy pRssed out of public 
minJ. 
Gre~ory in his confesdion now says 
he a.nd two others met Keating one 
night on a lonely road. They waylaid 
and murdered him, and dragged his 
body to a deep well back of Gregory's 
house; then tying a large stone about 
the neck, they dropped it Lo the bottom. 
The well was afterward filled up. The 
fuct is now recollected that many pe'o-
ple who drn.nk water which flowed from 
the well were made sick. 
There is no possibility of Gregory re-
covering from his illness. 
Ask Your Friends Abont It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 
\Ve know it been.use Kemp's Balsam 
within tht.i past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this com-
munity. Its remarkable sale l11ls been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is no 
medicine so pnre, none so effective. 
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gist.s'. __ __ __ ___ 2 
Shot the Girl. Then Himself. 
MEDFORD, \Vrs.., April 8.-A man 
v,rn,ed Willard Williams, nicknamed 
"Capt. Kelly," went to the house of 
Judge Clinton Textor to-day and Rd-
dressing Miss Mnggie Pritchard, a niece 
of Mrs, Textor, said: "Are you Mn.ggie 
Pritchard?" and she said "Yes, 11 and he 
then said: "You mu!t die," and fired at 
her, killing her inotantly. He then 
shot himself 'l-nd will die. The girl was 
known 11.s Miss Kenney. 
\Villiams had worked in the woods 
the pa;;t winter nnd has vi,ited Med-
ford a. month or two. I-Iis home is in 
a town near Halifax, N. S, Although 
he did not know Mise.i Kenney he clai m-
ed to be infatuated with her. Y ester-
day ho mRde the remark that the 
papers would have something to s,y 
about him soon. 
Later Williams told District Attorney 
Adams that he had not bought the re-
volver in Medford. The hardware 
stores would not sell him and he said 
he had gone to Stevens Poiut "especial-
ly to buy the revolver to shoot Maggie 
Kennev" "The truth wns" he said 
HJ wR.8 · infa.tua.ted with l;er." Last 
night he called all the ri,·er boys up to 
drink with him and he snid: "This is 
my last drink in Medford." :Miss Ken-
ney we.s just sixteen years old and wns 
born at Winneconue, \Visconsin, where 
her father now hves. 
A 8 pring Medicine. 
The druggists claim thnt people CRII 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick-headache, discovered by Dr. 
Silas Lane while in the Rocky Moun· 
tains. It is said to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the far west for 
those complaints) combined wit.h 
simple herbs, and is made for use by 
pouring on boiling wn.ter to draw out 
the strength. It sells at 50 cents a 
packa~e and is cnlled Lane'1:1 F:Lmily 
Medicine. 1 
Eighteen Corpse• in a Box. 
Sixteen Persons Poisoned. 
Lr•rn,r, RocK, Ark., April 10.-The 
poisoning of two whole families is re-
ported from Browning StnLion, Frank-
lin county. Sixteen persons were pois-
oned, and, at the latest accounts, twelve 
of them were in a precal'im1s condition 
and not expected to survive. 
Wm. Browning shot a large wild lur-
key gobbler and invited the family of 
George Hayes to dine wit.h him at the 
dinner at whi.::h it wn.s to be served. 
Sixteen persons belong to Lhe two fam-
ilies sat down to the table. Soon after 
they had partaken of the turkey they 
began one utter another to be attacked 
with nausea, violent vomitin~ 1tnd con-
Yulsions. One of the bovs of the 
Browning family was the onl'y member 
not taken ill amd he gave the alarm to 
neighbors who hastily snmrno11ed medi-
cal assistance. Four of the poisoned 
persons were relieved by vomiting 1 but 
the other twelve are reported to be in a 
dying condition. It is supposed the 
turkey , just before he wns shot, nte 
some bt1.it poisoned with strychnine, 
and which had been set for wolves. 
$2,500 Reward for a Lost Cat. 
The equivalent in English money of 
$2,500 wRS once offered by an old lad~ 
in London tor the return of a favorite 
cat which hn.d s trayed or been stolen. 
People cnlled her a "crank/I and per-
hnps she was. It h~ unfortnnate that 
one of the gentler sex should ever gain 
this title, yet many do. It is, howeverk 
frequently not their fault. Often func-
tional derangements will n.ppnrently 
change a woman's entire nnture. Don't 
blame such sufferers if they are 
"cranky," I.Jut tell them to use Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which is 
an infallibl e remedy for "female weak-
nesses." It "ill soon restore them to 
their normal condition ·. It is warranted 
to give satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for it will be returNed. 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and 
only genuine Little Lirer Pills; 25 cents 
a vinl; one a dose. 
The society propose, to establish a 
depot for the collection and killin~ of 
rats. Dogs and cats will only be killed 
when given a clean bill of health by 
the physician. The main experiment, 
however, will be with rnts: which when 
prepared for cooking are sold for n 
penny. Horse, mule nncl as~ snusn.ges 
R.re already sold in the shops without 
disguise. President and l\Irs. Carnot 
frequently have them s1::ned on their 
table in order to set n.n example to their 
poorer fellow-countrymen. 
Little Judith, the 8-year-old daughter 
0f JIIullineaux, of the InlRnd Christian 
Advocate, Des Moines, Iowa, on learn-
ing that her special playmate, a child 
of her own age, had taken the whoop· 
ing cough, took a bottle of medicine, 
which had cured her of a troublesome 
cough, and went over aud said: "You 
must take this medicine. It will do 
you good." Mr. :Mullineaux was curi-
ous n.s to the result 1\nd on making in-
quiry learned thnt the little neig~bor' 
who had been unable to rest n.t night, 
had been gren.tly relieved in that re-
spect. The µaroxysrns were neither so 
frequent, severe or enduring. The 
cough under the genial action of this 
admirable remedy, was loosened. The 
medicine liquifies the mucus and en-
1>bles the sufferer to throw it off. The 
atlack in the beginning gave every evi-
dence of being a severe attack of 
whooping cough. Indeed it was a gen -
uine case; but this preparation 1 while 
perhaps it may not be n.positive cure 
for the disease, is undoubtedly able to 
alleviate it. If it does not cure it, it 
will give unquestioned relief . Tbe 
medicine referred to is. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. For sale at Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy. apr 
Two Negro Lovers Fight for a 
Negro Girl. 
EAST LIVERPOOL, 0., April 9.--:Jeffer-
SOll Owens, and John Kelly , both color-
ed men, reside a few miles east of here. 
Both have Cor yen.rs been paying atten-
tion to Miss "\Valke'r, a colored girl; 
both have offered their l)earts. &he 
was afraid to accept one, RS the threata 
of the other was such as placed her 
life and the one she would choose in 
danger. She proposed they settle the 
matter in f\ fifty-foot ring, which was 
done last night. lShe witnessed the 
mill and cheered at every knock-down. 
No rules existed, and the rounds lasted 
as long as the principals sa.w fit to fight. 
Owen~ wn.s knocked down seven times 
and Kelly eleven times. Thirteen of 
their own rounds were fought, when 
Kelly could not get up, but asked 
Owens to come over where he was ly-
ing down and he would finish. Both 
were ter ribly punished. 1\fiss Walker 
entered the ring amid cheers and gave 
hel'self to Owens for life. They were 
driven to her home and will be married 
as soon as possible. Fully 200 colored 
men witn essed the mill. 
A Lady in South Carolina Writes: 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best s:ilvc in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptivns 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per· 
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
Herr Edouard Strauss, who is coming 
hCre with his famous orchesLra 1 has a 
quiet sense of humor. He recently re-
marked: 11We Viennese, you know, are 
ha.rd to move. \Ve never travel ex-
cept around the Ringtrasse, nor emi-
grnte except to the cemetery, and even 
then with the ~rcatest reluctance." 
There is, it seems, a public statue 
standing in N0rth America in honor of 
the discm·erer of the ,vestern hemis-
JJhere, Christopher Columbus. This 
monument is in theC~ty of Mexico, and 
1t WRS erected by a private citizen, Mr. 
Escandon, at a. personal expense of 
$00,000. 
Commendable. 
All claims not consistent with the 
high character of Syrup of Figs are 
purposely avoided by the California 
Fig Syrup C0mpany. It Rcts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing 
tpe system effectually, but it is not a 
cu re-all and makes no pretensions that 
every bottle will not substantiate. a.pr 
Au educn.ted, accomplished young 
lady of Petosky, J,Iichigan, hRS split 
twenty cords of wood with her own 
hands, and had it piled neatly to seRSon 
for summer use. 
A ma.n named Hogan, Ii ving near 
Tina, l\lo., attempted to descend into a 
well 200 feet <leep with a iighted torch. 
Gas in the well ignited, and Hogue was 
burned to death before aesistance could 
reach him, 
Eighteen persons out of every thous-
and die each year in this country. In 
England tbe average is 20.5; iu Ger-
many 26.1. 
The largest sheep ranch in the world 
is in the counties of Webb and Dimnet 
in Texas. It cants.ins upwa.rcl of 400,-
000 acree nnd yearly pastures 800,000 
sheep. -
My lab3r W!lS shorter and less painful 
than on two former occasion; physi-
cil\.ns astonished; I thank you for 
11:rt[other's Friend." It is worth its 
weight in gold. Address The Bradfield 
Regulator Company, Ailanta, Georgia, 
for particulars. Sold by George R. 
Ilakcr & Son. apr The importance of purifying the blood ca.n-
n ot be overesltmated, for without 1mre l.lloo<l 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
J. Cheney for the Inst 15 year s, and be-
lie"e him perfectly honornble in a.11 
linsiness tra11saC'tions, and fin:mcinlly 
iiUlc to carry out nny obligations nrncle 
by their firm. 
Is terrific. Volcnnic eruptions,cyclones 
earthquakes nre awfully and tr emen-
dously picturesque, but scarcely desir-
able to emulate in nctiqn nnd effect Uy 
the acl1ninistration of remedies which 
produce convulsion nnd agony in the 
a,bnormal portion of the hunrnn frnmc. 
Such is the effec1, of the old-fnshioned 
violent purgntives hnppily falling more 
t1nd more into disuse, nnd of which 
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters is the 
wholesonH\ pleasant and for more ef 
efctive MUcceedn.neum. They weiLkenecl 
the intestinf"s-tbe Bitters invigorates 
them. They left the Lowels · inactive 
because incnp11.citnted by enslling fee: 
bleness. The Bitters, 011 the contrary 
and Uecause it enal>les, not forte~, t.hen; 
to act-n. vast and fortunate difference-
perpet~iate~ thei: activity _and .1egular-
1ty. The liver i1:1 benefi crnlly stiurnln.-
te<l, n.•:q the kidneys nlso are, by this 
me<lic_ine, which easily conqtrnrs, also, 
ma.Jann, nervousness ann rheum:\tism. 
family wenr or need to keep them 
wn.rm in winter or cool in summer. 
The poor man's shoe bill is increased 
by the duty on hides, which is laid to 
keep i\n anti-elect.ion bargain of the 
Republican committee with some 
\Vestern hide men. On common win-
dow gla,s, such RS lights the homes of 
the farmers and mechanica 1 the duty, 
already up to from 60 to 160 per cent., 
is heavily increased. 
On penknives, pocket knives, razors 
and that class of cutlery, the duty, RI-
ready llveraging 50 per cent., is in-
creased to from 65 to 250 per cent., and 
ngain the highest rates are levied on 
the cheaper goods used by the mass of 
the people. Table cutlery, now taxed 
35 per cent., is rnisecl to from 50 to 150 
per cent. Guns, now 3G per cent., nre 
tu pay from 50 to 250 per cent., Lhe 
higher duties on the cheaper goods. 
MADRID, April 8.-A horrible story 
comes from Morocco. A large box 
was recently brought from the interior 
to the port of 1\Iazagan for shipment. 
In the box were the bodies of 16 youn~ 
women, one man and a negress. All 
the victims had been decapitated. The 
bodies were embalmed. The slaughter 
had been, to all appearance, the work 
of some pasha, who thus visited ven-
geance on his harem for unfaithfulness 
A curious fact in statistics of popula-
tion is the greater number of people 
whose age is expressed in decimals of 
ten. :For instn.nce 1 in the last census 
of Rhode Island there were more than 
twice as many people fifty years (1ld as 
there were people forty-nine years old. 
Ro, again, it wa.s shown in the laat cen-
sus that there were in a certarn count.y 
2,000 colored people sixty-nine years 
old, 1,200 seventy-one years old and 
19,000 seventy years old. 
Don't Feel Well, 
A new phonograph, said to be much 
simpler than any other so far intro-
duced, ha• lately appeared in Milan. It 
can reproduce music and the human 
voice in n. most marvelous wanner, and 
one of ita features is ita cheapness, the 
wax cylinders use<llcosting only 25 cen-
times 
At this season nearly c,,ery one needs & 
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and euricb 
tbe blood, and we ask you to try Hood"s 
Pecul 'lar Sars,parilla. Itstrengthens 
and builds up tho system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates dlsease. The peculiar 
combination, prop0rtlon, and prepar::i.Uon 
or tho vegebblo remedies used give to 
Ilood's S~rsaparilla pccul- To Itself 
tar curati,·c powers. No 
\Vest& Traux, ,v1iolesule Druggist, 
Toledo, 0., ,valding, Kinnan & Mnrvin, 
\Yholesale lJrnggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hnll's Cntarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly npon t}1e blood and 
mucous surfaces oftl1e system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by nil druggi~ls.npr 
A former of BrnintrPe, Mnsei., hns 
just died of glanders, lrn.ving cnnght 
the disem:1e of one of his horse~. 
A worna11, l\Iiss Jessie CHrson, dri,·es 
the slnge between Osage nnd Pnrk 
"R1,pids, Minn. She ha:: done it for 
yenrs-making three trips n week-
summer nnd winter, and often with the 
1hermometer down to 40° below zf.>:ro. 
All kinds of buttons are raised from 
50 to 250 per cent., and tnggers iron 
And yet you ara not sick enough to 
consult a doctor, or you refrain from 
so doing" for fear you will alarm your-
self n.nd friends-we will tell you just 
Grandmother Says what you need. It is Hooc\'s Sarsapa-
,vhen she was n. girl that her mother rilla, which will lift you out of that un-
gave her sulphur and mol11.sses to puri- certain 1 uncomfortable, danj!erous con· 
fy the blood, but she now gives Sulphur dition, into a state of good health, con-
Bitters to her grandchildren, as it is the fidence and cheerfulness, You 1 ve no 
best medicine she ever saw.-The I idea how poteut this peculiar medicine Father . 10apr2t is iu ce.ses like yours. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Dlemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Hing-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warrnnted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever kno1vn. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. deco-89-ly 
other medicine has such a record or wonderful 
cures. If you have mado up your mind to 
buy flood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
take ::my other instead. It ts a Peculiar 
Medicine, and ts worthy your confidence. 
Hood's Sarsap:\rillals sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pape,· oC the C:onnly. 
,IIOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING, .... Al'R.17, 1890. 
AN exchange says Foraker's future is 
behind him. · 
THE Democratic papers of Ohio are 
beaulifnl ornamented with roosters just 
now. 
THE result of the late elections in 
Ohio clearly showing that the people 
have discovered that the Tariff is a ta.x. 
CONGRESSMAN L. C. Houk has been 
renominated for a seventh term in Con-
gress by the Democracy of his <listrict 
in Tennessee. 
Death of Hon. Samuel J. Rand.all. 
Hon. Samuel Jackson Randa.-ll, Con· 
gressman from Philadelphin., one ot the 
best known and most highly esteemed 
public men in the United State~, <lied 
at ,vn sh ington City on Snndny morn-
ing, after n long n.nd painful illness. 
His high rharacter ns a. Dem oc rn.tic 
statesman, his honesty, intelligence and 
devotion to the interest or his constitu-
ents, won Jor him the respect nnd con-
fidence of men of nll parties, and his 
death ,,..-iJl be n severe ~oss to his party 
:tnd to his country. 
MRs. SNEI,L-McCREA·GREE", the "ro-
mantic" daughter of the nn1r<lerecl 
Chicago milEonnire, Snell, is now in 
London , quite sick. suffering untold 
mental agonies. Jt will be remembered 
that she fcrsook her husband l\IcCren, 
fell in love with Douglass Green, a. New 
York married business man, and r:ln 
off witlr him to Fortress l\fonroe, where 
they WC're married by n negro preacher, 
nfter se\'trnl white preachers refu~c<l to 
tie the hymeneal knot. Fearing nrre!:'lt 
llnt.l punishment for bigamy , the guilty 
couple sailed for London and eince her 
arriYnl there she has been constantly 
annoyed by ,·isits from reporters, nnd 
was compelled to shut hen:elf up in 
her room to escape their "importun-
itiee." Both Green and the Snell-Mc· 
Crea womun now recognize the fnct 
tbnt they nre not legally married, have 
become miserable outcnsts, and haYe 
no friends to extend to them sympathy 
or society. 
A Terrible Arraignment of Harrison 
and Wanamaker. 
Henry C. Lea, Esq., ot l'hilsdel-
phin, the well.known pnblii::her, n.nd 
who is an jnflueutial Republican and n, 
member of the Committee of One Hnn-
dred, has addre sse d nn open l~tter to 
President Harrison relative to Senator 
QuR.y, tho Republican lCader in Penn-
sylvania, who hns acquired complete 
control over the President in the mat· 
ter of making appointments, in direct 
oppositio11 to the ,, is hes of the Repl,b· 
lica.n Congressmen in the counties and 
districts where ·the npplicants for of· 
flee reside. l\fr. Lea portrays the 
character of Quay in clear and .Pointed 
language. He recites the damaging 
charges mnde nga.inst him Ly the New 
York lVOr"lcl, showing that he is n seonn-
drel of the blackest t:bnracter-a mnn 
thnt ought to be in the pe11itentiaTy, 
instead of the United Stntes Se11ute; ,,nd 
tlrn.t Quny, Ly his i:iilence, virtually con· 
fe~es these clrnrge~ to 1,e true. 
AT Plninfield, New Jersey, Father j Decadence of the Republican Party. I 
Smythe 1 pa~tor uf the Cntholic church, The recent elections throughout the 
on Sunday, p11Llicly ::rnnounced that country point clearly nnct uncrring:ly 
John Dny a.nd Mnry Newrnnn, two ·of to the fa.ct thnt the H:trrison ndminis-
thc pu.rishim1ets, had lieen ex·commun- tration lias IJeen n. fnilurr, and llu1t the 
icated becttn~e they were united in mnr· Democrittic pnrty will hereufter be the 
riage by a Brooklyn clergyman during ruling party in this country. 
the Lenten season. He ndded that the The HepuGlinrn p,1, ty l11<s liYc<l out 
couple would not be entitled to recei\·e 
the saern.ments of the dmrch until they 
mnde puLlic reparation. The matter 
created a stir in Catholic circles at 
Plainfield. 
THF. Columbus Journal trie3 to con· 
sole itself with the i<len that the lnte 
election in Obio w:1en1t much of a 
shower, a.fter a.II. But if the result. hnd 
been rerer&ed-if the Republicans had 
carried Columbus, Cincinnnti. Dnyton, 
Springfield, ~fanetield, Newnrk, Zanes-
ville and the other large municipnlities 
of the Rtute, the .Tottnwl would have 
h:itl nil the roosters its office 
~oul<l produce, brought out to juUilate 
over the result. 
its dnys (.If 11sefulness. lt wn~ organ· 
izeJ to oppose the extension of slaYery. 
The slu.Yery question was settled long 
ag-o; and 1nore important qnestinni::i are 
now before the conn try. \Vhit e slnscry 
has taken the plnce of negro slavery-
the slavery of monopoly crushing labor, 
nnd high tnrifftaxatinn ._~rnshing n.11 the 
industries oft.he country-ugriculLural, 
mec~1rmicnl nnd nrnn11f11c:turi11g. 
These are vitn.l qlle~tions whicl1 now 
and !or some time to tu,ue will n)!:itate 
the people of this colmtry, nnd on 
thetie questions thP. Democratic p,irty 
hn.s the truth, the right nnd the :n gn-
ment on their side; nnd they mu~t irntl 
will triumph. This i:-:1 why old Repnb-
licn.n StHLCS ,ire wheeling int,, the 
Democratic t·olnmn. 
:i·on CHICKEN CHOLERA . 
4l!J Huron St., 
Sheboys-n.Jli 
Wis., Kov. 12, 
1888. 
LEGA..L NOTICE. 
T HJ~ DEFENDANTS, Eunice ~1. Ewalt, Robert Ewalt, !l minor aged 17 yoors, 
and Merrill U. E\• nlt. t~ minor agt"d H 
ye81'8, whn reside 11t Knox, •ille, in Marion 
I hnx e use d couur, ·. i11 tilt :;rnte-of' Iowa. will take no· 
St.Jo.cobs OU for tice 1hat Alice Ewalt, 011 the .5th day of 
cbickeucholera 
with great sue· 
cess. Every fowl 
e.lfected with 
the disease wns 
,_;;.~'.;; cure<llJ,y it, and 
I recommend tt'o.s a sure cure. If"l!:as saved 
me many dollars. II. A. KUENNE, 
Bre eder of Fine Fowls. 
~1'JJ\COBS () {l 
J TRADE MARK 
REME fO~PAIN 
For Stablemen and Stockman. 
CURES 
Cuts. Swelling,, Bruises, Sprains, G 
Lameness, Stiffness, Cr 
Con1ractions, Fltsh W 
Throat, Olst•~p,_r, c:o 
Fistula, Tumtr3, Splin!s, 
In their early Sk.t,'!S. o:rc 
AT I,nu6 Gi::iT3 A~D DEAI.F.RS. 
THE CHARLES \. VOGELER CO •• Baltlmore. Mtt. 
April, A lJ., 1890, filed her oeiition in tl1e 
Court of ComnhJll Pleas for· Knox county, 
Ohio, in case No . 3,7l<l, against the above 
named parties anrl otheri., prnying for par· 
tition of the following described premises, 
the lindin~ of liens and for an account of 
adrnncements mnde defendants 1.,y the tes. 
tator, lsnac J<;walt. deceased, to.wit: 
Being lot number one of a suney and 
pint mnde by E. HMknesi,, in September, 
1835, of the lands of J ohn Ewalt, deceased, 
and being in the second quarter of the sixth 
township and thirteenth range, U.S. MiJi. 
111ry land:iil, in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio estimated to cont1tin one hundred 
acres more or less. 
Also, tlie, following piece or parcel of Jan<l 
lying and being in the county of Kn ox nnd 
8.ate of Ohio, and si1 uated in the second 
quartt-r of the sixth tow1,ship nnd thirteenth 
range, U.S. Military lands, in said Kn o x 
county, and more particularly described as 
Jot number two, of a sun·ey and plat made 
by R Harkness in September, 1835. of the 
lands of John Ewalt, deceased, except that 
the liiw of said lot number two, has been 
su far removed West as to make the quantity 
of land equal in lots number two and th ref', 
1 now es1imnted to con tam one hundred and 
twenty acres; and being the same pieces 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Stn·Ju~ Style11 it1 Dt·e~s 
Paris Snit:,, and cmbroidfre<l RobE's inf 
the sprinj'.!; shades, Stripes and I'loids wi~ , 
plain goods to match. 
Plain and Fnncy Moltaift1 in all grnd<·S 
and 1:-harlell. HenriPtta's and Surall's in 
shades and qualities to su it e"crv · 1n~te. 
Black anrl Colored Silk's in Ai-mure's, 
Faille 's :1111I Gros Groin's at priCPS thut ns-
tonish our customers. lll;1ck Fuhric's in 
silk ,rnrl wool llenriettn' s Cumelette. St-bll!~-
tnpool, Born bay· 8trip1::s, Brocades and 
vnrious 1ww things. In fact you can 11ot 
find n flnt'r line of Black Dre~s Goods in tlw 
County. TnE Republicans are afr1:1.id of the 
hereafter if they press the McKinley 
tariff bill to a vote during the present 
session of Cougrces. 
irr. Rondall was born · at Philadel-
phia, October 10, 1828, where he re-
ceived nu actt.demic education. He 
engnged in mercantile pursuits at an 
early age. The first public position to 
which he was elected, was as a mem-
ber of the Uity Council of Philadelphia, 
which he held for four years, He was 
chosen a member of the Stnte Senate of 
Pennsylvania. in 1858 and 1859, and was 
su ccessively elected to the Thirty-
eigbth, Thirt.y-ninth, Fortieth, Forty-
first., Forty-second, Forty-third, Forty-
fourth, Forty-fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-
aeventh, Forty-eigthth, Forty-ninth and 
Fiftieth Congresses, and was re·elected 
to the Fifty.first Cougress as a Demo· 
crat, receiving 17,64~ votes against 112 
votes scattering He was twice chosen 
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives from 187G to 1881, in whi ch honor-
able position he distin •guished himself 
by his good temper , promptness in the 
discharge of his duties and his great de-
cision of character. 
IN 1888 the Democrats 1~1 India .nu. 
electe<l 499 and the Republicans 514 
Trustee s. At the recent election the 
Democrats elected 608 nnd the Repub-
licans 348 Trustees. United States 
Among lhe startling charges mnde 
nguinst Qnay is that be is a puL1ic ·em· 
bezzler, having Luken :it one time$2GO,-
OOO from the Stnte Treasury or Penn-
1;ylvnnia1 and nt another time $400,000, 
which he lost in swck gnmbling in New 
York. A State Tr~nsurer WHS a party 
to this robbery , and when a new State 
Treasurer en.me into oflice and discov-
ered the theft he pl"ainly told the out-
going officer that he would not n..ssume 
the duties of the office trnlil the robbery 
was nrnde good. \Yhen Qlrny w11s ap-
prised of th e cond iti on of ~,tfoirs he be-
came insanely drunk nm! wa:tl- in the 
net of com.milling sniC'ide, when n frien<l 
of his, a high State offic-inl1 hastened to 
,vashington nml m11de the facts known 
to Senntor Cameron. ThnL Sen:llOr, in 
order to "sn"e the R €publie.in party of 
Pennsylnrnia, " as he <lec!aretl, made 
good QDay's la.rceny out of his own 
pocket, and thug Sc\\'e<l Quay from self-
destrucLion or the pP.nitentiary. 
THE Republicn.u papers m.Lde power-
ful efforts to condnce thf people of 
Columbus, CleYelnnd, Cincinnati, Day· 
ton nnd Bpriugfield, thnt tbey were 
greatly wronged anJ outraged by what 
has been en.I led "the ripper" legislation, 
and they we.re earnestly requested to 
turn out to the polls nnd rebuKe the 
Legisln.t11re. \Ve know the result. Al1 
those cities in<lorscd the nets of the 
Legislature in the most positin1 and 
emphn.tic manner. 
'l'HJ.~ Repnblienns of the Houtte on 
Sn.turday mnirn.gcd to Rt.ea] n11other 
Democratic ~cot, thstt of Congressman 
"\Vise of tlie Ricl1mond (V:1.) lih1tric.:t. 
He ]ms bt.>C.n eiglit .re11rs in Congress 
and was scning his fifth term. Of 
course .i\Jr. ,vi:;:;c, who is :m able and 
cx~erience<l member, will he re-elected 
next November. 
I r.nd parcels of land of which the testator, 
...,,. ___ .... ,.,..-~-,,,,,-,e-,e---,,=.,.,..,.., ],aa(' Jo;walt, d~eased, died, ~eized. I 'fhe said parties are required to answer on Ginghams . 
SrITING BULL don't want to work 
He . thinks the goyernment ought to 
support him. S. B. is learning the 
wn.ys of 11dvilizalion.' ' 
J.A.:\IES P. SEWARD has 
iudorsement of Richland 
Democratic candidate for 
this (Fifteenth) district. 
recei red the 
county as a 
Congress in 
Treasurtr Huston, ,vho hns . been the 
Republican manager in Indiu,na, is 
greatly discourage,] over this re sult, 
which was accomplished in the face of 
his pers6nal tfforts in Imlinna. H e re-
marked the other diiy: 
---- --- -
A D I' .E.RTl~l ·: RS Ly a(lGressing Gt>o. or l>e.fore the 3d day of May, A. D., 1890, or P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce -:;treet, New I orders or judgments will be taken as prayed 
York, in good faith,c:rn ob1ni?1 ull needed I for in ~i,J petitic1f. 
informati on about any proposed .line of Ad- A LICE EWALT, 
Terrti sing in Am erican N'ewspnpt:rs. i Per D. C. Montgomery he1 attorney. 
~256-P.ng e Parnphl et ,30c. April 20th, 1890-Gt. ' 
Our lrnc of Ginghams at O!c, 8c, to e, l:??ic 
15c, nntl the fine Zephyr '11, is lht> largest an 
of the best qmililics and designs w~ c\· 
brought to the market. 
White Goods 
in Dress Fabric's, Apron Checks and 
dered aprc,n material. 
$1000 
IF Bill :McKinley imagines thn.t his 
Tariff What Ia It? will carry him into 
the White House, he will be a most 
wofully deceived gentleman. 
THE Marion Presbytery, in session at 
lit. Gilead, Ohio, declared in fu.vor of a 
reYision of the Confession of Fiiith by 
a yote of go to 10-two to one. 
Mr. Randall 's death had been ex-
pected for many days before it occur-
red, and his family and friends had fully 
prepR.red themselves for the inevitable. 
i\hs. Randall was knee1ing beside;, hie 
bed at the time of his death, and f\ few 
mornents before his departure he open-
ed his eyes, a.nd lcioking her stendily in 
"The whole thing is jnst here: Tbe 
people or our party nppenr to be suffer· 
ing with lethargy. I did not go from 
here with the idea thnt my own Yote 
would do any good in my own town-
ship where our ca ndidate nhvnys has n. 
big mnjority. ~Iy object was to show 
our folks tha.t I attached sufficient im. 
portance to the election to go all the 
way from ,va shington and thus try to 
arouse in them an interest in the elec-
tion. But they did not see it ns tliey 
should, nnd all my efforts were futile.'' 
'1'11.E first elect .ion unler the Austrnl-
inn system of YOting. took pl:tce in 
Kansas City, n-nc.l re$tllted in a com-
plete Democratic victory-Holmes, the 
Democratic cnndidnte for Mayor, hn.v-
ing n. majl,rity or nUout 1,500. T·he 
election was qniet and a large vott:l wns 
polled, \Vhere,·er honest eledions 
have been held, nnd ·voters were not 
dogged, bulldozed 1u1d bought in 
"blocks of fhe ," the Democracy arc 
PRIVATE information from St. i.'eters-
stnlcs that the Cznr HI ill remain!-: in a 
terriltle nen'ous condition, while the 
Cznrinn . is tlirent ened wit.Ii ini::nnity. 
She is at preseut proslrntecl from a 
series of fi~ of voniitini; nnd ,·iolent 1 
weeping, nnd she fc-:tr::-1 i.,;he nlil.y find 
death either in her fnod or while" wi1lk-
i11g or drivinK. 
SJXTF.E~ Rep11Ulicnu 1ncmber~ of Ct1n-
i:re~s lrnve !5igne<l n prote1:1t 1:g11im•t. the 
sngnr and wool schedn!es of the Mc-
Kinley 'l'nrin Uill. nnJ gh·e strong 
reasons for their course. Such n for-
mid,ihle op;>osition will i11s1ue tl1c de-
fPat of thP- bill, unless the Committee 
on \V ll)'8 :rn<I 1\f eans comply with their 
demands. 
worth of Rmhr~ideriPs f11at must be sold 
once. A bushel of Embroirlen• remnants 
almos1 your own price. · 
·rahlc 1.111e11s. I 
Bleached Burncsl<"y·s in nil prices. 
German half bleached and Turkey Red 
the best mnkes and will ~h'e the be'3t serv1cP. 
for lhf" price yoo can find. " ' l1i1e and Red 
Cll£'l'kell namn!:lk and Nnpkins to m3leh. 
THE President hns signed t.he bill 
making an appropriati on to supply the 
deficiency occasioned by the defalca-
tion of Sergeant-at-Arms Silcott. 
FARMERS' Alliances are springing up 
all over-the country, but so fo,r ns our 
observation goes none of them have 
indorsed the McK"n!eJ T~rilf bill. 
THE Board of Pardons, on Friday, 
recommended life imprisonment for 
Isaac Smith, now in the annex await· 
ing a death sentence on the 25th of 
April. 
Dum~w last Thursday night's storm 
John Eberly, of Pine Village, Warren 
county, Ind., was struck by lighting, 
which tore both of his eyes from their 
sockets. He is still living. 
TnE Hotel Plankinton of Detroit, 
was d11.ma.ged by fire and water on Sun-
day evening to the extent of $125,000, 
caused by a servant girl overturning a 
lamp in one of the upper stories. 
JUDGE KELLY, Samuel S. Cox n.nd 
Samuel J. Randall, three of the oldest 
and best knowo members of Congress, 
rapidly followed each other to the great 
Congrees beyond this "vale of tears." 
JUDGE w. w. WARDEN, formerly of 
Cincinnati, who was President Andrew 
Johnson's private secretary, and nf late 
years has been doing newspaper work 
in ,vashington, died in tha.t city on the 
8th inst. 
LEWIS BRUCKER received the Demo• 
cratic nomination for Probate Judge in 
Richland county, receiving 52 votes to 
50 cast for John A. Connelly. All the 
other candidnteR were dropped on the 
final hal1ot. 
BUILDING hu come to I\ str1.nd-still in 
Chicago since the great ,trike ot the 
carpenters commenced. This is n bad 
state of affairs when the great work of 
preparing for the ,,, or1<l's Fair was 
about to commence. 
CoJt PLETE returns of t.he l1Ltc charter 
election in Jersey City, N. J., show the 
re-election of MaJ or (Jleyeland, (D.) 
over George F. Perkins, (R.) by a ma-
jority of 1,993. Thus Democracy 
triumphs everywhere. 
Tim nnnouncement is officially made 
thnt President Harrison will bea car.di· 
date for re-election. Sherman, :McKin-
ley, Reed, Alger and the other Republi-
can aspirants for tl1e plnce , will govern 
themselves accordingly. 
Tin: steamer Handy Boy, runninl{ be· 
tween Saginaw nnd Bny City, Michigan 
ran into the Flint and Pere i\Iarqnette 
bridge on Snn<lny afternoon, carrying 
away her upper works, and drowning 
some eight or ten persons.: 
AJ~EXANDER DUDDY, of Detroit/ nged 
62, in a fit of jealousy, killed his young 
wife, ngect 30, splitting her open with 
an nx, n.nd then hung himself. His 
son by a former wife, was the first to 
discover the horrible tragedy . 
SPEAKER R>:ED is grMtly tickled to 
he.Ye himJelf talked of as a probable 
Presidential candidate in 1892. Some 
•illy peopleusea to flatter Bob Keunedy 
in the same manner when he played 
the tyrant as Reed hns bec;i doing. 
THE Republican papers chroncle the 
startling fact that Sen:\.tor Cnlvin S., 
Erice voted in LimR. nt the recent elec· 
lion, and that his vote was not chal-
lenged! This, we presume, will put at 
rest the silly tnlk about his citizenship. 
Il. F. DYER, (Dem .) of Brown connty~ 
has been elected \VR.rden of the Ohio 
Penitentiary by the new Boarcl of Man-
ager;;. His principal opponenl was 
Yalentine Newman of Portsmouth, 
wl10 hM been chosen Deputy \Varden. 
IF the United States Senate h•d nny 
respect for its own chn.rnctcr and dig-
nity, it would either force Senalor 
Quny to resign, or to clear his skirts in 
regard to those terrible criminn.l chnrgcs 
made ng!linst him b3 the New York 
World. 
Mn:s CAMPBEJ~J,, the pr~tty daughter 
of 0. H. Unmpbell, steward of the Con-
tinentnl hotel at Crestline, has eloped 
with one of tlie colored waiters at t.hc 
hotel. Her pa.rents are well nigh crazed 
with grief o,·tn· the sad and sensatioirnl 
affu.i r. 
0. S. ROBIN SON, agenl for the C., S. & 
C. railroad nt Urbana, has mysteriously 
disappeared-first going to St. Louis 
and from thence to tho P~cific coast. 
As hi s nccount.s appear to be straight, 
no explann.tion of his s~rnnge conduct 
can be made. 
GE~. GnOS\'ENOR is going to have very 
formidable opposition for a re·nomina-
tion for Congress in the AU1ens cli,trict. 
Gen. Enochs of Lawrence county, Col. 
H.B. ,vilaon Rnd Judge Lawrence, n.re 
all ctuu.lidi,tes n~ainst him, and what 
the result will be no one at pre•ent can 
predid. 
the face, said in a low tone, ":Mother," REV. EDWARD MASON, n. minist er of 
which was the last word he uttered. the Progress1,·e Brethern churrh tit 
The death of .Mr. Randall has caused Miamisburg , but who mnde his home 
a feeling of universal regret, not only in Dnyton , afler mortgnging his prop-
nmong his friends and family, his con- erty, n.nd securing n. htrge nm ount of 
stituents and brother Congre83men, but money on forged notes, ]t;ft last week 
among the great mass of the people all for \V~le::;, the land of his birth. His 
over the country, to whom his nnme wife and children by a former mar-
has been familiar as a grent pnrty leader ringe, are lef\ destitute. \Vhot he has 
for many long years. done wi th all the money he rnise<l i~ a 
sure to win. JerHey Jackets 
in every qu:ilily. "~e c~n suit the most 
tn:ting in style and pric·f". 
Hosier) '. 
Our d1ildrtn 's ribbed ho~e ut 10<-.12~c l ,k, 
2\1c, 2.5c nnd 3.5c cnnnot be excelled. 
Latlit•s Bh1tk Hose frt,m toe uj' lo 
Ex -Speaker Carlisle, who knew Mr. mystery. He wrote to his wife .a long 
Randall long and intimately, upon letter from New York stating thn.t he 
hen.ring of his death said: "My per~onnl wns going to \Vales expecting to get a 
acquain Tance with l\Ir. Randall began fortune, nnd if he failed he would com~ 
when I entered the Forty-fifth Congress mitsuicide. He wns a grnduate of Ox.-
in O~tober, 1877. Ever since then our ford University ,md at one time preach· 
relations have been not only friendly 1 eel nncl edited n church paper in our 
but quite intimate. Although we dif- neighboring town of Ashlnnd. 
And this man , with these and other 
terrible crimes charged up on him , i~ 
the recogniz ed Republican lea<ler in 
Pe1111syh·a11ia, who compelled Harri-
son to take "\Vmrnmnker into his Ca.bi~ 
net, and n ow forces Harri8on to np· 
point hi s tools a.nd followers to office. 
Two of the men implicated in the, rob-
bery of the Stutc Trensury with Quny 
<lied, one from suicide nnd the other 
frorn remol"SCj but Quny still li\·es,-
bold, daring, and jmpudently dc:ying 
public opinion. 
:Mr. Lea , nfter rc•11inding- I'l'esidcnt 
Harrison of the political disasters tlial 
have overtaken his administration by 
phwing confidence in this m,m Qt1ay, 
con cludes ns follows: 
TH~ "color line" is making trouble 
in Repnblicnn Kn.nsns. A suit in nrnn· 
t.lnmus brou~ht by Luella J ohnson, n. 
colored girl of n ye!l.rs, againist the 
Bonrcl of Education oJ 01Hlhe to ndmit 
her to the wnrd school house WilB de-
cided by Judge Burris granting a per· 
erntory wnt. Ex·Judge :Hindman de· 
fended tlic school board nn<l ga,·e no-
tice that he will n.ppeal to the Supreme 
conrt in case a. new trial is refused. 
lVJ,:1.1,1 well, whn.L next? The grnnd 
jury at Se<lnlia, 'Mo., has found in-
dictments againet parties who played 
11 progreEsive eucher " for prizes, in 
priYate houses, upon evidence furnitih-
cd by the society column of a news· 
paper. It ih claimed thn.t this is 
11gnmbling 11 under the laws o r Missouri! 
If sud1 a. h\w existed in Ohio, the 
grnnd juries would be crowded with 
bu siness. 
\V1u .:N Qua·y wns aske<l if the report 
in regnnl to hie intend ed resignation of 
his ~cat in the Senate was true, he gave 
it n mrn4 emphatic deni11.l; lmt the 
snmc qnelitioner nsked him if he was 
going to sue the New York lVorhl for 
publishing him as the great.est criminal 
of then .ge, his lips were llt unce i:;e:lie1. 
Old Skinflint's Pants didn't spring at a moat critical time, 
and his rival who bought his clothes at 8TADLEU'S,isnow 
engaged to Widow Honeydew. 
Silk Goods. lfornsdorf ':-1 fast hack, for 
l!ldies in different qnalilif'!:I. A large lot of 
one number with spliCt'fl !11;-c>I~, we warrant 
not to crock, we nre selling fur 35c, former 
price .')()c. 
Sun11nc1· U1ulern·<',1t' 
fercd widely upon some very important 
subjects ,1e never allowed these to in-
terfere with our frienrlship. I hnve al· 
ways regarded him as an honest man 
rn pnblic life , and he was undoubtedly 
n man who had strong convictions and 
the courage to starnl by them. I think 
that his death is a great loss to his 
party and to the country, and that he 
deserves to be remembered for a great 
many important public services." 
1\lr. Randall was a man of stai11less 
chi.trn.cter. Being inflexibly honest 
himself, he despised and condemned 
corruption in ,,.·hatever form it present· 
edit.self in or out of Congress. During 
his 28 years of service in Congress, he 
never was associated with any scheme 
that would enrich himself nt the r.x· 
pense of others-he never was a pnrt· 
ner in nny of the numerous "jobs" by 
which some Congressmen made them-
se lves millionaires. 
Three mnnths before his death Mr. 
Randall joined church of his own free 
will, nnd not from the fenr of death. be-
lieving ull the time thnt he was going 
to recover. He became thoroughly 
convinced of bis need of religion, and 
after thu.t his mind became more com-
posed and he wns in every way a hap-
pier man, 
The funeral of Mr. Randall will tnke 
pince to.day. The following gentle· 
men hiwe been selected ns honorary 
pall-bearers: George ,v. Childs, A. J . 
Drexel, Col. Alex. K. McClure, and 
William McMullen of Phihidelphia; 
Chn.rles A. Dana of Ne,y Yol'k, Senator 
A. r. Gorman of lllaryla.nd, ex.Con· 
gressman "'m. H. Sowden of Penn., 
cx·Gov. Andrew G. Curtin of Penn-
sylvanin1 Representative Jas . H. Blount 
of Georgia, Senator John S. Barbour of 
Virginia nm] Dallns Sn.nders of Penn· 
syh-ania. 'l'he active pallbearers will 
be capitol policemen. 
The Pension 11usineBS. 
Corporal 'l'n.nner 1s mighty glad that 
he wn.s bounced from the Pension 
Bureau, ns he is now making one hun-
dre-:1 dollars where he me.de ten before. 
'l'he knowledge he gained at the head 
of the pension department, has en· 
abled him to undenitand all the ;opes 
of the pension business, and he has 
had a perfect rush of clients since hie 
officin.l relations with the department 
* * * 
" One thing is certnin," writes the 
Washington correspondent of the Pitts-
burgh Post., "the cry for heavier pen-
11ion legislation does not come from 
the veterans themselves. The senti-
ment is engendered and fosten'!d and 
worked up by the swarm of pension 
agenls in Washington City. They 
weep about the old soldier, but tho 
weep is more for themselves than for 
the soldier . Every time a new general 
pension bill is passed the ngents are 
heavy gainers. They present thous· 
nud s of chl.ims, and every One allowed 
means sq much in the pocket of the 
ag011t pushing the chlim." 
·:+ * * 
The story is t~ld of a soldier's wi<low, 
who was drawing n. handsome penEion; 
bnt she took o, notion to get married 
a.gain, and when thi~ fact became 
known her pension was withdrtlwn. 
This made her very angry, espech1.lly 
from the fact that her eecond husband 
was a worthless fellow and did not pro· 
vide her with the comforts she enjoyed 
before. \Vhereupo11 ~he procure ·\ a 
diYorce from husband No. 2, and ap-
plied for n restoration of her pen~ion 
as the widow of husbar.cl No. 1. In 
this, however, she failed, ns the fraud 
was discovered , nnd she has uow neith· 
er husband or pension to comfort her 
lonely hours. 
The Democracy of Little Rhode Iii! 
land Triumphant. 
The postponed election in the city of 
of Pro\'idence, R. I., took J,lace on Sat· 
urdny, and resulted in 1\. complete 
Demo cratic victory, giving thnt pa.rLy R. 
Senator and eight Representatives. 
The coruple:xion of the incoming Leg· 
islature shows 57 Democrn.ts and 50 
Republicans, wliicb gi..-es the Demo· 
crnts a working majority, with two to 
spare, 11.nd insnres the election of the 
Democratic Stnte ticket. 
THE Republicans no doubt hope to 
perpetuate their 1,ower by admitti1,g 
41 rotten borough" States into the Un ion 
from the Rocky ].lonntnin count ry, but 
the late elections in Ohio, Indi ~rna, 
1'Iichigan, Rh1 ,de Island, and in the 
cities of Chicago and ~Iilwaukee, ought 
to con vi nee them tliat the days of their 
power in this country are rapidly draw-
ing to a close. The thinking Republi-
cans of the country, ns weH nti the 
Democrats, nfe getting tired of high 
tarjff ta.xalion, and all kinds of monop· 
olies and trusts, which are cunningly 
devised schemes to rob the people for 
the benefit of men who think that the 
only business of Congress is to legislntc 
money into their pockets. 
HENRY l\I. STANLEY, the African ex-
plorer , ia now at Cannes, revising his 
book D.nd getting it ready for the pnb-
)ishera; but in addition to this work he 
has a controversy on hand with his 
whilom friend Emin, who has forsaken 
him and gone over to the German com· 
mercial interests in Africu. These ex-
plora.tions of the "Dark Continent'' 
Hem to have resolved themselves into 
a land piracy riYalry between England , 
:France, Belgium, Portugal and Ger-
many; and the upoor Africans," like 
the "poor Indiane>! in this country, will 
be driven from the ''homes of their 
fathers.'' to seek refuge wherever they 
can find n foothold. 
,VHA.T is the matter with thjs old 
world of ours, any how? Ilesides floods, 
tornadoes nnd cyclones, n.ll kinds of 
lawlessnP.ss, \'dckedness, murder 1 bur-
glary, arson, bigamy, divorces. wife. 
murder , husband-poisoning, wives tun-
ning off from their husbands, hu sbands 
eloping with other men's wiv ed, info,nt i-
ci<le to cover shame, suiclde to avoid 
death on the gallows, hank robberies, 
e::1caping to Canada to :i.void the 
penitentiary, etc., etc., nnd other crimes 
and misdemennors without number. 
Surely the millenium is not near at 
hand. The country has been going to 
the bnd oince the Republicnn party 
came into power. 
.ANOTHER subject of contention is 
now agitating the Presbyteriau de-
nomi1rntion, and bidl3 fair to crente n-s 
much discussion and difference of opin-
ion as did the question of infant dam-
nation. The United Presbyteri1m prea· 
bytery, which met at Irwin, Pa., Inst 
week, talked on the tobacco question, 
which gave rise to n warm nnd exciting 
controversy; but "the wee<l" en.me off 
victorious. The vote stood: In favor 
of refusing licenses to preach to cnn-
didates who use tobacco 1 14; opposed, 
20. In favor of refusing ordination to 
elders who m1e tobacco, 14; opposed, 19. 
THERE w~s a great racket made in 
the United States Senate the other day 
because a bill which had passed both 
branches, and wns sent to the President 
for his signature, contained an error-
the word "and'' being used inst end "of.1 1 
They attempted to snddle the mi~ta .ke 
0!1 the printer or the clerk; but when 
the original manuscript wns prodnced 
it was discovcrad tha~ the fault rested 
with the author or the bill; wherenPon 
Senntor Hawley, who is a printer, re-
marked that printer invariably 11fo}. 
lowed copy c,·en if it goes out of the 
window.'' 
LET this Ilepnbliclm Congress paEs 
the McKinley Tan ff bill if it dare. As 
a. political men.sure 110 net of that party 
coul<l do more to strengtlH_·n the De-
mocracy n.nd destroy the party in 
power fit \V nshington than the passnge 
of thie monstrocity, which is intended 
to crush labor, industry nnd enterprise 
a.nd Luiltl up and encourage monopoly 
and oppression. The American people 
are in open revolt ogainst unjust nnd 
nnequnl laws, n.ncl an a.ct of Congress 
that will not lighten their burdens, will 
meet with their empntic opposition. 
Thirteen months a.go you (Harrison) 
entered upon the duties of the highest 
office which the world has to bestow; 
yonr party was supreme in the control 
of both Houses of Congress nnd the 
execut .i\·e ; everything promised a pr03· 
perous and useful ndministration. * 
* * Look bnck now and reflect up· 
on your work. You haveseduloui:,IV de-
n,1ted yourself to the distribu1ioi1 of 
"patronage;" you hA.ve turned out 
nearly 40,CKXJ Dem~1cratic office holders 
and in this ignoble business you have 
filled vnncnncies thus made by giring 
" recognition" to the worist elements in 
the party. You have thus degraded it 
to the lowe st level, till it 110 longer de· 
serves or enjoys the public contidence; 
nnd its int erest , ns well as tlrnt of the 
nation. demands its purification hy de~ 
feat. * * * The elections of last 
November were n wnrniug that the 
pe op le woul<l not tolemte your methods. 
You have refused to heed the lt)sson 
and the eleci1ons of next November 
will emi:.hnsize it. 'fhe narrow Repnb· 
licnn majority in the lower House will 
be 8Wept awny and your path for the 
latter half of your administn.1.tion will 
be n. path of thorns. * * * The out· 
look for 1892 is even darker. 
* * * No man in Pennsyh-:i.nin did more in 
1888 to secure the election or Benj :unin 
Harrison tlrnn Henry C. Lea. He gave 
not only his time and lnbors to tlie 
campaign, but contributed largely of 
his ample means to bring abont the re-
sult. His advice to Harrison ' 1to apply 
conscien0e torpublic 11.ffoirs" will only 
excite laughter. Hnnison is merely the 
tool of Quny and Quay has "thrown 
conscience to Lhe devil." 
* * * The scathing- letter of Mr. Lea hns 
caused n panicky leeling in the Repub-
lican rnnks in Pc11nsylv1rniti. Congress-
man Dalzell of Pittsburgh, remntked 
the other dny, ' 1I n.m freely persnat1ed 
tlltlt unle ss the Republicnn pnrty in 
Pennsylvania unloads Quay it will itself 
be unlonded." 
* * Senator Delamater ot ~lend ville, was 
the Quay candidate for Governor, and 
nnlil within A. few weeks past bis pros· 
per .ts for the nomim1tion wore excel· 
lent. But since those criminal charges 
ngninst Quay cnmc out, the Delamater 
stock hns fallen, and even if he should 
secure the uomination, the chances are 
that he will be beiiten. Tbc decent Re· 
publicans of Penn~vlvani,i are deter-
mined to crush Quay and Quayism. 
Clean Sweep for the Democrats. 
A dispatch from Washington, April 
14, says: Mnj. Maginnis and l\fr. Clark, 
the Democrntic contestants for the 
·Montana Scnatorship 1 to-night received 
se,·eral di ~patches from friend~ in Buite, 
~Iontann 1 announcing thnt a city elec-
tion held there to-day the ci ty had gone 
Democratic by from 200 to 400 mnjority. 
Afayor Kenyon. who sign., the dis-
patches, says it is a clean sweep for 
the Democrats in the city government. 
Butte is in Silver Ilow county, where 
the famoua precinct 34 is situated . 
~--- --
THE wrnn&le nbout the appointment 
of a Bimk Examiner, to succeed Hon. 
J. J. Sullivan, has at length been de· 
cidcd. Ohio has been divuled into two 
districts ns heretofore announced, and 
Hon. Geurge H. Ford of Burton will re-
ceive the appointment for the Northern 
district nnd Madison Betts of Wilming· 
ton that for the Southern district, Ford 
was Stntc Senator from Geauga county 
and Betts wns a member of the House 
from Clinton county in the Legislature 
which elected John Sherman United 
Stntes Senntor. 
"THE ~IcKinley l,ill," says the New 
York Tini ciS, "is a corrupt bl\rgain with 
rich men, which pretends to favor the 
,Yest, but will not ga.in 11. single vote 
there, even if it r,nn keep those that nre 
in peril, and which puts in gro.ve dan-
ger nt lenst fifty-eight . votes in the East. 
It cnnnot be n good bnrgo.in, from the 
lowest p oint of view, unleas the cor-
ruption fond is made large enough to 
buy the Yotcs now in peril, nnd that is 
fl. bigger jvb th!tn ltlly party has yet suc· 
ceeded in him<lling.'' 
1T is enough to make a wooden In-
diun crnck his sides with laughter to 
sec t!rn ltepnblicnn pa:.>ers copying and 
intlorsing the wil<l utterances of Allen 
0. Myers nbout Democrn.ts. It ito only 
a short time agoth:it the3e same pHpers 
tried to make it appear that Allen was 
the prime mover in the tn.liy-!heet for-
geries at Columbus nnd was the worst 
man living outside of the penite11tiary. 
THI!~ suit commenced at l\I1u-ion 
against Dr. Bowdish by Thom1-1.s J. 
Spmgue for $10,001) d1rnrn.ges for claim-
ed del,auchery of the plaiutiff's wife, 
has been settled by BowLli:-:1h p:lying the 
pln.intiff'e lnwyer $-500, iwd 8-und1y 
notes and mortgages Leingdeliver ed to 
Sprague to the a.mount of $2,500. 
DH. D. A. i\foRSE, of Springfield, hn• 
been chosen Superintendent of the 
Central Ai;i,ylum for Insane , nt Colllm· 
bus, \·ice Dr. John \V. Mcl\lilien. Dr. 
·i\Iorse wn8 formerly Ruperintendent of 
the Doyton Asylum. nnd ht\.S n. mtlionnl 
reputation a~ n. specialist in tile trent· 
me11t of uminds diseased.' 1 
MISS HARRIET E. CoFF'rs, hf :Xew 
York, who is n. gnwJ-daughter of the 
late Judge Coffin, of Crncinnati, who 
hns made herself con~pi cnous by her 
eccentric bel1;1vior towl\nls Kyrle Bel-
lew, the actor, has been a<lj~1<lget1 in· 
snne and sent to un nl!ylnm. Her io· 
come is $2,400 a )"P.l\l'. 
Come and Sec 11w XE\V SPRUG GOODS, 
and Piek Out what \'ou \Vant. 
We have a VARIETY OF STYLES, and many NEW NOV-
ELTIES to Suit every one. 
Our Store has been Remodeled and our Departments rear-
ranged. Our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT will please you. 
DROP IN AND SEE US. 
ST ..A..DLER,, 
The One Prit'e Clothier, I-fatter nml Furuishel', Kirk Block, S. \V. cornrr of 
the Publi c Sq uare and Main street, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
RUPTU.I,E 
PERMANENTLY CURED 
OR NO PAY FOR SEltVICES. 
Ko detention from business! We refer you to 
hundreds of patients iu the city and State. 
,vritten i::-uara utee to 
ABSOLU'l'ELY CURE 
All kin(l8 of Rupture ot Both Sexes without_ 
lbe t:e e .-,, J::1ife-no matter bow long standing 
_,:-0.llINATION FREE. 
in all weights und pri<:t'8 with slcens 
without. Also Jersey Union Sui!s. 
Cu1•ta1n Goods. 
Curtain DraperiPs, Ec·rims. Tapest1 ·ie.suntl 
L111'e Curtain's in both cheap nnd tine goods. 
We lm•e two nurnberi; tlint nre f!rcnt bar-
gnins $4-and $7.5011er. pnir, rednced from $G 
:mtl $10. 
Notion•. 
Our stock of Notion s, Dre~.s Tri,....mi111,."S, 
Ribhons anc.1 Bullnufol, is tli'lt ('xeell~l in tl1t> 
C'ily. 
iU111din. 
Onr aim is to give the best \•:due pos!l-ible 
in lileachecl nrnl Brown Cotlnns. \\'e have 
a full stock in 4·4, 5-4 1 6-4, 9-1 und 10·.f, 
C"ome in and look nt our goods whether 
vou wish to huy or r.ot. \\'c> asl: the privi. 
}ege ofshowini: our stock. 
BR~WNING & SPERRY. 
t:'i I' t.HL(SIIED ISSI. 
Dm,!INlC'K McC.A.FFRF.Y, whose chief 
clnim to pugilism consists in the tact 
that he cnn run nnd jump liken c:tt to 
keep out of rench of the other fellow, 
had a four round comb:1.t with James 
Corbett, of Csliforni~, at the Fifth 
AYenue Casino, New York, on i\londay, 
McCafl'rey was licked all to pieces. 
Corbett now ftt.ncies thnt he cn.n stand 
up successfnllv l:iefore John L. Su:lh·nn. 
Tu i,; Prt'IJS and the E vening 7'eley,·uph, 
the two leading Republican p11pers in 
Ph '.l:ldclphia, h,ne kicked over the 
trnces and li-t ve repudi,ited the doctrine 
of ''protection. I> Movemcn 1.s like this 
are the handwriting on the wl\ll, whieh 
me1tn the downfall of the RepnLlir:i.n 
mo11opoli1Hic party. 
Ors. R~GGS & HAINES HOWARD HARPER 
A DISPATCH from Berlin, April 11, 
says th1t.t a remarkable operation for 
consumption hns tnken p1ace before 
the surgical congress there. The an-
terior che~t wnll and the lower wing of 
the affected lnng were remo\·ed nnd the 
heart could be seen beating in the 
caYity of the chest. The patient i, do-
ing well and the congress declares th11t 
consumption is now curable. 
''THANKS to the Austru.lian ba.llot 
~ystem," sn.ys the Philadelphia. Record, 
unem, ,cratic prospects continue to 
brighten in Rhode Island. It is gen-
erally conceded thnt tho Democrats will 
set:ure Lhe House, with n. etrong chance 
of a majority in the State Legislature. 
The occnpat1011 of the boodler nnd 
briUe-tn.ker in that little Common-
wealth is weli-t1igh gone." 
Two YOU~G married men, Abra.ham 
Kelly and Sam'! Logan, of Springfiold, 
Ky., who had always been warm friends, 
hnd a spat on Monday about the respec-
tive merits of their wives, bnt friends 
interfered to keep them from fighting. 
Kelly went away, but soon returned 
with a loaded musket, and deliberately 
ohot and killed Logan. He then made 
his cscnpe. 
- -- ----~ 
THE steamer 8uetta \Tns wrecked off 
Tht1rdan faland, in the Pacific ocean, 
on the eveuin~ of March 1st, and in lees 
than twenty minutes she sunk out of 
sight, leaving 291 per5011s st1ugg:ling- on 
the wares. 113 lives were lost. Of 126 
whitf1s, only 30 escape<l, while of the 
165 negrocs, 82 survived, many of "the 
whites being imprisoned in the stale· 
rooms. 
Two YE.tns ago, Inditrnnpolis, ihe 
home of J>resident Harrison, ga.vc & 
Republican majority of 1,500. Kt the 
recent municipal election the Demo-
crats carried the city by a majority of 
from 1,200 to 1,500. This is a terrible 
rebuke to Hnrrisonism and Dudleyism. 
There is a wonderfu I political revolu-
tion now in progress all over the coun-
try. 
:MoNDAY wns the dn,y fixed upon by 
certaiu revindists for the destruction of 
San Francisco and Oakland by an 
carthqunke and ti<lal wu.ve, and the be-
lievers lied to the mbtrntains, where 
they encan1pcd,to sn.ve themselves from 
11the wrath to conic." Dut the day was 
10\·ely and the earthql11lke failed to 
materi:\lize. The fools 1lre 11ot nil dead 
yet. 
Co~GRESSMAN PH~LAN 1 who is proprie 
tor of the l\Iem.phi~ A ·valanche, has 
chnllenged John 1\1. Fleming, editor of 
the Knoxville (Tenn.) Sentinel to fight 
a ·due1, on ncconnt of some se\·ere com-
ments ma<l.e by Fleming on n book 
written by l'helnn. Flemii:g published 
the challenge in his paper 1 with com-
ments1 hnt refused to accept it. 
THE White Valley Presbytery, at New 
Castle, Intl., decided, by a vote of 85 to 
4, in favor of a change in the Confes · 
sion of frtith. " 'e nrny add thnt the 
Athens (Ohio) Presbytery has al.a de-
cided in favor of n revision by a vote of 
18 to 7. ''The world moves." Infant 
damnation will soon Ue classed among 
the "relics of barbarism." 
Ttti-~ lettther men of New Engl.tnd 
nre np in nrms agninst the :McKinley 
rnriff bill, whidl impt}ses n hefl''Y clnty 
on rnw hides, thus neceesnrily adding 
to the price of leather. They thre.'\ten 
to effectually tan tliu Republican i)A.rty 
it this high tax is imp osed on their 
branch of busines-s. 
AN earthquake shock was felt .'.\t 
Dovel', l\l:1.-iue, a few minutes before 3 
o'clock ou Friday morning. A noise 
like that caused by nn explosion wns 
first he,ir<l and theu the e.'.\rth trembled 
for several seconds. Clocks were stop· 
ped 11.ud small articles were thrown 
from their places. 
TttF. Ohio Pall"iot makes the truthful 
remnrk thnt ir the Republican mem· 
hers of Congress would pay more a.t.ten-
tion to legislating in the interes.t of the 
white farmers in the North un<l great 
Northwest, 11.1H.l e!s to the politienl nig-
ger in the South, it would be better for 
the country. 
lsAAC Fon-rz, a promirit11t fal'mer, 
living nenr Dayton, who was s11p~osed 
to be wealthy, has skipped off to Cnn,i-
da, after securing about $20,0vO on 
mortgRges a.nd forged 11otes. His vic-
tinu str~ hustling tibout trying to siwe 
themselves from lo~s. 
JOI ·INSTOWN, Penn.,. semni to have 
more tlum her share of bud lnck. Last 
week another deluging min Yisited the 
m.futed-Conemaugh valley I destroying 
bridg-es constructed nfter tho former 
Hood, aud doing an immense amount 
of dnmage. 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successfnl SEMINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls: Admirable loca· 
tion. Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally strong Fnculty. Superior <,.-quipment. 
and comprehensfr e character. Thorou~.;h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
for women. or a complete course. PuJ)lls 
Last Year Cro111 Thirt<-en Shttt>s. 
For lllnstruft-·d Catalogoe~, AUdress the 
Principal, 
JIISS ADA I. A YER, B. A., 
GAMBIER, 01110. 
P" The attcntiou of Knox County pa-
rents liuvinf{ daughters to et.lucate is special· 
ly invited to the superior advantages ol 
this ~chool. 3apr6m 
KENYON MILITARY CADE~IY 
SPEC IALISTS, 
25~ South High St., Columbus, 0. 
PROF. /\. C. HAINES, 
.q::rsEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
DR. HAINES will be at the Curtis House, Mt.Vernon, 
MONDAY, APRIL 21st. 
A MERRY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
A~D A VICTOitY FOR TII E GREAT A~IERICAN DOLl,AR ! 
·-- - --o------
WE ENTER THg CA~lPAIGN WITH AN UNBROKEN LINE OF 
Ji1ine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLES FOR 
SPRING AND SUNIMER. 
M(N'S, BOYS' lHD CHllOR(H'S ClOTHIHG, 
HlTS, ClPS lNO G(NTS fURNISHING GOODS. 
EVERY DEPARTlUEN'II' FULL ot· NE,v NOVEl,TIEII, 
RICH IN (tlJALITY AND STYLES. 
We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
WP. will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM - ·ro KEEP THE BEST. 
OUR PRINCIPLE-FAIR DEALING. 
OUR AMBITION-TO PLEASE OUR TRADE . 
OUR PRICE-THE LOWEST, 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL-BA It GAINS! 
---AT THE--
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, 
OPERA ROUSE BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., MT. VERNON , 0 
.L__ 
HYMAN 
SELLS BETTER AND PURER 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 
WINES, CIGARS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
A Select School For Boys.~Sixty- THAN ANYBODY ELSE IN THE STATE. GlVE 
sixth Year. 
Location of rare benuly and J1ca1Lhful-
ness, on a hill·lop, eleven hundred feet 
abo\'e sea.level. Eltgant. buildings. Masters 
nil college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. 'l'horou~h preparation for Col· 
lege and Business. Careful snperdsion of 
health, ha&its nml manners. rarti cul:ir at 
tention paid to the training or young boys. 
Remarkable growth during the pa.st four 
years. Large New Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Cutalogues adtl.rt>s:; lhe Hector, 
ME A UALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
We buy all om· goods f,,r the W HOLE8ALE TRADE, anJ 
in brge quantities.and PAY CASH FOR THEM. \Ve 
can therefore sell BETTER GOODS at n LOWER 
RATE t11an ~ny ordina,ry retail dealer. 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
C 
z 
< 
WE LEAD 
A LL CO:l!PETITORS ! 
-2 
(J) 
I 
R~A~Jlt .~~l~!.t ~i:i! C
the other Agents iu the city ....._ 
... combined, u.nd is increasing -""' Z constnntly. Space permits ......._ 
of only u blief<lescnplion. ~ 
,,,,,- Onr Books contain a htrge 2 ~ lhH of choice property not 
arl\·crtised. 
0 1,•~v~~::!~~h ~~!~~~- {j 
..J uity to ishow you onr  ,.,, 
...e..GE:t-.::rT_ 
FOR S\l,E-CITY PROPERTY. 
K1•. :u3 Ou1'ihH:·~s Pro1»«--rt7, \\"tist 
:titltt ).lain :-tree!. be1wcC"11 Vine stret.-t. uml 
l'uhli · S,1uarc. knuwn :ts 1he l\Jt1ttd prop-
erty . Pncl· only $8.500 if purclmi::ed soon . 
No. 3Gfl. DWEr~LlNU, Plt•:tsunt street, 
new:! ~~o,,· frnme. modern, 7 room!.', tta,.:· 
ging .• h·. · A II Ple1t:111t humc. Price $:!,600. 
No :J6i. J1WE:LI.1NG , \V(•sl High 81ree t, 
11e..u Riv.•r:sidt.· P.trk, :l storv frame, V rooms 1 
istable, &c. \'i-ry duiice . h ice only $2,2(.10. 
No . 36~. IIOVSJ•; and two lot~. Usmbier 
a,·e11ut•, ~ r11nns. r+•tcntlJ puinted, puperL"d, 
ltc.; )!uod cel!t,r, well Jtnd ci:stern. A cozy, 
c11mfor1nhlt• hnnu•. Price ouly $1,500. 
No. 338. STOllE PROP.1£UTY-2 Slorv 
brick, nearly new, neur Main s1 n•et. Pril:'e 
$3,000. 
No. 225 UUSJNESS BLOCK, i\foin 8t., 
op11o~ilP. Howley Hou::,e; 3~tory bric~ . twQ. 
large ~tore n1on1s nnd war(lhou:-i>. St>cu11J 
story co11veniently arrnngcd for hou sek~ I'· 
ing or a Bo:1rtling-l1ouse. Price rensonablt-. 
No. i:W HTOHI~ PNOPEK.l'Y, We~t Vim 
street. 2 st•)ry Urick. Can be bought cheup. 
No. 338. BusrNJCSS Bwcx, on ,Monume nt 
Square . !'rice $9.000. 
No. 245. Busnn.:ss PkOPF.11.TY, South Mui11 
s• r<>et, 2 story hrkk. Price $1500. 
Nu. 36G. uour:1,; uml otte•tilird 3Crt', n,t. 
joining c•ity,stnhle, fruit, ltC. Pri ce$GOO. 
N11. :i1il. HOUSE, "Mans1i~·ld annue, 8 
room!:!. cell:.tr. srul,lt>, &c. Pri c'-' $1.600. 
No. 345. PWELLING, corner Front aud 
f:iuy streets, '1 story brick, stublc , &c. Onl)'. 
on"" hloc k from :\Jnin St. llurµain nl $3,(K)(). 
No. :i-58. NEW HOUSE, Snndu 5ky titreet. 
2 stnrv frame. 1·IH1ice lof'atinn. Price $:l,Of',O 
No:a io. HOU8E ANlJ Tl ·JHEE I.OT:-$ 
'2 l!!ll•rv brick, ll rooms, stnble, &c. All . ele-
gunt i1mne. Price lllll)• ~1.llOO. 
N•,. 313. TWO JIOUSES ., one on lla in St. 
l¼ story frn111c. The other :.t 2 story fro me. 
ndjt1i11in~. on Unri;ess St. A,t l:I. barg:nin. 
No. 197. BRICK Dwe:I.J .INO BLOCK, Jta~t 
Front street-FIVE uoustK-ce ntrall, lot·u· 
ted . l'ric<' reu5onable. · 
Nu. '.!19. HOUSK Wt-s1 liigh !Street, H 
st0rv brick. Price $900. 
NU, 216. ROUS}'_;, Jeficr.!1011 stree t , 2 ~tory 
frame, 1 room~, cellur. &c. Price $1200. 
No. 241 TWO 1101.!SES 011 Nc.rtun St., 
each 2 storr fra111e~ iHljoini11g cnu, ulh('r 
O 1111d 9 rooms. well und cisterns ,-1 cEWh 
ho11~1i!. ARTEtiIAN Wb:LL. <lite. l'n ce fur 
both hou s<'S only $3,000 if purchased soou. 
No. 2a2. Su1n:Rn ..\N l'i. 01· •:Rn ·, 2 acres 
good hons<-, stabl<", luri;l' Ynrit>ty of1ruit, &e 
Price only $1.GOO, if purcl1n1-c>d soon. 
No. 110. llOUSB u11d 4 Lots, mljoinin;; 
city, 0 rooms, t·ellur, ~tubl<', &c. Price $1G5U 
No. 129. HOUS.l~~. l~af:1 Jf111t1tnunick St., 
nenrly new, S roonis. Prke :12000. 
No. 250. HOUSE. lluri,::ess stree t, 8 room 
orick, stftble, &c. Price $1600 . 
No. :l31. HOUSR and 2 Lots, oorner East 
High and Centre Run Sts , 5 roomis- $LOOO. 
No. 280. II OUSE. north pnrt of city, Ji 
story frnme, 5 ro<irns. Price $050. 
No. 215. TffllEE HOUSES, corner Gam. 
bier and Gu.y streets.-Kin_y: property. ,vm 
besolU at a horgnin ifpurc11ased soon. 
No. 287. IIOU8Eand 3 a.cr('S1 nor1h part 
of city, st,1ble. orclmrd, &c. Pri ce $3,WO. 
No: 2:-!8. HOUSE nnd 3 Lot!:!, north purt 
of city, slabl<", &.c. A barj.!"ain for $3,000. 
No. 218 HOUSE nnd .Four J.ots, East 
Front strcl•I. Choice locution. J)ricit: $2 500. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Durge~!I str.i·et, 2 storv 
frame. Price $1.100, if pnrcho.st·d soo11. • 
No. 347. COTTA.GK West ,_;1iestnut St. 
2 blocks from Public Squ!\re. Price $1,600.' 
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres, West 
GamUier street. bh1.ble, &c. Price $t 850. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
stol'y frame, 6 rooms. Price $~00. 
THE ,voman 's State Hospital and 
Medical College, at 424 Wesl Sixth 
street, Cincinnati, was formally thrown 
oper. on Friday. 1\If\ny of the promi-
nent ladiea of Cincinnn.ti are trustee s of 
the institntion, and a. large number of 
ladies will enter it nt once lo study 
medicine. 
The Australian ballot system worked 
like clockwork, very few voters requir-
ing instru ction in preparing their ba!-
lots, while everybody had time enough 
to vote. 
AMONG the 3081 immjgrants tlmt nr-
rived in New York on Thursday, 10:)0 
were Italians, wh0 at once struck out 
for Philadelphia., Pittsburgh nnd Chi-
cago. "\V0\ will now hear of "pauper 
labor" toking the place of honest lnbor 
in mines Etn~l rr,nuufactories. 
DK.\CON RI CHARD S)IITH, n1i,1.n,,gcr of 
the Cincinmtti Co1nrnercial Gazelte1 went 
to the plw.co of Yoting ut his home in 
Clifton and asked for a. Republican 
ticket. After reading it OYer careful:y,' 
he took his pencil nnd deliberately 
erased the name of l\Ir. \Yright, the 
Republican candidate for Judge of the 
Superior Court therefrom, nnd wrote 
the nnme of Samuel F. Hunt, the 
Democratic candidate in its place. For 
this act of independence 11.n effort is 
now being made to read the trnly good 
Deacon out of the g. o. JI. 
DEMOCRATIC gains aud Democratic 
victories, this year; are confined to no 
one State, county or section of the 
country. They nre universal. The 
party of plnmler, monopoly nnd high 
tnrifl taxation, has hnd its day. 
TJn: scheme tu nnseat Democrats 
who were foi1·ly and honP-stly elected 
to Congress, irn<l give thPir seats to Re-
publicans, who were not elected, origi~ 
nated 1 it is said, with that self-confessed 
scoundrel, Bos!\ Quay. \Vbile the bet-
ter class of Repnblicn.ns despise the 
roan they have not the courage to co,1-
demn his villA-inous work. 
J\fcKINLEY's committee has placed 
catgut on t.he free list and shoe leather 
on the dutiable side. What n satis-
faction it will be lo people who pay 
tnriff on shoes to know that fiddle 
strings are to be untnx ed. Greatcouu· 
try, this.-Delawnre Haalcl. 
LAW HENCE IWST, 1,1. D, 
GAMBIER, 01110. 
THE shrinkage in value of farm huul 
durin~ the last dec.,,de is alarming, says 
the Portsmouth 1'imes. It proves that 
ngriculture, the &rent occupntion of the 
American people, does not pay !\ st1f· . fl!" .. Ci1iz~1?s ~f the C'ounty arC' cordialll 
fident return for the toil an<l CRpitnl rnv1ted to v1s1t Lie ::-chon\. 3aprf.m 
invested. The laws that rob the fnrn1-1 ~rn1s PAP;rn IS onilloin Piallni!eJr,~ ,a 
ers must be amended, or they will he . £_ _._5Il~f~~e ~·~~a~rl~~r~ 
come impoverished. w. w. AYER & sot..a. our i.uil\orw;d f.i{t!llt-
We k.iep BOTTLED BEER, always FH,E8H BOTTHED, 
received every morning from the \Vindisch ,Muhlhauscr, 
Brewing c_o. Cincinn,1ti, 0., and also the Hoster 
Brewing ('o. , C0lumbus, Ohio. 
\Ve dcliv,·r 1oods to any part of the city. 
lf11ym,1nu'~ Old Stau,l. R . HY~IAN. 
No. 2~~- HOUSE, W<·st Chestnut street. 
near Main, 2 story brick. Price$2000 
1'~o. 346. HOUSE, Giunl,ier A.venue, 2 
iitory frame . Price $1,&0U. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, ~oocl stabl e. &c . Price $3,850. 
No. 309. JIOU8K Ouy street, 2 !ICOry frame 
choice location . Price ;i,3,000 
No. 227. DWELLING. Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, l~C. Prict $3,500. 
No. 223. DRICK HOUSE. We,t lligb S . 
two blocks from Main. Pri ce t2,500.:..._..., ' 
HJ 5 Kram En. Monument Squre . 
.\i Ol-:ST VKH:\'0~. 0 .. .. .. Al·Jt Ii . JS!O. 
?.!eating or the Congressional Com-
mittees for the 15th District. 
The nmle rsigncd, s Chai rm an of the 
ncm ocrntic Congressional Comm ithi c for 
the oltl 9th District, (three counties of 
whid1 are in the new 15th District,) aflcr 
';_Onsnltnlion with prominent Democrat!:. 
ip the pre!!cnt District, l1ereby gives notic-e 
' tL:1t a met-till).{ of the CJvngres~ional Com. 
m ittees in the counties of Delaware. Mor· 
r o w , Kn ox, Ashland, Crn w(~)l'J and Rich-
land , will be Judd in 
r.Jnn•Held, Ollio. on 'l'U4.'8day, 
April 22d, 1~90, 
At 1 o'clock,µ. m ,, for the purpose of fix-
ing npo n the time imd µInce for holding a 
<;on\'en1 ion for 1he nomination of a candi-
dtt.te for C,ongre!!S in the 15th District or 
Ohio . T.,, l:IARPER, Chairman, 
MT . Yl:RN OX, Omo , .'ipril 14 , 1800. 
LOC,t.L BREVITIES . 
- Akron i!i to lia ve a $50,000 uuion depot. 
- A woman of wealth wns recently 
caught sho p-lifting in a Lancssterstore. 
- Con rt wa s in session portions of li on-
day and Tu cs<la.r, with JnJge I rvine on the 
bench. 
- It is rt'porte<l tha t two yon11g: ladiC's of 
Harco nrt Seminnry were l!ismi~f'd lust week 
0 11 ac<"ount o f misconduct. 
- ~Ir . ,v. E. Grant is nssistiug Su1:>crvi.!Ol' 
Pc ier man in preparing fur the work of 
tak ing the census in tlti s dbitrict. 
- On Monday 1he fountain basin Wll':i 
deaned oul and preparations hl'gnn to vut 
it in opt-ra t ion fur 1lie aummer cfmt1aign. 
- Rece?1t pernsiom, lune been {:re.n tcd to 
J. ll. llevn.ns of this city, Gl'orgc Tootliman 
o f Blu<lensburg, and Newton A.. Chambers 
of Brnndon. 
- ~1. Sutithhi~ler will :5ell nt public flUC· 
tion , Tuesday, April 2:?, one mile south of 
Howa rd , horst-s , lOW8, bogs, sheep, farming: 
utensils. etc. 
. - Norman Se\'t'rn~ the supposed aCl·om-
}>lice of Top. ~lehnffey in the robbery of 
Janw~ Tidball, has l>cen re lea~ 011 buil by 
the Pr vbale Court. 
- <.:ongress rnun Cooper IJas been invite<l 
to, <lt-liYeran aJdrcss f>efore the mt-eling of 
Suit e Assoc iation of )Jc:1iu111 Veteran~, to 
lie hdt..1 liere in )fa y. 
- Tl1e ··rnde I1ira1n" comp:rny playe-tl 
to a medium house nnd guve fair sa ti8fuc-
tion 1'hur::itlay night. The barul nn<l 
ur clie~lru music wus superb. 
• 
)<'A.TALLY IN.IUllED. 
t\ ,·oun :~ l, ~td,- · l(lllt>, 5 by a Rnn-
RWBJ ' A( ·<:id ("nf n.t l ·' a•t•deriek-
tou n. 
.o\ m il :iml f,,tal RCcide11r occurred at 
Fre(lf-1 i1·k !•iWn, Fri d11y e ,·cn i11g-. :\I rs . Shan. 
non Le\'erill f!, rt-!$itling 11e11r Wnt erfvr.J, 
\'i s:t t>d :\I t. Yt·rnon on thut Uate, aC'com-
p,lll iPd hy her<'ousin ant! ~u<st, :\Iiss Eme-
lirw Hill , of :\lea ,lmoT(•, l' a . 11:.iving fini sh· 
etl their :shopping they !:!larlerl lo ieturn 
hurne un<l reached Fredericktown about . 6 
p. m., whC're they made a stvp. :Miss H ill 
re.entered the car riage and while Mr~. Let-
erinl{ WHS uuliitc liing tl.ie horse it bec.;a.me 
frightenl•d und plungi ng forward knocked 
her down. The wht<'ls of t11e ve hi cle passe<l 
over her bod.\·, but no serion::i injury result.-
ed. As tile lior!e whirled the vehicle ar onnd 
it was (1,;erturned and Miss HUI w::1.s pr e· 
cipitnted upon her head. H er skull was 
fractured by 1hc fall anrl slie died almost 
instan1ly. Her body was hi ken into the 
residence of lir. M . J-I. Lufe, •er and later 
conveyed 10 the home of Mrs. Levering. 
Th e i·eruains were sent to her home in 
Pennsylvanifl for iuterment. 
PEKNONAL POINTS. 
Mr. J. 8. Ring'l'!·alt is in New York buy-
ing goods. 
Mr . Lew .E. Ralston, of a~eeusburg, Pa., 
was in town, Thursday. 
Mr . aud Mr,. J. C. Armstrong spent 
Thursday in Columbus. 
Mr. RusseHJ. Ash atlended the Pythian 
bu.11 at Newark , MonJay II ight , 
-Miss Kate Merrill, of Ntwark, spent Sun-
day with frieud1:1 in thi s ci ty. ... 
Mr . irnd .Mrs. E. 0. Arn old were the guests 
of Columbus friends, Friday. 
Mrj . W. H. Halston is at Greensburg, Pa. 1 
vi~iling re-lath·es aud fri euds . 
Mr. P. B, Chaiie and family spent a por-
ti on of lflst week with Sparta fri ends. 
Mrs. ~lark Curtis departed Tuesday for 
St. Louis on n visi t to he r danghters. 
.Mrs. Prank L. Benm has been the guest. 
of Cleve laud friends during the ,l)ast week . 
)tr. lbbert Parker::ion, of M illersbnrg, 
~pent 'Wednesduy 0.11d Thuuduy last in this 
city. 
Mrs. ReY. GeorJ;!;e C. W1lliams, of Cjnc in -
nati, is making a. visit with Mt . Vern on 
friends 
Mrs. Im Sproule. Bak er participated in a 
concert a t the Cvlurnbu~ Insane Asylum, 
Thursday ev~ning. 
Dr. Lizzie Curtis has resigned her position 
at the Col um bus H ospital fur Insane , and 
returned to this city. 
Mrs. Anna Mead·Lowc, of :Elkhart, Ind., 
1s on a visit to her mother, ·Mrs. R. M. Bow-
land , Munsfield ave-nue. 
Mr . .Ale.i:. l:lr.nua hasgoue to San dusky, 
huviug secured emp loyment nt the So ld iers ' 
Uome for scve ra I months. 
Snpt of Watt:r Work!:! K oons wa s at Cu-
:ilioctou, li'rit!1t_y, to confer with the Waler 
Works Trustees of tha t place. 
Mr. C. T. Ensminger, of !11(~ Cur lis Il ou~e, 
retu.ned J1ome Tues<l.i.y from senral days 
Yisit to Jiis farm in Athens county. 
THEY STOOD TOGETHER 
LIKE LITTLE HEN. 
Last :Business Meeting 
leged" Democratic 
of the "Al-
Co11no ii. 
,1.ne1· a Hot i 'l~ht 'l'tu ,y Se-
cu1·e a Pluo1. 
Mayor-Elect McMannis ' Bond 
proved. - Good Showing for 
Fire Department . 
Ap-
the 
Suih1 Pt'udiug Agniust the CHy. 
Big Pay U.oll Passed. 
The alleged " D<'mocriiric Co'.1 ncil" held 
its ]a!:)t business meeti ng Monday ~1ight. \r e 
11oy 1·11Heged," Advisedly, for if some of the 
members who were chosen on the Demo· 
era tic tickd one year ago had proved faith-
ful to their party allegiance and carried ont 
the wishes of the citizens of Mt. Yernon, 
who at thnt time \•oted for a '' change. " the 
result nt the recent Spring election would 
not havr pronn so disastrous to some of 
the Councilmanic candidnte.s. H owever, 
they sto,Jd together ns a mau Monday night , 
nnd actually succeeded in securing the ap-
pointment of a Dem ocrat on one of the 
minor Board!!. This , too, in fa{'e of the op 
position of Dictator Brown, H is Hon or, th e 
Mayor of Mt . Vern on, who ha s just four 
more day! to .sen•e in that position. .As a 
result, they went away from the meeting at 
its close, feeling in good !!pirit! and with a 
consc iousness of having secured a party a<l-
vantage in un honorab le way . 
At th e meeting )Jondny ni ght, the ruem· 
hers were slow to nrri\·e nnd . it was nearly 
8 o'clock when City Clerk Chase called the 
body to order and Mr. :Miller was chosen 
Pre!!i<leutpro tem . 
The minutes of lhe previou~ · meeting' 
wer~ read and approv ed , w ben Pres id en t 
Kelley arri,·ed and aesumed the gavel. 
With him came two other members, and 
the roJI call 5ho wed thn.t all were present 
but Mr. Wei ss. 
Balances in the City Treasury, .-\pril 
read from section 2,1505 to sustai n bis po::ii· 
tion. 
Sol icito r Ewing in the meanwhil e was 
"looking up the question" in the revised 
statutes, and when called upon by Pr esident 
Kelley for an opi nion, snid he wns not pre-
p&red to gi\ •e one at the pr(.>eent sessio n nnd 
asked fol' on e wct"k's fnrther time . 
Mr . Tn lloss demanded tbe previous ques-
tio n and the yeas and nays were called. 
Mt. Rosen thall wus th en confir me<'I by a 
\'Ote of six lo thrce- M<'ssr~. Bunn, Mille r 
and Mehaffey vo tin g in the neg::ith·e. and 
Mr.:Wythe, Rep ., rnting a.ye. 
PAY ORDINANCE. 
\\: B Brown ...... .. ............ . .... .. ........ $ 124 50 
Robert Bl~•the .................. .............. 1~ 00 
P olicem<>n .... .. ... .... .... . .. ....... ....... . 2 ... o 00 
Sch uyler Electric C:o... .. .... • ......... 690 0() 
LG H 11nt...... .. .................. . ........ 33 33 
A McCu1loch ................... ......... ... .. 12 ~O 
Georg<' :\Ia,tellar. .......................... 12 50 
C Ii: Mc~lannis...... ... ... ... .. .. .... ...... i 60 
Edward George................. ...... . 40 00 
WI, Sande rson. ... .. . ... .... ........... .... 40 00 
H F ?.Ji!Ier........... ......................... 45 00 
Bounds&. Hubbell........... . ............ 6 75 
:Mt Vernon Gns Co..................... . . 23 85 
~I ~1.. Green... ...... .......................... . 2 95 
L StOllP....... .. ......... ....... ........ ........ 23 45 
0 Rnns o,n ..... ..... ....... ....... .. .. ........ 271 08 
W S J11ckson, et al ..... ............... .. .. 8-1. 40 
,v W McKa y. .. ...... ....................... 80 48 
W S Ja cktion , et al .............. ... ...... 20 15 
M Mahutr e,•, for others.. ... . ......... .. . 17 45 
0 Ran sonl. .... . .... .. ... ...... ...... ....... .. 50 ('.() 
P lifurphy ..... . .......•• ,........ ........... . . 22 40 
E McDonald............................... .. 2 25 
,v S Jackson, et al ..... ......... ......... 30 15 
McKay & Chur ch.. ..... . .... ...... .... .... 10 02 
0 Ranson 1...... ...... ...... ...... .... .. ...... 1 i 2i 
EdCus tne r ........ ....................... .... 2 40 
Milt Simpkins..... . ..... . .. .............. 9 00 
Rob Severns.................................. 5 40 
J A Stoyle................ . ...... ...... ...... 116 119 
McKay & Chur ch....... ................. ... 200 49 
Harry Bennelt......... ........... .... ...... 16 00 
Adjourned for one week. 
A UOYAL 'rUlE, 
lit. Vernon Council, Royal Ar-
canu1n, GiVC'flJ a DeliglafCul 
B11nquet~ 
Mt. Verno n Council No. 11, Royal Ar· 
canum, celebrated the aC'cess\011 to their 
ranks of the 100t h member by a banquet 
and musical entertainment at Kirk Hall 
last " 7etlne s1iay evening. Millersburg 
Council, No. 30, was represented by 30 of 
thei r members, who, with their wive~. ar-
r i\·ed on the enning train an d were met at 
the depot by members of Mt. VErnon Coun-
cil. Prof. Nelso n , Grund Regent or Obio, 
arrired at 6:30 p. m. and upon alighting 
14
• HSOO: from the tmin found the members of Mi]. Firefund ..................................... . $80049 C d 
Police funct ........ .......... ............. .. . 905 50 len ,bu rg and Mt . Vernon ounci! rawn up 
Light fund ...... ... ........ ....... ............ 2462 66 in line ready to receive him. Taking his 
Sanitary fund .... ... ........ .... ... ... .... .. ill 81 pos it ion nt the head of the line the n'lem-
Bridge fund ... .... ...... .. ...... .... .. ······· 7 49 bers murched frorn th e depot to the Curtis Condemnation fu nd. .. ... ... ...... ..... . .. 271 OH 
Water Works fnnd .. ... ................ . . 2009 45 House and R owley H ons e , ,vhere arrange-
Natura l Gas fu nd. .... ....... ...... ........ 762 73 men ts !Jnd bee n made forentertainingthem , 
1st Ward fund............... . ..... ... ........ 164 '41 until the mee ting of the Council in Quin-
2d Wnrd fund.. ..................... ........ 4 60 L d R ~I b r B d 
3d ,vard fund .... ..... . ........ ..... .. ....... (H7 27 daro o gc 00111 . .1. em ers o ayar 
4th Ward fund .. ... .. ... .... ................. !87 62 Taylor Council, of Newark , arrh·ed early in 
5th \Vard fnnd.......... ... ..... ............ 350 40 th e afternoon. At i:00 p. rn. the visiting 
Mayor Ilr~n reported the sum of $6 l.21 men 1bers and members of the i\H . Vernon 
collectPd for fines and licenses since last Council assembled in the Quindaro Flail 
meeti ng, wlli ch am ount hacl been placed to and the Initiulion Ceremonies were con· 
the credit of the General Fund. 
Z,lNESVILLt, PRJ<JSBYTEltY. 
Jli;:llly Important Session-The 
Vote in J<"o.vor oC ReTis1011 
Stand• 28 to 14c. 
Tl>e Zanesville Presbytery, to which the 
church at .Mt. Vernon is attached, was in 
session at Granville la.!t week . A publish· 
ed report if the proceedings is as follows : 
The sermo n was preached by the retiring 
moderator, Rev. J. ,valden, of the Second 
ch ur ch , of Newark. It wa s an able and clear 
prc rnnta lion Qf the person and offices of the 
Holy Spirit. 
The Hev. S. M . Glenn wos elected mod· 
erntor, nnd Rev. E . E. Rogers permanent 
cle rk. Th e :spring meeting is the most im-
portant of nll rnet:fing:s of the year, reporte 
arf:! receind from all 1he chmches of their 
annual contributions to the boards of the 
churc h , the adtlition of members, ~ettJe. 
ment of pastors, etc. 
The que stion of Hevis ion of the Confea-
sion was made tl1e orde r of lhe day for Wed· 
ne~dny. The di scussi on wus animated but 
kindly and comteously . The report of the 
committee was ngai nst the Revision, but 
PrC'sbv tcry did no l see it ; and 1he question 
' ·do y~n desire revision," wns carried by a 
vote of 28 to 14 against. 
Th e brethren of Presbytery are of one 
mind, that revisi ou mu st go no farther tl.an 
slight changes in form and expression. Tbe 
sys tem must not be in the least impaired. 
Th e Ladies' Home nnd Fo reign Mission-
ary Societies met on ,vedn esdny morning, 
and coutinued in session during the day· 
Like the Presbytery, th ese societies were 
much occnpied in receiv ing report1,1 and 
hearing from delei;:-nles; also se ,·erul papers 
were read on imp ortant topics. 
The program included a popular meet-
ing , Wedne sday evening, in union wit11 the 
P resbytery. 
A little sensa.ti on was 11wakened w1ien 
one of the len<ling member s of Presbytery 
made objcc 1ion to the women speaking< in 
public assem bly. He was snpp6rted by two 
or thr ee others. It was a question of inter. 
pretation of Paul. So doctors will d iffer , 
and yet the grea.t body of the Presbytery 
empfiati cally sa id, that the chu!"cli needed 
just such wome n, who cou1d tell the st.ory 
of their work both at home and in missi on 
fields. 
Th e met-tin g was a success and a young 
but modest lady toltl us the story of her 
mi ssion work among the Ucgmdcd negroes 
in the Indian Territory . 
,ve send our cnlt urell dau ghter among 
the degrnUed people of the " rest to organize 
schools , bnild school houses, ride over the 
count ry on a pony v.-ith only an Indian boy 
for an escort, and when she comes home, to 
say it is not nccordi ng to Puul, that she 
should give an account of her work, her 
trials :rnd successes, does not seem qnite 
sincere, at least not consi stent. 
STA'l'E sc:noor, noou:s . 
A Bill at Last A.;:rf:-ed U1>on by 
fhe Senate .- Pro11lsions ot· the 
Plan Preposed . 
COURT HOUSE GRIST. 
A Woman ~Tauts $~000 Dam-
age• f'or Selling lier Hus-
band Liquor. 
Other New Case• Couuneneed-
Order!II and Jud1meots Enter -
ed on the .Joaroal - Real Estate 
Transactions-Perm.it .a to 1Ved. 
c!OhlMON PLEAS -: rnW CASES. 
The first snit of importanceoppearing on 
the docket among the new cMeS, this week, 
is that of Emma Elliott against Funny 
,vem, Samuel Weill, her husband, of thie 
city, nnd Arnold Sti neb ouser, of Columbne, 
an action for damages, wherein the su m of 
~.ooo js claimed. The plaintiff avers in 
her petition that t!he ba s been for 30 years 
the wife of one Joseph Elliott, and being 
liable to be injured by the ~ale of inloxica. 
ting liqu'lrs to h~r husband, did 011 the 18th 
da.'f" of January, 1890, being ten day~ prior 
to the sa les liereinaftt!r mentioned, duly 
file with the Clerk of the City of l\.It. Ver · 
non, wherein such sales were made , a 
notice to all liquor dealers in said {'ity not 
to 8ell any intoxicating liquors to said 
Joseph Ellioit, from nnd ofter the filing of 
sai<l n.Jtice, an<l .she ha!! given defendant 
personal notice in the presence of n witness 
two or tl1ree times during th~ past t.hrre 
years not to sell her husband intoxicating 
liqu or.i. Yet said defendants disregtmli11g 
tmch notice, did on the 5th day of April , 
1890. anrl before and after that time atdi vers 
time~ unfil the beginning of this action 
and while the notice was in full force, wil -
fully, knowingly and unlawfully sell and 
give intoxicating liquors to said Elliott an<l 
caused him to become and be habitually 
intoxicated. The defendant, .Arnold Stine-
honser, is and 1\'0S during the times afore-
said the owner of the premises on which 
said liquors were sold and furnished said 
Elliott , and that he rented the property to 
the Weills, having knowledge that into:d ca -
ting liquors were io be sold therein , unrt 
knowingly permitted the same , caus ing the 
intoxication of Jo!w.ph Elliott. 
She further ann that her husband was 
healthy and energetic and earning from $35 
to $50 per month, besides the products of 
their little farm, all of which p1aintiff wai, 
dependent on for her suppor I, but in conse-
quences of Hid habitual int oxic ation, said 
Elliott neglected his businesa and farm and 
squandered his money and time in drink 
and carousing and failed to provide a sub· 
sistanc e for lier, and tb11t he became fre• 
quently sick an<l plaintiff was compelled 
to nurse and take care of him and clean np 
after him in his drunkenness , and he be-
C{lme sodebilitaled in body nnd mind and 
unable to provide support for his family , 
an<l frequently while so intox'cated he is 
abu si\"e to plaintiff, given her great trou bl e 
and worry of mind, whereupon she asks 
damages in the amount above staled. 
• 
ing Su~an McVicker. 1890 ASSESSORS. 
The bill of Sheriff Stevenson, $!24 00, for 
jail fees for quarte r ending Mar ch 31, 1890. 
was examined and allowed. 
Meet ror tile Purpose of Receh ' -
iug Blanks and Instructions. 
In accordance with the order of County 
Auditor xl cKee , the Assessors of the \'ari ous 
town shi ps ar.d wa rds of :Mt. Yernon, elected 
this spring, met ul the Court H ouse, Tu es-
day for the purpo!';e of receiving blanks, in-
s tru ctions, &c., for the performance of the ir 
duties. The principal business discussed 
w11s the fixing of the schedule for the assess-
ing of li\·e stock , whic h was mostly left to 
the discreti on o f t11e Assess ors. Following 
is a complete list of those wh o were elected 
to tht: positi on: 
swip,ffits 
The cont ract for er(cting abutments for a 
wooden bridge at the Proper ford in Lib'erty 
township , wa s a.warded to J ohn Dripp~ at 
$2.25 per cubic yord. 
J. Stauffer & Sons and about 500 others 
presented a petition for n vi11dnct at the foot 
of Main street. Mt. Vern on, which was 
filed for future action. 
Various fees on transcri_e! s, and a large 
number of bills,were examined and allowed. 
The ,r ooden bridge at Lnhma.n 's ford, 
Morris township, Lavin g been destroyed by 
flood, a cont ract was awarrled to the Mt. 
Vernon Brid ge Co. for an iron stru ctu re 3-i 
ft.et between masonry, at$12. i 0 per foot. 
Treasurer Ra lston wa s ordered to borrow 
$5,000 from First National Bank for n ine ly 
days to replenish county fund. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER S. 
Ali ce Sheppard to Emma J Tibbitt s 
lot in Mt Vern on ......... .... .... .. ..... $1150 00 
A J Wright to 'l'hos Hig gins, land 
in Hartford township, Lickin g 
County, and .Hilliar township, 
Kno.l'. county ... .... ....... .. ............ .. 3750 00 
A A. W orkman to Leburg Con kle, 
land in Un ion ................. . ........... 900 00 
Elizabeth Conkle to Jas L Conkl e, 
land in· sa me ........ .................... . 1 00 
Louis Earnest t o }:;d R Shrimplin, 
lo t in Greersville...... .......... .. ...... 220 00 
Jos Ferenb augh to Jn;nes F Smith, 
la nd in Harri son ............. . .......... 3400 00 
Adelaide L Carksadon to Lemuel 
Sheffer, land in Clinton ...... .. , ... , .. r\00 00 
John G Stevenson to M M Murphy, 
land in same.............................. 255 00 
Johns on A. Bark er to Hugh Lauder-
baugh, lot in Mt Vernon ....•.. .... . 18:15 00 
Mar v Lawlor to John Christopher, 
Joi in rsame......... ......... ...... ..... ... 40U 00 
J K Wise tu J W App1egate, land 
in Clay................. ............. ........ 150 00 
J \V Applegate to David Crosby , 
land in same.............................. 75 00 
Geo 'l' Tress to Allie C Beach, lot in 
Mt Vernon ........................... .. .... 900 00 
W H Brokaw to AK Arnold, land 
in Hilliar ................................... 200 00 
Jolm Arm str ong to Todd Uove, 
land in sau~e...... ...... ..... . ......... ... 150 OQ 
C A Conway to ,v L VanNo stru nd, 
land in Miller . ..... .... ... .... ....... ... 3450 00 
Ewing Sims to S W Henr .v, laud in 
Clay ....... ........ ... ....... ........ ........ jOOO 00 
RAil ,UO.+.D KUHBJ.INGS. 
The B. & 0. will soon commence its ~um-
mer excursions to Sandusky and Put.in· 
Bay. 
The B, & 0. has established a through 
E11stern fre ight line to Cleve land Yia the C. 
& M. and Valley road s. 
Near Dresden, Sot ur<'lny, the <lend bcdy of 
'!'hos. Morris, section boss on the C .. A. & 
C., who has been mi ssing for two months, 
was found in a strnwstack with a revolver 
in his hand. He was 35 years 
mnrried and formerly resid ed 
No cause for su ir ide kn own. 
of age, un-
at Canton. 
PleasatJt , George R. Colville; Morris, C. n. 
,vaHer ; Clinton, ,v . T. Stumph; Jack son, 
George C. Dngan; Butler , Thede McCabb; 
Brown , F . A. Gardner, Howar d, John Berry; 
Mil ford , Philip Moreland; Miller, H. R. 
Jon ee; Berlin , J. D. Love; 1iiddlebury, F. 
H. Johnson; Morgan , D. L. Sellers; Monr oe, 
John McArdle ; Clay, Harper Dudgeon ; Pike , 
J ohn ,vallacej College, H. C. Wing; Wayne , 
B. J. McCaro n ; Liberty , Jos eph C. Bri cker. 
Mt. Vernon : 1st ,vard , Robert Doty; 2d, T. 
Bartlett ; 3d , Henry Loback; 4th, Heo. \Ve l-
ter ; 5th, H('DJY Al sbangl1; 6th, ,v. J. SeV"-
crns. 
Land Appraiser•. 
The gentl emen who were elected to the 
position of land appra isers, la st fall, me t at 
the Audit or's office, Monday , and received 
their blank s, portfolios, books of in~truc· 
lion , etc. Th ere is nO specified time in 
which the work sha ll be commenced, but 
it mu st be completed before the first of 
July. Following is the full list of names 
of those whon were chose n to the posit ion 
in Knox county: 
Ja ckson town ship , Z. A . Neely; Butler, 
L . .A. Nether!; U ni on, Jacob Baker; Jeff er· 
son, Jame s ,v. Baker; Brown , ,vm. Lone y; 
How ard, F. J. Critchfield; Harris on, J oh n 
Dudgeon ; Clay, J ames B~II; Morgan, Jacob 
Hay s; Plea sa nt , J. V. Park; College, Wm 
H Jacob! j Monroe, G. Witt Clem en t; Pike, 
John C. Loney; Berlin 1 ,vm. Toms; Morris, 
Wm. H. Boyd; Clinto n, I saac Lafever, Jr.; 
.Miller, Calvin Miller; Milfor d, ,vm. More· 
land j Lib erty , Jam es Bryan; Wayne, Hn.r· 
ri son Fe rri s: Middl ebury, K. K. Bateman; 
Hilliar. J. K. Baiden ; Mt. Vernon, 1, 2, and 
3 wards, A . Cnssil; . 4, 5 , and 6 wards, James 
Potters on . 
City School Teachers. 
Certificates haye been gran ted to the fol· 
lowing applicants, as tlrn result of the re· 
cent e:1aminatiou for teachers in this city : 
Primary-One year, Nellie Farrison, Em· 
ma Cole, Maud Nea.sse, Bertha Ellis, Nettie 
,Yeston; two years, Myra Stone, Anna Coup; 
five years, K ate Benedict. 
Grammar-Two years, Susie A.. Larimore, 
Louie Hanna; thr ee years, Ann ic C. Curtis• 
Lena H. Cla rk . 
Hi gh School-Five years, Mary Seymour. 
LOCJ,t.J, NOTICES. 
·------Wanted. 
~ ~~\ ('{;~ ~~ .--- ~ · 1· ·  --:r.~. ,:''·.· . _·' . .. .,., a$, ~-\·. 
I J't:tt ff: 
I .. (;t 
i'r.-vnu in th.-.: mosl cltganl form 
T:-IE. Li '.XATIVE .... ,:o NUTRITIOUS JUICE 
- c.~· TttR-
FIG'.J CF CALIFORNIA, 
Ccrnbined wit h the med icina l 
virtues of plants kn own to be 
most benefici .11 to th e human 
sy stem, forming au a g reeable 
::md efiecti·,c bxative to r er ma-
::c :,t:y cucc Ifobitual Con sti-
p<lt! , ,·,. ~:nr.l the many ills de-
pC'.1:c!::ug on a weak or ina c tive 
coucii tion of the 
KIDNEYS, U!JER AND BOWELS. 
It is the me st exceller.t remedy lmo"•n to 
CLEANSE: THE: SYSTEM ffFE:CTUALLY 
\\.hen 011e is i:1/iou s or Constlp.: u ed 
-50 THAT-
PURE OLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP, 
HEA L TH and STRENCTH 
t,ATURAL L.Y FOl.lOW. 
Every on e is \!Sing it and a ll are 
delighted with i t. 
ASK YOllH DRUOGl~T F'OH 
Gl-YJR.UP OF F:I:G-S 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FllANC/800, CAL. 
/.0UJtVfLL£. KY NEW YORK, N. r, 
The Best Tea for the money nt ~war-
ner IV. Miller 's, Main stre et. t 
Public Discu ssi on 
At ,v ood wn.rd Opera Hous e , Frida y 
erening, .April 18, 1890, subject, "Has 
the Parochial Schools a Proper Place 
in the Uni ted States?'' Rev. L. \V. 
Mulhan e, affirmative; Rev. Sydney 
Strong, negative. 
Tickets now for sa le by Dr. L. P. Hol-
brook and J. E. Boyle, co mmittee. Ad-
mission 10 cents. Tickets will also be 
on sale after April 13t.h, at Green's 
Dru g S tore . 10apr2t 
1-Ieadqua.rtcra for Groceries, Vege-
tables , &c., in their senson 1 at ,varner 
IV. Miller's. t 
Bring in your Bottles, Jugs and Kegs 
and I will fill them with tile best in the 
land , nnd for very li t tl e money a.t that. 
t It. HYMAN. 
New Maple Syrup and Sllgnr at War -
ner IV. ~filler's. t 
THE DA.VIS 
- Th e new Board of Education will be 
o::~1:1nized m•xt Monday evening:, ut which 
time Messrs . J..:walt aw.I Lirael retire, and 
,,.h .'~srs. [lak er und S-tymour will be sworn 
in. 
:Mrs. Geo. D. Nea l and daughter l\1i!:1sKate 
were the guesls of Ser.,ean t·a t·Arm s Neal, 
at Columbus. se\•e,ral days last wetk. 
Chie f Engineer Hunt subm itt eJ his an. 
nual report, which wus rpad and on motion 
of Mr~ MchaITey the s:ime was receive!] n1H.} 
p laced 011 filC'. It rends es follows: 
10 tM ll o,wrnble Oily Council of the Oity 
of Mt. Vnnon, Ohio: 
ferred by the un iformed team of the Mil-
Ien,lmrg Council. At the close of the meet· 
ing the members formed into line and with 
the visiting mt-mb ers mnrchcd to Kirk Hall 
where some 200 guests were in waitin g to 
rece-iYe them. Th e following program had 
The Colu mb us correspondence of th ~ En. 
quirer contai ns the following concerning 
the much- tal ked of schoo l book bill: 
Senato r Ofen's schoo l buok bill was 
under discussio n in the Sen!lte most of the 
a ftl'rnoo n . The bill pro ,•ides for a com mis· 
sion of seven persons appointed by the Gov-
ernor. A tto rne y General and School Com· 
missioner. not more than four of whom 
shall be of the sam e political party. The 
Com mi ssion is then authorized to receive 
sealed bids from publication houses through-
out the cou nt ry. 
The other cases entered uµon the appear. 
anr,e docket are as follows: 
Elizabeth Spohn against R . .A. Montgom-
ery, et al; suit brought for epecific perform· 
ance of contract, injnnction and general 
relief. 
The immense bu siness one industria l 
specialty is capable of proYiding in railway 
freight traffic is well illustrated in the Con· 
nellsville coke region, which pRys annually 
to the P enmy lvania and n. & 0. railroads 
over $1,000,000 in freight bill s, the bulk of 
the morey going to the P enni;1ylvania. 
Chas. E . Snyder, statio n ngent at B :ack 
Creek, on the C., A. & C., died la st week 
from the effects of "grippe." Hi s age was 
22 years. H e was com monder of Chal"ies 
Ri1mr Camp, Sons of Veteran s , of Bla ck 
Creek, and a member of the T elegrapher s' 
Associati on. He was to ha,·e been married 
in three weeks. He was buried al Gan n. 
1IA.chine Shop Superinlendent, one 
thoroughly co nv ersant with building 
Saw Mill Machinery, and taking charge 
of men. Lib ern l sa.ln.ry to the proper 
party. Address Curtis & Co. M'f'g Co., 
817 North Second street, St. Louis, U o., 
stating e.xperience, ea lRry and age. 
Platform Grain Ilind er Agency is in the 
Kr e mlin bui ldi ng, on the Ea st side of 
Public Squa re, 1\Jt. V er non , Ohio. 
10apr8t* CLYDE R usH, Agent. 
First watch given Saturday, 
May 3d, by C!ough'i, New 
- At the meeting of th e Doarci of the 
Kn ox Cvunty .Agricu ltural Socie ty , Sat ur · 
dny nfternoon, Mr. Samue l R. Gotshall was 
cho!!en 8ecretar~·. vice Dnn 0. W ebster, re-
signed. 
- Lizzie Evans mntle n 011e-nig ht stand 
nt Mt . Gilt"nol thi s week.. The "lillle 
electri c Latter.,,,. S{'('m~ to haYe aour ed on 
her ol d Mt. Vernon home und now gh·es llS 
theg o l.iy. · 
- l\Jayor·e lec t Charle ~ E. lfd{anui s will 
tttk<' the oath nnd a~ume the dnties of the 
o tHce 11ext Moniluy . Ile ._as secu red an 
tli~ room on~r niclianls wall 
papt>r l!ltore. 
•- l A St'n&1tio1111l breai.:h of pnimi.;e sui t is 
ou the tapi s, in whil"11 tlic U:m1&gt>s for the 
la cerat ed heart and w1Jt1rHlPJ 11ffections ii, 
plac ed r1t $l0,(M)(). Fur tht" presC'nt the 
name s ~re wit!Jheld. 
- The drying up of the roads lending into 
the city has had the etft..ct of bringing in 
large qmmties of h11y nnd at 1he same time 
lo?.·ering the pri ce, a gooJ a rti cle now bring-
ing from $7 to $H per ton . 
- Representative Tr oye r, o! li ol nies 
county, ha, brought suit against the county 
1...-ommi~sioners, claiming $748 as n belnm :e 
dne him for Loo.rding and washing for pros· 
oners while be was sheritt". 
- Frnnk Upfol<l aged 28 years , died last 
Thursday of typhoi:1 pneum onia , and was 
buried Snn1lay aftern oon. Th e servicf>s 
were cou<lucted by Rev. J. H . llamilt on. 
Uccen.sf>d i~ survived by his wife a1H1 en in-
fant chil<'I. 
-The Rrpublicon mem bers of the in· 
cumin;; Council held u caucus, T uesday 
night, wh en th e following oflicers were 
n;.:reed upon : Prt>sideu t , Mil to n lJC'haffey; 
Pn~iJcnt pr o tern., Emanuel Miller ; Clerk, 
P. B. Chase . 
- - A. special meeting of Council hns been 
collect for i:30 o'clock this e,·ening for the 
purp ose of taking action on the nnne::rntion 
ordinance, wlii ch has passed to its third 
reudiPg: anJ will more Uut.n lik ely go 
through its finnl passage. 
- The contempt case against. Constable 
Wintermute and Ewing Bros ., att orneys, 
in the Brown divorce case, wherein an in · 
jun ct ion granted by Judge Irvine was dis-
obeyed, will be up for hearing in th e Com· 
mon Pl~a.s cou rt, 11e.i:t Mondn y . 
- Justi ce of thePen c'eJ . N. Barker wa! 
1:1worn int o ottice, Monday, by Clerk of 
Courts Nenl. Hi::1 officiHI bond in the sum 
of $1,000, coulain s the names of' J . B. 
W~i ght , r. B . Chase, H . ll. Greer, W . C. 
Culbi:rt~ou uutl }, .... V. Owen as snri::ties. 
-The postoffh:e at Killl>uck is boycotted. 
"J'he mail-carrier is doin g most of the moil-
in,; of lettt>rs on 1he train. It is alleged that 
Miller, a Repnbli cun, wus rem o,•cd to make 
roo111 for Hattie L . Duncan, a sister of the 
Duncan llrotlJers, the wealth y mill owners 
of lhe village. 
- Ulrey Lowner, li\'ing near Black Creek, 
Holm es cou nty, committed suicide hy de-
liberately lying on nnd placing the muzzle 
of n loatletl sho tgu n to his forchcnd nnd 
pulling the triggC'r with h i.s fe-et, blowing 
1be whole top of his head off. He wa s 6S 
years o ltl nnd single. 
- The public tliscussion on th e school 
11ue::11ion hetwcen Bev. Sydney Stro ng nnd 
llev. L. W . ~lnlh:inc, will tnke pl ace in the 
Opera liou:5C' to. morrow evening. Prof. 
'George Flint haa 11rrunged to take a full 
1tenogrttphi c repo rt of the deb ote, whi ch he 
~ill publish in boo k form. 
- Th e Bazar , to h<' held under the aus· 
r,ices of Kokosing DiYision, Knights of 
·Pythi11s, from 'l'uesdsy until Friday of next 
week , pl'omise s to Le n gro nd event. A 
special progmm ha s been pr epar ed for eac h 
evening . nud all wh o . attend can depend 
upon being highly entertained. 
- An e'fforl was made in Court Tuesday 
to st-cure the release of Melvin Condon, who 
is sening a thr ee mont hs !:lentence in the 
7..nncs,·ille wor kh ouse. The claim is that 
there is a flaw in the com mitm ent papers, 
prepared by •Squir e Barker. The matter 
will be heard by Judge In·ine next Monday. 
- MeS!rs . W. F, Baldwin and R. S. Hun 
have been app oi nt ed a commiltee by th e 
Masonic Templ e com pany to employ an 
architect nn<l arrange ph1:1! for the remodel-
ing uf Nos.Zand 3 Kremlin. It is rum or~ 
ed that tlu· work of making the internnl im· 
pro, •emenls m11y he c.tLrrit>tl out thig ~nm-
mer. 
- Re\' . r. R. 81ruyer, pastor of the Bai-.. 
tist chu rch at ChCMlerville , just over the 
Kn ox county line . ho.s npJJlied for divorce 
aguin ~l h is wifo, alleging extreme cruelty. 
Mr. S1rayer says he ha s kept silent for a 
lung time for th e suke of his church and his 
family , but h is wife's trt>alment nt last be-
come intolnaLle. 
===~~== 
DclUgereut Oalcotn. 
Mr::1. Chas. A. Iludd depa rted last week 
for Kew York City, -for a months' visit with 
her parents, Mr . and Mrs. Jas. W. Good. 
Delnware H erald: Mrs. Sarah Brown, of 
Mt . Vern on , is in the city, al!sisting in tnk• 
iug cure of her sister, Mrs. Cha s. Ne il, on 
Park Avenue. 
A fishing party consisting of D,111. Keefer, 
F.;lius Coope r, Will MilJer an<l Chas. Crnn -
Ut1ll left '!'nest.fay for Fet.•tl('r Darn , for a 
week '11 ou ting. 
Mrs. Sarah Jal. Headl ey, after a ple:umnt . 
visit uf four months with her sisll· r, Mrs. 
llev. J . H. Ham i lton , of1his i.:il_v, hus left 
for Jicr home in Zanes\'illc. 
llii: s :N'ellie Weaver was th e guest of Dr . 
J. ,v. :l!cMillc n at the Co lumbus In sa ne 
.'\sy1um, TJiur.n.luy, and in tllt' e,·rning 
whistled severa l aolos at the <'nterlainment 
given nt that. instit uti on. 
New .J1u1tieeH or the J•eac~. 
Following nre the name s oi lLc Justi ce.:; 
of tJ1e Peace chosen at the spri ng electi,1n 
in the precincts named: 
Cloy township--Jes ss liar<l est v. 
Clint on-J ohnso n A. Barker.· 
MilforJ-Clinrlcs B. Jucktiro;i. 
Miller -Stt. muel Wright. 
Morris - Edward Burson . 
Morris - Wilber Blackburn. 
Middlebury-Leander Caywwd. 
Hillior -E . B, Cook. 
Pleosant-J . V. Par k. 
Uni on-C. C. Gamble . 
Union-W ilson 811ffing:to11. 
Brown- S. M. V inceu t 
Berlin-)1. X. Gibson. 
Butln-LeandEr Smith. 
Clerk Neal has receivt.d the C't>mmissivns 
of the abo,·e , engraved on parchment paper 
and duly si"°ned by Gov. Campbell. 
"Little Lord 1--auntlero)'." 
Expe ctatio n is on tip·t oe for the engage. 
ment of " Littl e Lord Fauntleroy, which is 
sche duled for )luy 5, et the Opera Hou se. 
No play of ,.recent years ha s won so g~ncrnl 
and so con tinned commendation from nil 
kinds, cb, sses and conditions of m en, nnd 
the foci that the company to whom it! rep-
resentation is entrusted is se nt out by Mr. 
T . H . }'rench,and is under his own imme-
dia te management, is guar&ntee snfficienl 
that there will be not hing lackin g to th e 
enJ of givi ng a perf ect performance. The 
charac ter of the little Lord i.!I played by two 
little 8-year-o ld girls- Ada Fltiming and Al· 
berla Keen-who alternate the role, and 
two more clever or more cnpnble children 
do not livP-. 
= • ====== 
8tttte A.ssctnbly Daughters ot· 
Rebekah. 
A. dis1>4tch from Dnyt on , doted Thursday 
last , says. The 4th aunual Sta te Assembl.Y 
of the Dangbtersof Reb ekah closed to-nigh I. 
Both the morning und en ning sessions 
wer e held with closed doors. The next an. 
nn al assembly w11l be he ld a t .Akron , begin-
ning on the second Wednesday in Apri l. 
Officers for tJ1e ensuing year were elected as 
follo w! : President, lfrs. Christie Mnccabee , 
Colu mbu s; Vice President, Mrs . S. Allie 
Schule r , l\fary sv ille; Secretary, J enn ic Gro-
by , Miamsbnrg; Tren snrer, Mrs. A. Frank, 
German to wn ; " 'urdc n, Kale Jnckmun,Cin. 
cin nati; In.siile Grnrn.1. Curoline Stauer , 
Sanllns ky ; Chaplain, Ii. M. McMill ikeri , 
Akro n . 
Fnh1e Fire Alurnas. 
1t may seC'm funn y, nnd perhaps it is rN'IJ 
amusi ng, to a pal't o f our citizens who np· 
pear to have mor e lei sur e t.han occupation, 
to turn in a fire alarm at one o'clock a. m. , 
and ar ouse the entire department, getting 
mC'n out of their bed! who w0r k dai'I.,· and 
neetl their rest at ni gld. Perhaps thi s very 
9mart citize n doe!:! not and will not realize 
the real pleasure of his folly in turning in a 
fal8e alarm until he has pnid the penally 
by .fine and pcrll!lp! a j11il sentence, 
L. 0, H11sT, 
Ch ief of Depar tment. 
A l'reight \l'reck ha the n ... ~ 0. 
Yards. 
A emnll wr eck occun ed in the North 
yards of the B. & 0. road, near the Bridge 
works , lnet Thu rsday morning. Train No. 
22 wos occupying a sicling, when No. 28 
backed in at conside ra ble 5peed, cau sing the 
wre ck . The caboose of the former and sev. 
eral gondolas were badly brokt>n up : The 
wrel"king train arrived Crom Newark, when 
1he bodies of the di.sabled cars were dumped 
into an a<'ljacent field find burned up . No 
one was hurt by 11lc itcC'iJe,11. 
Want floe Wbole Hog. 
been se lected: 
PROGRAM Ml'.. ]n closing my adm ini stration us Chief of 
the Fire Depurtmt-nt of Ilic city, I beg lean 
to thank yon for cou 1tesit1s extended me 
during the past year , and hope my successo r 
in office will find in the 11ew cou nc il gen-
tlemen who will aid him in the discharge of 
his dtllic·s, in or~ler that our city may be as 
fortunale nnd successful in the en 1i11gnish· 
ing of liresin the future as in the post. 
'Man<lolin Sulo - .T. W. Sapp , with gultar 
accompnniment by Messrs. Payne an<l 
Gree r. 
Sam'l R. Gobhall, assignee of Hugh Clut-
ter, again!'!t Hngh Clutter, et al: suit bro ' t 
to sell lands deecribed in petition, to adjust 
liens. &c. 
To Loan on Real Estate. 
$10,000 at si.x per cen t . . int e rest, SS,· 
000 at six per ce nt., $5,000 at six per 
cent., $3,000 at eix per ce ut. 1 $2,000 at 
six nnd one-half per cent., $1,(X)() at 
seven per cent., $500 at seven per ce nt ., 
all on time to s uit borrowers. E. I. 
M ENDENHALi~, & Co., ~it . Vernon, Ohio. 
Watch Club. upr3tf 
Hyman's $2.00 Ol<l Rye bents them 
Prayer-Hev.J. II . Hamilton. 
Ad<lrcssofwf'lcome-L. G. Hunt. 
.Music- Meet Me When 'Tis )foonlight-
nll. Try it. 27mar-tr 
Treloar-Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Jackson , ~fr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Tnrner. 
Roland Critchfield again s t Calvin Critch-
field ; appeal from jud~ment obtained before 
Sy lvester Welker , J.P. 
It is :mnonnced that all the pRi;senger 
trains on the Dresdtn Branch of the C., A, 
& C. road will be taken off next Monday, 
on account of a lnck of business. Big Head 
Dunham is at the head of this depa rtm ent 
on the Hu ckleberry route, which accounts 
for this condition of affairs . 
Don't fail to take this op-
portunity of getting a wateh 
cheap by being a member of 
Clough's Club. During the year ending April 3d. 1800, 
the Department has responded to the fol-
lowing fires: May 13, G. H.. Buker \1::. Son, 
loss $40; May 17, Rowley ll ouee, loss $25; 
May 18, Mrs. li'red Weber, loss $500; June 
14, C. & G. Cooper ' s moulding room, lost! 
'125; July 3, Beam & Bunn, pnint shop, loss 
$15; Sept, 7, Lizzie :\!iller,residen ce. loss $15; 
0ct. 9, W. Porter, resiJe nce, loss $150; No, ,. 
13, John Cooper 's moulding room , loss $150; 
J a11. 11, JoLn Cooper'~ moul<liug room , loss 
$-1500; F eb'y 2G. Rowley House, loss $20; 
March 8. J ohn Cooper's monlding room. 
loss $15; Apri l 3, Robt. Forsythe, rPsidence. 
loss $75. Total amount of loi!ses, $2,530. 
Very trnly, L. G . HUNT, 
Cl1il'f ofnepartment. 
CjNk C..:hnse 1e1>0rled tl111t the Legislature 
hnd passed the bill authorizing the tran sfer 
of $2i0 from the Condemnat ion to the Gen-
eral Fu1Hl. · 
On motio n of :\Ir. M ill<'r the sfl.mP was 
duly tran sfe rred . 
Charles E. McMann is, Mayor-elect, sub-
mitted h is oflicial bond in the sum of $1,-
000, with E. J. Chase and D. F. Ewing as 
suretie s. 
The rol l wns culled on npproving tlie 
bond, nnd all voted nye. 
City Solicitor Ewing submitted the fol. 
lov.'ing: report : 
To the H onorable, the Gow1cll of the Or."ty of 
Mt. Ytmm1: 
• The undersigned hereby respectfully 
mak es to your honorable body the follow· 
ing report ; • 
At the present temi sf the (',ourt of Com-
mon Pleas of Kn ox county, Ohio, the cu~e 
of W. C. Culbertson vs. the <..:ity of Mt. 
Vernon , was detrr mined in fa,·or of the 
plaintiff, tl1e RlllOllllt of the recovery being 
$480. There is now pending in said Court 
of Comm on Picas the following cases: Elin 
C. Devin ,·s. tbe City of lit. Vernon, and 
Edward J. McFeele y Y!. the City of Mt. 
Vernon. There are no ot her cases pending 
in 11.ny court . in whi ch the city of Mt. Ver-
non is a party. Du rin g !he year last past 
I have collected no moneys belon ging to the 
city. Re 5pcctfu11y submitte<'I, 
D,nrn F . EWJ~G, 
City Solicitor. 
Street Commis.sioner Jn cksbn reported 
that a new iron foot br idge was needed on 
Cemetery twenue, and the matter was refer · 
red to the incoming Council. 
.Mr. Miller stated that be had usked one 
of the Wat er Work s Trustees to submi t an 
annual report of the doings of the Board, 
but as yet no such report had been made. 
The law req uired the 'l'ruslee!:I to sobm it 
!u ch repor t,uml lu:, for one, would likti to 
pernSl' one of th ese ve1·y rare eJ.bibits. 
011 motion of Mr. Bunn , Council voted 
to order no further work con t racte d for 
daring tl ie life of the prt'sent body. 
Mr. Dchra had on filen motion to can!:!e 
.Aaron Loverid ge to lny trnd repair .sidewalks 
on 1Icchanic and Mulh er ry street , butund er 
th e preCtt'ding resolution it was withdrawn 
T!Je pay roll hatl been placed on its fiual 
pa!sagcnnd curried, wh en Mr. Bunn spru ng 
11 resoluti on lo Rdjourn. 
The proceedings np to this lime had b<'tn 
of n rut her tame chnr:, ct er , but in the next 
m oment the ''circus'' comme nced in earn· 
est. 
Defore Mr. Bunn 's moti on had been !ec-
onded, Mr.'fullo ss jumped to hi s feet and 
cast a dynamite bom b into th e circle, by 
proposing that Counc il should proceed to 
elect a member of the Board of Equaliza· 
tion for the 3d Ward , to fill the vacancy 00:' 
casio ned by the death of Mr. Wm. Bunn. 
He proposed tbe name or Mr . Isaac Ro~en-
thall, whi ch was seconded by .Mr. Dettra. 
Mayor Brown, with his usual presump-
liun and arrogan ce/ injected the remark 
that thi s Counc il Juul no right or authority 
to pass upon the matter, and that the filling 
of th e vacancy beJonged to the new Council. 
Messrs. Delira and Tull oss both di~puted 
thi s poi nt, saying that they l1ad consulte<l 
high legal auth or ity and the conclusion was 
beyClnd •Jispute tltal when a vaca ncy occur! 
in the Board of Equalization it shall be 
filled by appointrneut for the unexpired 
term. 
Arldress-E. T. Nelson, Gra ud Regent. 
Address- 1'0ur 100th Member "-J. J . 
Pl ii fer. 
Response - $. R. Reynultls. . 
Mu sic-Solo -'' The Fl ower Oirl. " -Bev1g· 
nani-Mrs. Vaughan. 
.Address and Recitatio n -G. F. Scott, Mil-
lersbu rj!'. 
A.Jdress-''The l ,nd ies·'-Prof. Boncllruke. 
Mmsic-Solo-'·Jn Olrl .Ma<lrid'·-Trotere 
-Mrs. Vanglrnn. 
Our Visitors - Rev. J . II. Humilton. 
Response-E. J. Duer, Miller sb11r.(?'. 
'Mns ic-Duet-'·Repeat Again"-Bu<lia -
)lrs. Iva Spronle Buker, Mr . Guy Baker .. 
Mnsic- )land oli n - J. W. Sapr,, w1tli 
guitar accomprrniment by :Messrs. Payne 
an,1 Greer. 
:Mnsic-Sailor Sighs-B11lfe- Mrs. E. C. 
Hamilton and W. K Ja ckson. 
Benedicti on-Rev. J. II. Ham ilton. 
The si ngin~ of Mrs. Vaughan and the 
duett "Repent Again" by irr s. Baker and 
.Mr. Gny Baker, were exceptionally fine nnd 
elicited hearty npplause. The quartette by 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Mr and :Mrs. 
Juckson. nud the dnett by ·Mr. Ja ckson an d 
.Mrs. Hamilt on also came in for a full !ha re 
of applause. At the concl usi on of the pro· 
~ram all were invited to partake of th e 
good things that hntl been (Jrovided, and 
which had been temptingly arranged on 
five long tables by tl1e Ladies Commi ttee. 
It is needless to say th a t the invitation was 
readily accepted by all present, and e,·ery-
one expres.sed themselves as highly plea sed 
with the entert ainment provided for them. 
The visiti ng membera departed for home 
loud in their prai ses of the ho spitality 
show n th<'m, and the members of Mt. Ver· 
non Council are to be congratulated upon 
the 8uccess of the evening's entertain ment. 
liNIGHTS OF THE .llllllll'L 
The SaCe or Ueyers ,& Elliott 
Blown Open T!tursduy ~igllt 
a1ul 830 Taken. 
Som('time o.fte-r midnight 'fhnrsclny night 
la!t 1be !aft> of Meyers & Elli ott, 0 11 Wesl 
street, nl'nr Gambier, was blown open and 
currency to the amount of $30 72 token. 
There are str ong indications that local 
talent did the job. At leo!'lt two persons 
are supposed to b-=: concerned. Th e tools, 
consis ting of a b1w?.e and bit , a screw.d river 
and two chisels, were stolen from Jack son's 
carriage shop on Vine street. Two panes 
of glass were remon d from a window in 
the renr of :\lcyer s' second hnn<l store , 
through which opening tl1e operators ruan-
age<l to squeeze. No less than three at. 
tempts wer~ muUe to drill hole s near the 
lock, the last one succeelirng. Powder was 
then introduced, a fuse attached, wh en the 
burglars went outside thro,1g:h n door lead· 
ing to W est street. The explosion thnt fol-
lowed tori tlie ilool' from its h inge s, com-
ple!e!y shattering the lock. Th e sma ll 
iron door of tbc money compnrtment was 
then forced open by a blow of a hamm er. 
A number of deeds, notes and other va\u. 
able papers were \efl scattered about the. 
floor. Strange as it rooy nppear the n,Jise 
of the explosion w:.s not l1eard by any of 
the neighbor s. Mrs. Jo cob Millt>r, liviug 
to the North of the coa l office , reported to 
Mar~h a l Blythe tha t in the early part of 
Tb ursdny evening ebe obsen·ed a man, 
dressed in dark clothes, peering throu gh 
the wiru)ow into the coal office. The safe 
is an old-fas hi oned ;. Herring ,"-and was the 
property of old Deaco n McCorm ick, nt the 
time he was murdered for hi s money in tlie 
ro•nn mljoiuing the BAN:XKR office, :mroe 
yen rs ago. Mr. Meyers srnlt>s that when he 
was Treasurer of the Knights of Hon or, 
he frequently hu<l ns liigh as $300 or $400 
stored in the safe for a few nigl1ts, but that 
late ly he has kept most of his mouey in 
bank. 
The hooks must then be furnishe<l to tl1e 
cl1i1Jren nt 15 per cent above the contract 
price, the retail price to be printed on the 
Unck of each book. The Boards of Educe.· 
tion are authorized and required to contract 
with J,cr!!ons in each county to supply 
books. The bil! was warmly championed 
by the author n :id Senators .-\dams, Nichols 
and Alexander. Senato r Richards opposed 
the bill, as fostering puternal government , 
and Senator 7.imnwrman opposed it becau se 
he did not belie\'e the price of hooks was 
eiwrbitant. 
Sen a tor Adurns declared ti.mt fin sixths 
of the pan.nts of the State were in favor of 
the bill. He was tired of Beeing the agent of 
th e school book lobby tagginK around after 
Senators, and sa i<l 1hat it was annoyance to 
see them at all. 
Mr. Pattison amended the bill, iubstan-
tinlly providing that the State do its own 
publishing if the other plau "''as not sntis· 
factory. H is amendment authorized the 
Commission to accept bids from persons 
who had books in manuscript . form and, 
these wilh the other books to be snhm itfed 
to the Go,·ernor and the Senate. This 
amendment prevail ed by a vote of 30 ayes 
to 3 ua ys, Mese.rs. Cole. Richards and W il-
son voting in the negative. Mr. Cvle's 
amendment for free school book was defeat-
ed. The bill passtd by n Yote of 29 aye~ to -4, 
nays, tiie negatives bein: BrO\vn, Cole, 
Richards and Wilii!on. 
CJOSTJ, Y CJOLLIS IO!I. 
Two B .. ,& O. · Freiglata Co111e To-
gether Near Mansfield. 
A terrific bead~end collieion occurred near 
Mansfield. on the Lake Erie division of the 
B. ltc 0. , Friday .. The North bound B. & 0. 
freight No. 89 had orders lo pass a second 
section of South bound freight No 22 at the 
North Mansfield siding. It is said that Johh 
Moloney, engineer of No. 89, wit,h • engine 
No. 977, mi snnderstoo <'I hill order and went 
tearing along at a high ra te of speed. ,v. 
M. Hall, eonductor of the tra in , did not no· 
tice wl.int his engineer was doing, and as a 
resnlt the South bound train was met about 
two miles the other side of ~Iansfield, on a 
clear pie ce of track. The South bound 
train, with engine No. 1166, manned by ·wm. 
Paul and conductor Ed. Faust was running 
at the rate of fiftct-n mile11 an hour. 'rhe 
men on both engines saw their peril and 
jnmpc<l , all escap ing without 8 scrat ch, ex· 
cept Fireman Watkins, of engine No . 977, 
who was brnised abont the legs and body 
by being slrui.:k with ft)~ing timbers. 
The siKbt immediatly afte r the wreck is 
described as terrible. The Sollth bound 
I.rain was com pos ed of about twenty emi· 
grant coac hes and it is reported that !even 
of these were telescOPfd, sume derailed and 
o thers ready to topple onr in the ditch. 
The other train was loaded with merchan-
di se and a nnmber of the ca rs were destroy. 
ed. The cabs of both engines were knocked 
orr, and the train men cou ld hardl y realize 
thnt they had escaped alive. The wreck 
trains • from Newa.rk and Chicag .o Junction 
were immediately ordered out and com· 
menced the work of clearing away the 
wreck. Tb e entire loss will Q~ in the 
neiµ;hborbood of $5,000. 
llECJENT DEATHS. 
MRS. LIZZH: L • .\WLER T..\TllWELL, 
Matilda Eberso le against Edward Burson, 
ex<'cutor of David Studo r ; civil action; 
amonnt claimed $GOO. 
John F. Blackburn against . Ewing Sims, 
Admr. of Anthony Bli:.~kburn; action to set 
aside judgment a.ntl fvr equ11n:,,!c relief. 
One of the flyest of fly r un s made on the 
Melvin D. Condon against . the Sta~1 
Ohiu, petition in error. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Mnry Brown against George Brown; on 
motion of plaintiff it was ordered that !he 
be ell owetl the use and posseseion of the 
propert y described in the petition, during 
the continuance of this action. It was fur-
ther ordered that the said George Brown 
deliver said property forthwith nnd in de· 
fault the Sheriff is directed to take possea-
sion and deliver the same as ordered by 
B. & 0, was recently made by Milo Franc is 
with engine No. 945 on the Lake Erie divL 
of sion. The dist:mce of88 miles from Ch icago 
J,.:nctiou to Newark, with fourteen car~ of 
frei ght, was rnnde in two hours and fifty . 
nine minutes. including nine stops. TLis 
shows an average speed of !2 miles an hour. 
court. 
Clayton H. Bishop against H . L . Curtie 1 
executor: decree in favor of defendant and 
pla in tiff ordered to deliTe r to defendan t a 
pr ope r relea se or quit claim deed of his iu-
terest in the said premises. 
Henry L. Curtis,executor, ngain5t John 
Htnry, et al.; Sheriff'11 sale confirmed. 
Margaret. .Avera! against J.E. Bedell , et 
al.; judgment for plaintiff for $35(J 79. 
Joseph Watson against Jackson Tate; 
judgment for defendant. , 
C. C. Buugbman against Caroline WiJ. 
Hams ; Sheriff's sale coufiriped and deud and 
dis t ribution ordered. 
Knox County Savings Bank againat W . 
H. Norrick, James P. ,vns on and John P. 
Reed; jndgment entry on cogno\'it for 
$503 33. 
baas P. Larimore against ,v. H. Lari-
more; Sheriff'e sale in partition ordered. 
Tb os. Huffman against Lydia )f. Huff 
man; Sheriff' e sale confirmed and deed or· 
dered. 
Sl:ophill Love against S. S. and MaQ-' M. 
Tuttle; Sheriff's !ale confirmed. 
State of Ohio agai nst Clement Davidson ; 
indi cted fer grand larceny: motion to set 
aside forfeiture of bond overruled and said 
forfeiture made l\bsolute. 
. State of Ohio against John Secor; bur~ 
glary and larceny; cause continued and 
amount of recognizance of defendant fixed 
nt $600. 
PROBATE COUR1' . 
Order of apprnisemen tissued to F.phraim 
Dally, guardian of Diana ,vritsman. Sale 
ma<le and confirmed. 
Sale confi rmed and deed ordered in the 
guard ian ~ matter of F. F. VanVorhis, 
Etta and Dale Darling. 
Edward Burson appointed Admr. of 
Francie E. B:mghman; bond $10,000; bail, 
Jnmes Burson and H. H. Greer; appraisers, 
Dan Struble, S. 8. Tuttld'and and John M. 
Craven. 
Citation issued to next of kin of Andrew 
Vance, to acceptor dedine lette111 ofadmin· 
istration. 
D. L. Teegarden appointed .!dmr.; Erne· 
line Patterson; bond $400; appraisers, ,vm. 
Cummings, NoTman Jennings and :Marshnll 
Bricker. Petition filed to sell land. 
Report of 11ale of pers onal property ot pri-
vate sale filed by L. B. Ackermnn , Admr. 
Florella Speer. 
Will of Esther Harris filed and admitted 
to probate; witnes!!eB 'l'ima " 11·ight and E. 
A. Pealer. E. A. Pealer appointed Execu-
tor, bond $2,000; no appraisement. 
Mary Doy le, Admr.x. of the ~state of the 
late John Doyle, has sued the B. & 0. rail-
road curopnny, at Columbus, for $10,000 
damRges on accou n t of t he death of Doyle , 
who was her husband. He was an engineer 
and was killed in n collision of two trains 
near Clayp ool's staliou, No,• .. ~, 1888. 
Reduction in Railroad Fares. 
The two.cent-a -mile rnilroad fare bill was 
up in the Senate for discussion last Thur11-
dny, and as it pns.~ed that body after amend -
ment , stands as follows:~ 
A company or person operating a railroad 
in whole or in part in thi s State may de· 
mand and recei \'e for tickets for transpor-
tation of passengers on it or hi s road , not 
e:1ceeding two and one.half cents per mile, 
for the distance tra nspor tatio n is thereby 
secure<l, and not excee ding three cents per 
mile for lhe tra nsportatio n on its or his 
road, of passcngei-s who do not produce or 
demand a proper ticket, but th e charg e or 
fare shall always be made that multiple of 
five , neares t rea,:hed by multiplying the 
rate by the distance; and suc h company or 
person shall provide and secur e t.o t.he pub· 
lie, ample opportunity u.t eac h pa ssenger 
station on the road, to pro cu re a reas onable 
length of time before and up to the depart-
ure of any tr ain from such train carr yin g 
passengers, such passe1iger tickets as may or 
shall be ca.lied fo1· on such road, and, on de-
mand and payment, shall promptly deliv~r 
:mch tickets. and in no case sha ll any great. 
er sum or rate be demanded or receive d, di-
rectl y or indire ctly, for the transportation 
of persons on railroads, than herein pre· 
scnbed; provided that no th ing herein con-
tained sha ll apply to roads less than tw~lv• 
miles in length. 
Public School Report. 
Sup·t of sch ools Prof. L. D. Donebra.ke 
ha s eub milted hi s March report to the Board 
of Education, whi ch makes the following 
showin g: 
Total enrollment .... .. .... ...................... 1229 
Monthly enrollmen t .... .. , ................... 1088 
Average d.1ily attendan ce ..... ................ fl70 
Average daily absence ... ................ ... ... 111 
No . cases of tardine ss..... ........ .......... .... 51 
No . neit her absent nor tardy _. . .. ........ ... 390 
Per cent . of attendance ........................ 90 
Cnse:il of truancy.... ..... ... ...................... . 12 
Cases of corporal puni shment .... ..• ... ..... ll 
Nnmber of visilo ,. :,. . ... ... ......... 62 
This report sho rease in doily at. 
tendance, and an ir .. in turdine:ss, etc., 
over February, 1890 hich is attributed to 
lh4'.l oad weather of March. 
The total enrollment in the High School 
was 133, and the monthly enrollment 119, 
average daily attendance lll. Ther e was 
one case of tardiness. 
The following tea che rs rep ort no cases of 
tardi11e~: Misses Fordney , Barr, Curtis, 
Bishop-4. In these schools wer e respec· 
tively 48, 44, 46, 46 pupils. Thirteen teach-
ers reported no cases of tru ancy. 
·wm and codic il of .lohn Staats admitted 
to probate; w itnesscs Je ssie Vincmt, now 
Jessie Tilton, aud S. M. Vincent, \V. A. 
Staats appointed Exr. bond $600;appraisers 
Geo. Schultz, Benj. Ross and T. 0. Boyd. 
Citation to widow to make her election. 
The tota1 enro llm ent for Mnr"cl1, 1889 was 
1,Hi9 and the monthly enrollment wa s l,· 
029. 
The New Do&: La" '· 
Following is the te.xt of t.he law ju st 
pnssed in relation to the taxation of dog s 
It is given for the informntion of dog own-
ers: 
apr17-4t. 
Pastm·e for C:ows. 
For rent , excellen t pasture for co ws, 
affording splen did range, running 
water, anrl shnde, well fenced a.nd pro· 
tected , lyjng on south bank of river 
and nppronched by Uain s treet bridge . 
Apply to If. L, Cun.i:rs. . aprl7-tf 
Special Notice. 
PAINESVILLE, OHIO , } 
Apri I 14, 1890. 
To all who are concerned, I would. 
give notice that I am at this nursery 
now, digging and preparing to d e li ver 
all nur se ry stock bonght o f m e for 
spring of 1890. Due notice of the exRct 
dnte of delivery wiH Lie given in this 
paper and by postal card. Look close 
for your mail during the coming week 
or 10 dnys . "Respectfully, 
F. R. BIGLER. 
April 22d and May 20th, the n. & 0 . 
will eell tickets to principal pointt\ in 
the west, n o rthwe s t, south , southwest 
and via Harper's Ferry to the Hist or ic 
Valley of Virginie. at one fare for the 
round t:-ip , good ret urnin g thirty days. 
For route n.nd tickets a.pply to ti cket 
agent. of the B. & 0. 
The B. & 0 . R . R . Co. will sell ex-
cursion ti ck ets to Cincinnnti fr o m all 
ststions on i ts line s in Ohio nt rRte of 
one limited fare fo r the r oun d trip on 
account o f the 24th annual enca mp -
ment G. A. R . Depa rtm ent of Ohio. 
Tickets will be s<,ld for all trains April 
27th 28th and 29th and will be ve.lid 
f"r r'eturn passage until :May 2d, in -
clusive. 
---- - - - -~ Alwe.ys go to Warn er W . Mille.s for 
almor,t anything ia the Fam·y Grocery 
line , ns he make s Fine Goods n. 
•pecially. t 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
A<lams & Gotshall '• Law Office, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 10apr3m* 
The , ·ery Lest Salt by the barrel at 
Warn er W . Miller's, Main street. t 
It is the best and cheapest place in 
town to get good Liquor s and C igars. 
Try it yourself. R. H Y>rAN, L. He.y-
mann 's old s tand. t 
The highest pri ces paid for pou I try 
at Warner W . Miller 's, Main st reet. t 
,t.sslr;nee'• Sale. 
Th e large stock of Boot. nnd Shoes 
of Thoma s Shaw , mu st be so ld at retail, 
for CASH, within the n ex t nin e ty days, 
without regard to price. 
H F.,RMO~ P . 'l'A RR, 
13martf . Assignee. 
Try our sample Tea at Warner W. 
Miller 's, Main street. t 
SEE OUll TRIO 
L otion for your chapped he.ads, Black 
Pills for your liver tr o ubl e , Sarsaparilla 
Comvosition to purify your blo od. Only 
at BEARDSLER's Eagle Drug Store. 
Farmers, ,t.ttentlon. 
The grand <::st inv ention of the as e, 
the Kellog Mowing lllachine Kmfe 
Grinder, This ml\ chine is attn.ched to 
the mowing machine and is brought 
to bear on the sections and simply driv-
ing the horses and putting the me.chine 
in motion will grind the knives n.s per· 
feet a.s they were when they co m e fr~m 
the shops at first. For any furth er in-
formation pleas e call on or write to 
10~pr4t* ART CLUTTER, Lock, 0. 
For medi0a,l u se , you can't !!et purer 
or better Liquors and \Vines than at R. 
HYMAN 1s1 L . Hayman's old sta.nd t 
Parties intending to purchase a. :\fonu· 
ment, shoul<l call at th e Mt. Vernon 
l\Iarble and Granite \Yorke., opp,osite 
lb'l-11-m~ + 
CLOUGH'S 
----.__ 
Is the place to get a watch on 
those easy'te rms of $1 00 per 
week. Join the Watch Club. 
It is a known fact that R. Hyman 
gires better goods for less money than 
anybody eh5e in town. Give him a call.t 
If your eyes tr oub le you in n.ny war, 
If you have found it difiicult to get 
spectacles which are easy n.nd comfort• 
n.ble for any length of tim e . If your 
eyes feel i rrit ate d after using, or 1f you 
have h eadaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to call and have 
your eyt:s t ested and ca refu lly examin-
ed. There is no doubt that freq_ueatly, 
nen·ous disorders arc ca used by so me 
defect of vision whi ch coul d be correct· 
ed by properly ground glasses . 
''l e mnke this n special s tuJy and are 
provided with all the neccessary and 
m ost approved appl in nces for doing 
thi s work. 
'JQY"' No cha.rg6 for examination . 
Cutle1 ·y ! Cutlery I 
Table Cutle ry , 
Pocket Cutlery . 
Spoons of all kinds. 
Butter KniveEZ, Bread Knives, Carv 
ing Knil'e s, Shears Scissors, all of the 
very best quality, fully guaranteed and 
n.t th e lowest prices, at Arnold' s. 
Don 't Fall 
To look at th e stock and prices on 
Lamps, at Arnold's, You will be more 
than suprised to find th em BO cheap. 
All kind s and prices at Arnold's. 
DON'T ALLOW 
Your pictures to lay around and gr.t 
•poiled, but at th e present low prices ot 
fram es n.t Arnold's make th em beautify 
your home. 
A {.'ase ot· Donbtf ·u1 rareutu.ge. 
Wife of Mr. ,vm. A. Tnthwell. died Thnra-
duy night, at her residence on East Ches tnut 
str.eet, after a brief illness of puerperal 
trouble, resulting in blo od.poisoning. De· 
ceusP<l was a Io,,ing mothe r and kind-
hear ted woman , who was very popular in a 
lar ge circle of frien!.1!, Her Rge was 40 yCflrs 
and 5he i!! survived by her husband and 
eenir al ch ild ren. The fnneral serv ices were 
h~ltl :it St. Vin cent <le Paul's C'hurcb, Satur. 
day, lte v. l<'nther Mulhnne officiating. 
Application filed by W. \V . ,valk ey, 
Admr. E. L. Black to erect m onument , 
and order granted. 
Sec. 2823.-In the tax list dup1icate thrre 
shall be columna for the number of and per 
capita tax on dogs, and in addition to the 
proper tax on any valuation that may be 
fixed upon doq s by t.he ownerfi, which shall 
be incl uded with the pers ona l property val· 
uation, an.d tnxed therewith, the Auditor 
sha ll levy $1 on each male and spaye d fe-
male dog, an<'I $2 on each unsrayed female 
dog, whi ch per capite. tax shal constitute a 
special fnnd to be disposed of as provided 
by law; provided , that in cities of the second 
g:rnde of the first class, the per capita tax 
pr ov ided for by this section, 8hall be col-
lected by the City Clerk, and the City Coun· 
cil of such cities shall }:lrovidc by ordinance 
for enforcing the payment of the taxe s on 
nil dogs in &uch cities and disposing of the 
mone y derived tberefr on1. 
Try a sack of "Elegnnt." Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJOtft 
Myrtle M. Rowley, an unmarried woman 
and a resident of Morri s townslrip, la st 
week , caused the arrest of Dr . J. H. Blo or, 
a well·known young phy sic ian of li'red· 
ickt own, charj!'.ing him with being the 
fath er of her child , "l'bich was born Nov. 
25, 188!.l. The hearing took place before 
Ju st ice Barker, and wh en the prosecut ing 
witn ess gave h er swo1n te::rlimony, she fixed 
the date of h er trouble in the year 1887. 
This dis crepanc y Jed 'Squire Barker to dis· 
mi ss 1he ca8e, although lrnr at to rneys pro . 
tested and asked the privilege of cross-el.'.-
amina tion , which was refused. 
~fRS. B. W. PUlll'PilllF.Y, 
Widow of the lute Dr. Pumphrey, died at 
Columbus, Su nday I from the infirmities of 
odvanced age, being 75 yen.rs old. The Te-
main s were brought hero yesterday and the 
intermont took place i!l Afom1d View 
r:cmetery. 
)lflS. M . .\RY ANN DUNLAP, 
Order of sale issued to Clinton M. Rice , 
Exr. of Levi Lydick. 
Stale of Ohi o a~ainst Norman Severns , 
grand larceny; applira.tion for admission 
to bail; bond $300; bail James Sever ns and 
P, B. Chase. 
Order of appraisement issued to Wil son 
Buffington, Admr. of E. C. Lybarger. "' · 
C. Culbertson appointed guard inn od lit em 
of minor defendants. 
Dan M. Parke appointed .Admr. Mary 
WestJake, bond $2,200; bail J. C. Gordon 
andR. M. Colville; apprai sers, C. F. Colville, 
R. M. Greer and II. D. Critchfield. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Pon1ona G1•n.uge ltleetiog. 
New Coal Firm, 
Having purchas ed the coa l business 
of E . J. Chase, wt} are prepared to 
promptly deliver all kinds of Hard and 
Soft Coal. Leav e orders al th e Eagle 
Mill s or nt the Rowley H ouse . Good 
weight and good coal guaranteed. 
27mar4t STYERS B ROTHERS. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
l<'lowers at Warn er W. Mill er's. t 
II Home-Seelrnrs' Excursions 
During the month s of April, May . Sep-
tember and October, 1890. 
COME AND SEE US. 
Our stock is Lar ge. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICE8 LOW. 
W e make a business of' MAKING 
BARGAINS IN , 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
- FOR-
Ladies, Gents and Children'• Wear. 
" ' alter Copelu nd went before Ju st ice At· 
.,.,ood last Thurs<lay and swore out u war-
T:mt for th e arrrst of Otis Bulcom on llie 
clmrge of a~snult and battery. Balcom has 
beeR nway from home during meet of th e 
pa st winier, and returning recently, learned 
tbnt Copeland had been intruding his at. 
teutions upon Mrs. Balc om . The two men 
met last Thursday und an altercetiou fol -
lowed ending in blows, in which Copelnnd 
was worsted . When nrruigned before 'Sq uire 
Atwood, Bui-com waired uaminetion and 
wus houn<l over t,_1 court in the sum of $300, 
and gave bond in thereqnired amount, with 
Ctt.pl. M. ~I. Mnrpl,y 11s snrety . 
Out of tl1e entire municipal and town. 
ship t icket \'Oted for in thi ~ pr ec in ct ut the 
late election, the Democrals mana ged to se· 
cure ont: road supervisOr-Mr. Simon Bech-
tol-and yet the Republicnns threaten to 
steal this littl e oflke. The Republi can 
claim ant is Simon Bair, nnd he setg up the 
flimsy rea8on that Mr . Bechtol Teceivi;cl 
more vote:1 than shoultl ha,· e bee n cast in 
the distri ct. Th e threa tene d contes t is a 
small piece of businese. 
New Pedagogues. 
Th e follo wing is the ff'sult of the teRC'hc·rs ' 
examination 11eld Murch 29, 1800: 
Two years-Columbus Ewalt. 
One year-0. L . .Asbc ruft , Harry Elnir, 
A. L . Fr eehat ~r, A. 11. Muvi s, \\'. C. McGin -
ler, A. B. Plnnk , A . :M. StewKrt, J.C. ,v al· 
ker, L . J. Underwood . .killn Durbin, Fl ora 
Farquhar , Nellie Fox, Jennie Hannn, Ella 
Kunkel, Jennie He~h, Belle ~f. Rush and 
Belle B. Ru sse ll. 
.Mr. Bunn her e raised the point of order 
that there was n motion to adjourn before 
the house and <"laimed tha t it was seconded 
by Mr. Mehoffoy. He insisted that a yote 
be taken on the questi on, whi ch was order-
ed. by the P1es ident, when Coun cil refused 
concur by a vote of si.i: to three. 
Mr. Tullo!Slhen insisted upob hi!'! motion 
and asked that ti.Jc roll be called upon the 
confirmalion of ~fr. Ro senthall 's n om inn-
tion . 
)fayor Brown continued his bull-d ozin g-
tactics in hi s efforts to create confusion in 
th e mind of Presiden t Kelley , and stated 
:mJibly to the latter and kept rep ealing the 
as serti on, "Yon ha\'e no righ t to entertain 
the motion. " 
Mr. Bunn moved thu.t the mutter be re-
f11rred to the City Solicitor for an opinion. 
Mr. Tnlloss said tha t this wa s unneces-
~nrr, as the stn tute wa s ,rery plain , and he 
Bloor was at once re-arrested and brought 
before Jn!tice Atwood , who set the hearing 
for Mor1day aCternooo. Miss Rowley upon 
her second e:xamination, was more specific 
a"nd in a positive manner established the 
date of her indis cretion as Feb. 19, 1889, and 
the place , Dr Bloor's parl or in Frede -rick· 
town. She testified tha t the child <lied Jan. 
11, 1890. When asked if ils death had not 
been sudJen, she replied , "No; it just died." 
Jus tice Atwood held Dr. Bloor to aniwt>r 
before th e next grand jury , nnd his attor· 
ney, F. V. Owen, became bondsman for his 
appearan ce in t he aum of $500. 
- A. man may never rend the paper, yet 
it. is s ingnlnr how he r.lways find s out when 
his name is in print. 
Aged 84 years, die<l Sa.turday, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs . Roy Lane, in Chicago. 
The remain s were brought to this city, the 
former home of dec:eased, and were lsid to 
rest in Mound View Cemetery . 
J5 Jlarriace a .. ~allure 1 
H'llm es County Farmer: A young man, 
recently married 11.t Mt. Vernon. suggested 
to his wife that Ibey shoul d arguo ~ome 
queetion frankly and fully every morning 
in order to learn more nf tnch other. The 
first question happened to be: " Whether a 
woman could dress ou i12 a year ?" and he 
took the affirmative; and when last seen he 
had climbed into the hay.loft {lnd wa s pull-
ing a ladder up afler him, rrlurmuring to 
himself , "ls marriage n failure?· 1 
J.&y M. Craig and Mary A. Ryan. 
Andrew Frazier and Rosa Dar ling. 
},~red Graves and Nina Robertson , 
Sam 1l M. V{ilson and Ella Barton. 
Rudolph Rine and Eva J. Mitchell. 
A, E. Winter and Joseph L. Robertson. 
CO:U-MISSIONERS SESSION. 
The County Commissioners met in sci1-
eion se..-eral days last week, following be in g 
tbe minutes of importance nppearing on 
the journal. 
'l.'he bill of H. M. Switzer, 25, for defend· 
ing Chas.Collins, was allowed, as was also 
the bill or Joseph Watson, $25, for defend-
By command of Master Charles Elli ot t, 
the next meetingofPomonR Grange ls call· 
ed for Saturday , .April 19, at tb e hall on the 
Fair Ground, at 10 o'clock a. m. The busi 
n ess transacti ons of t,hi1:1 meeting are of such 
a nature that it will ne cess itate the presence 
of e\·ery patron in the count.y. All Fourth 
degree mewbers ar e especially foyited to at-
tend . C. ,v. KIN G, Lecturer. 
:t"urn1ers' Alliance. 
There will be a meeting b~ld in Mt. Ver · 
non, Saturday n~xt, April 19th, in the in· 
terestof the Farmers' Allian ce. All who 
are interested in th e welfnre of the farmers 
are cordially inYit'e<l to ::ittcnd. BJt order of 
the committee . 
If you desire to go out West and be-
come wealthy , avail yourself of th e ex -
tremely Low Rates nnnounced for 
these exc ursi ons, via Ch ic ago, St. Paul 
& Kansaa City Railway. 
For rates and detailed inform ation 
call upon Ti cket ag e nts, or addr ess J. 
A. GRANGER, Ohio Paasen ger AE:., 23 
Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 10ap6t 
The Best lllllk 
To be found in Knox county cnn lbe se-
cured of Wm. McFadden, wh ose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP, a day, 
with milk givPn by his own cows. H e 
guarantees satisfaction and nsks your 
patronage. Leave orders at Green's 
The Latest in Style. '£be 1;-inest in Qua). 
ity. The Utmo st in Variety, have bee n 
combined by us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
We will not ond cannot be su rp assed. 
Inspecr us. Criticise us. Know u s , nnd 
yon will find ·we deal fair and SA VE YOU 
MONEY. 
R. S. HULL, 
Drug Store. rnny23tf . Corner Ma in and Yin c Rts., )It . Yernon , O. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Victoria \Yoodhull has issued a cir-
cular in London denouncing Queen 
Victoria because she appeared in "' re-
cent "drawing-room,, wearing the great 
Koh-i-noor diamond as a brooch nnd 
otherwise dressed out like n.n Indian 
squaw. 
Rev. Sam Small, accompanied l,y his 
daughter, Misa Lotie, is in Boston. He 
is going to conduct religious services a.t 
St. John's Proteatant Episcopal church, 
and will remain in the east about one 
month, going thence to Utah for n 
month. 
The bear that has been bothering the 
ftt.rmers iu the Yicinity of Aber moun-
ta ins in Wales hns been killed by a 
hunting party, but not until the life of 
an innocent brown donkey dozing un-
der a tree bad been taken by mistake. 
An old bachelor who died at Newton, 
Conn., last week, ~aid on his death -bed 
that there was one thing tha t would 
make him contented. That was that 
he might be able to swallow every dol-
:a r of the $100,000 he had amassed by 
his life ofslaving and saving. 
While the compositors of the Bombay 
Gazette were at work in the composing 
room one evening recently , n. full-grown 
cobra dropped in upon th em through 
the windows in the roof . It was RS 
bad ly scared as th~y were: and atte mpt-
ed to escape through a window , but 
was killed with an iron bn.r. 
Mr. Poster, of Buckfield , ~re. , the 
lnrgest manufacturer of tooth_picks in 
world, says of bis make alone there n.re 
now enough in stock to supply the 
United States for two years. When 
running, his mills will produce in 
twelve n1onths mo re than th e total 
American consumption for twice that 
time . 
A new mineral has been <li8corered 
in the vicinity of the little town of 
H omer, Ky., and the inhabitants ot 
that place expect to reali1,e milliona. 
The substance discovered is a black, 
pitchy formation, and is of a loamy ap-
pearance. \Vben placed in the fire it 
barns ,,·ith a clear, steady flame, n.nd 
makes a brilliant white light. It is en-
tire ly consumed , and leaves no nshes 
or clinkers. 
\Valves are very thick in the north-
west part of Alpena county , Mich . 
They have driven a woodsman into the 
ri,.-er, and if his.cries had not brought 
help they probably would ham eaten 
him. Arter nightfall they have follow-
ed the teams to the landings, coming 
withi n a few rods of the log woodsmen. 
As for the idea of capturing icebergs 
and towing them in for our local need, 
an objec tion is the duty. For if there 
is no duty now , one will be IG,·ied, be 
su re of that. The pauper ice of Baf-
fin's Bay must not be allowed to int er-
fere with the product of infant Maine 
streams.-noston Transcript. 
It io once more asserted that Dr 
Peters, the African explorer, who was 
believed to have been murdered, is alive 
and safe. lt is nbuut time now for the 
Doctor to end the suspense by coming 
forward and giving his version of the 
story, 
An inno\"atiun n.t funern1s here re-
cently is silk skull caps., to be worn by 
the minister in charge nnd the bearers 
at the grnve, also by the mn.1e members 
of the family. The caps are put on in 
the ca rr iages and the ordinary hats left. 
there, the caps to be worn nll the time 
at the gra-ve. It will prevent many 
colds,-Harlford Times. 
A Madison (Ind.) special to the Cin-
cinoati Enqui1'er snys: HJsnnu Eudarly, 
n solder of the war of 1812, to-<lay cele-
brated his 99th bil'thd,y by gi"ing a 
dinner to his frj , ·ng ea-
tur e of the anniversary was the receipt 
nf a teledram from Congressman Hol-
man , annollncing President Harrison'8 
approval of th e bill increasing his pen-
sion from $12 to $15 per month. 
- Charles McRoberts nnd wife, who 
lived two miles south of North\'ille, 
l\lass., were born on Saturday, married 
on Saturday, celebrated their golden 
anni\·ersary on Saturday 1 took their last 
sickness on Saturdny, u.nd died last 
Saturday . Sunday they were buried in 
one grave . 
For lnme bu.ck there is nothing bet· 
ter than to saturate n ttannel cloth, 
with Chamber lain's P,iin Balm, and 
bind it on the affected pnrts. Try it 
and you will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it afford s. Tbe 1:mme treatment 
will cure rheumatism. F or sale nt 
Porter 's Pa.lace Pharmacy. 11pr 
It is said that Corporn.l Tanner in hie 
prese nt capacity of pension c!a im ngtnt 
is a m;..1ch more prosperous man thhn 
wa.14 Corporn l Tanner, Commissioner of 
Pen~ions. He nnd Dudley are coining 
money, and are- able to live, like tight--
ing cocks, on the fat of the land. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cure Jor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Totter, SaltRhenm, Scald Head, 
old Chroni cSo res ,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, P rRirie Scrntches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing . 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for snle at Porter'f i 
Pala r.e Pharmacy. laug89- Jy 
The depth or a sen nbout six miles 
deep is reduced by 630 feet by compres-
sion. lf th e ocen.n were iucompressi~ 
ble the level or the s11rfncc would be 
llG feet higher thn.n it is a t present, 
and about two million sc1unre miles of 
land wot1l<l be submerged. 
Potntoes in Anderson, Shas tn county, 
Cnl., are sold at fonr cents ench. 'fhcy 
ar e more of a lu1':ury th Rn oranges. 
Two Years Ago 
I was 1\ s ight to behold and was un11.ble 
to enjoy life at all, Now I nm the pie-
hue 0f health and can eat Rnything. 
,vhat did it? Sulph ur Bitters cured me 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, 
after suffe ring two year~. - \V. H, Bow· 
man, Manchester, N. H . lOnpr~, 
The rush to the gold field; in the 
Trunsvnnl region ha.s been unprece-
dented in history. In three years £150 ,-
000,000 of English money have been in-
vested th ere . Cit ies have sprung up 
where in 18G8 only grnss conld be 
found and no habitation. 
Don't gi,·e up, there is 11. cn_:·e for cu· 
tarrh Rnd cold in the h ead. Thousands 
testify tha t Ely 's Cream BA.Im baa en -
t irely cured them. It is a safe nnd 
plea sa nt remedy. It is applied into the 
nostrils. Jt is not a l!<tnid or snnff. It 
eures Ly cleansing nnd healing. Pri<:e 
30 cen ls. 10i\.pr2t 
Mrs . H ilt, of Ashlnml, Neb., missed 
her bnby while trn.veii ng on th e Burl-
ingto11 express, nn<l jumped off the 
rrAin while it was -runnin g forty rniles 
nn hour. Though terribly injured she 
will reco, ·er. The bnby wns found 
..... peacefully sleeping in a. sea t of the car 
tr am which she jumped. 
Sought for the la st hundred ye,irs. A 
remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold 
1n the head found at laet in Ely's 
Cream Bal,n. Safe ;1.ml p1eu.sa.nt lo 
use and easily nppliet.l into the n ostril s. 
It gives relief nt once and n. thorough 
treatment positively cures. Pr ice 50 
cen ts. 10npr2t 
A.LL SORTS. 
A man sixty years old, living near 
Chambersburg, Pa., died the other day 
from n.n overdose of peanuts, candy 
and cake . 
Kerr's !,ill allowing the Ohio boys 
who protected the Uniou to organize to 
protect th emseh-es in the insurance 
line, is a law. 
A man 1rn.med Fuller, jumped from 
the London bndge in a sn.ck, cut it open 
after reaching the water, and swam 
safely ashore. 
A 30-ponnd wildcat graces a cage at 
the Taconic Inn ! in \Villiamstown, 
Ma ss. H was captured on the moun-
tain near there. 
~Irs. :Mary \Vi gans , the wife of a 
Cole county (Mo.) farmer, fell trom a 
chair while cleaning a ceiling and 
broke her ueck . 
A fan made of human lu'l.ir is dis-
played at n London store, Even what 
appears to beautiful lace fringmg, the 
sticks is real hare. 
"That tired feeling, " is entirely OYer-
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
gives a feeling of buoyancy nnd strength 
to the whole system. 
The work of rebuilding unfortunate 
Johnstown has been going on at a rapid 
rate, but there is a shortage yet, it is 
said, of over 1,000 hou ses. 
Crawford i:ounty farmers hare or-
2:nnized a league in which every fellow 
is his own ron.d commissioner iu the 
matters of politics and religion. 
A New York ~portsmnn who 8hot n. 
deer on the Adirondacks a few d11ys 
Rgo has been fined $100 and compelled 
to pay $400 ndditiona1 in costs. 
John Biggs 1 Lhe mail carrier on the 
Campbell (N . C.) route, delivers his 
mail to the ofl1ces on foot, wo.lking 24 
miles one day and 31 the next day. 
A prize of $500 was offered for the 
best design for a soldiers' monument in 
Iowa. It hns been awarded to n. wo-
mnn, l\Irs. Harri et A. Ket cham. 
. 
At n. recent sale of sk:ns in London 
one of the lots was 250,000 Australian 
opossum skins. At anotfi.er sale 30,000 
AJrican monkey skins were offered. 
A new French invention is a smoke 
bomb intended to be fired into the 
rank s of the enemy who use smokeless 
powder, and thus obscure th eir view . 
The population of Iceland dimished 
2,400 betwee n 1885 and 1888, being at 
the close of the y ear 69,224. The de-
cline is due to emigration to America. 
Burwell Spence, who lives in the Na-
vajo country, Xew :Mexico, sports n. 
beard se\'en feet lono;. He generally 
hns it braided and coiled inside his vest. 
A company has been organized at 
Port Townsend , \Vash., to cultivate an 
oyst er farm of 110 acre8 . It will he 
stocked with the best \'ar ieties tram the 
East. 
An Eastern Ctlpitali8t a t Los Angeles 
has no heirs. He has promised to give 
$150,000 toward a fund for building the 
great telescope for the Wil son Peak 
observato ry. 
Nearly all the bricks of the chnrch 
buildings in Visalin were bought by n. 
liquor dealer to make a va.n1t to keep 
his compounds cool the coming snm-
mer months. 
1\fa,rshn.l Pass, on the Denver & Rio 
Grande railroad, 10,851 feet above the 
sea le,·el, is the highest point crossed 
by n. railroad inside the limits of the 
United States. 
Fifty families in I;>ecatur, I ll., have 
joined in the nove l scheme of mnin-
taii1ing a co.operative boarding house , 
each lady in turn directing the affairs 
of the establishment. 
The st.eam ferryboat, Robert {Jarrett, 
plying between Brooklyn and New 
York City, carries 6,0uO passengers u.t 
R trip and is •aid to be the large st steam 
ferryb oat in existence. 
Jos. S. Ferris had a barn cohhiri'Wg 
toOClOO horse8, 7 head of cntUe 
and several hea<l of sheep n few day s 
ago. Now h e owns an unprofitnb:e pile · 
of ashes nt Petersburg, Ky . 
Japan ..is a remarkllbly p1·oductive 
country; its area is hJSS than California, 
while its cultivated land is on ly one~ 
tenth of its acreage; yet its prodL1cts 
snpport n. JJOpnlation of 38,000,000. 
Supreme Court Judge Andrews of 
New York, issued an order on Satur<ln.v 
requiring the re ctal' of a cbnrch to ,-u1 
noun ce !rom the pulpit a church elec-
tion whi ch he did not wish to announce. 
A Vienna Uaker is nd vertising his 
bu siness by putting a gvld dncnt in one 
1011.f out of every thousand that he bakes 
The people in the poor snbnrb where 
his shop is situated fairly fight to buy 
the loa\"es. 
A remnrknble feature of the large 
coiil mine at St. Andre du Poirise, 
Fr1mce, which is over :),000 feet in depth 
is the compnratiYely low temperature 
experienced, which is seldom more than 
76° Fahrenheit. 
Plowing by steam has been intro-
duced in Walla Walla, W,tshington, 
and is pronounced a success. Hereto-
fore it has cost $2 per acre to plow, 
while nnder th e new system it can be 
done for .forty cents. 
A..)3altimorean who "went it blind' 1 
at an n.uction sale of unclaimed freight 1 
buying for $2 a. barre l that had not 
been opened, thought he hn.d n. barrel 
of lamp black, but found that he hnd 
about $90 worth of fine whisky. 
Th~ estimated value of tl1e to.in! dis-
play of din.mood~ nt the Pnri~ exposi-
tion was about $40,000,000. The wonder 
of the display was a model of the Eiffel 
tower, three and one-half feet high, 
composed en tirely of Jiamonds. 
Buffalo Jones, of Garden City, Kau., 
utilizes the hnir which buflaloes shed 
in the spring by having it woven int o 
robes. It is woven with a cloth back-
ground so that none but an ex pert 
cou !d tell it from tho gen11ine article. 
A no\"el gown worn by a woman n.t 
1t. foncy brdl in London wns made of 
calico that had the nppenrance or 
white paper. which was run through 
the press of the Liverpool Echo nnd 
ca me out corered with printed mntter. 
Itch, :\fangc, and Ocratches on lrn 
man or anima ls cured in 30 minntes by 
\Voolford's Sanitary Lotion. 'l'his 
never fails. Solct bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Svn, drugg-ist., l\Jt. Vernon. de c5-ly 
The population of New Orleans, ac· 
cording to an er1umerntion recently 
completed 1,y the Board of Assessors, is 
236,300. In 1880 it was 216,000. This 
is not an encouraging showinb for the 
Sonthern metropolis. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. 
B y \'J ltTU tc Ole AN ORDER OF THE 
rr obatc Coui-t, of Kn flx county, Ohio, 
directed to the undersigncc.l, I will oftbr for 
sale on I he prcm ises, 
Un Suturduy, iUay 3d , 1890, at 
One o·c10,•I,, P . i',1., 
The following dcseribetl real estnte: Sitnate 
in Knox county. and Stale of Ohio, nml be--
ing the East part of the Son th-west qnarter 
of section twelve, townShip eight , range 
ten, containing eighty acres; also the ,vest 
part of the South half of the South-east 
quarter of ~ectiou twelve, township eight, 
range ten. containing eleven acres, more or 
less, in said county and Slate. 
Sahl land is well improved , a large frame 
house, 11 rooms in good repair, two harns 
and otherout·buildings, R'uits of all kind. 
Farm is well watered. 
APPRAISED AT$- - . 
TJ~Ri\IS Olf SALl ~-O ne.thirJ. cash ; one 
third in one year, and one-third in two 
years . 
JOSEPH F. DLFBAUG!I, 
Th e roof of the Phih.delphin. mint Executor of Benj. S. Blnbm1gh. 
w11s recently painted nt n profit. Me- J. D. Waighl, Attorney. 3apr1w 
chnnirs proposed lo pniut it fol' $80r, 
but the superintendent authorized the 
work to be done Ly Lhe employes. They 
sCnlped the roofnml from the srcapi11gs 
reco,·erell Sl/150 in gold nncl silver. 
Th e pninting cost only $150. 
A ge111.lema n in Union county, Mo. 
who i~ too mode st n man to hn.Ye his 
name mentioned in the ne,vspnpe1"8, 
W 1\ ~ C"ured of rheumatism byChnmher-
Lcrlnin 's I'ai11 Balm, after tryin~ other 
medi ci nes nn<l treatment for th irteen 
vt•Rrs. For sa le nt Porter's PaltlCe 
Plrnrnrncy. t\l)r 
S'l'EV .ENS 4 CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feecl, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, 
WANTED 
Heal li.:stute Agent 
TelephoneNo.S9 
.Mo:::::i.oy to Loo..::c.. l 
~ ou.oes to Ben.ti 
Een..t:;:i to Co1leet I 
F~= e to Sell I 
HOWARD !IARPER 
Th ere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"jus t as goo d as th e Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
th e peculiar 
and remarkable 
·qua lities of 
th e genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold eve rywhere. 
GEO. ,R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON,OHIO . 
Sell all the Pa te nt Yle dl c lne• 
A..dv-e1•tl:sed iu this paplf r. 
Ma re lS.1681 . 
mrTO 
MACKINAC. 
Summer Tours. 
Pala ce Steamers. Low Rates. 
Four Trip& per Week Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
St. r;01:~~da~~d~Js~·,f,~~~~~ ~~i~.~ille. 
St. Clair, Oakland House, Marine City. 
Every Week Day Between 
O':TROIT ANO CLEVELAND 
8vec1al SumlaY Trit>s durl::J.g July and Auiruat, 
CUA ILLUSTRATED PAM PH LETS 
.L.•te~ and Preuraion Tlck1;1te will be furniahed 
by your Ticket A_$ent, c,r addresa 
E.. B. WHITCOMB, Gen· I Pau. Agen1:, 
~& "Cleve:5:id § t_e'!J!l._1',IJIV. C"o. 
OEl .ROtT, MICH. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEAI,ER IK -
TIN, Sl[[l, 
SlAT[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
t~m~ring~ ~t~~l Reefing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and l\inlberry St r eels, 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 27rnartf 
ELY 'S 
CREAM BALM 
Try the Cure . 
A parlicle is ap-
plied into f'ach nostril and is agreeable, 
Price 50 cents at Drnggists; by mail. regis-
tered, GO cents. ELY lHlOTl -l ERS , tifi Wa1·-
ren Street, New York. l t:iaugly 
HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE ! 
a The Celt-bruted Pa c-
~ ib~NT°.AIN BOY, 
~ ,.._,Ii · · will be kept ut the 
stable of . the owner, 
~ - 'i1 Levi S. Braddock 1 3 
miles North of Mt. Vernon, 1 mile East of 
Mansfield road.for the year 1890. The publi(; 
is im·itcd to cnll and examine colts before 
goin~ elsewhere. ,ve cnn show as fine u lot 
of colts as was cv-:!r shown in the county, 
and will show 14 colts under 3 years olJ, 
with any horse in thisornUjoini 11gcuunties, 
for speed 11nd sly le. 
T}J RMS.-To in sure n. mare with foal, $20. 
To insme living colt. $25. Owner of mares 
not attending regular will be held fur the 
in sura t~ce. 3apr4t 
PATENTS. 
SOL IClTOR f AND A T1'0RNEYB 
-FOR-
u,s, ANDF0REIGNPATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
HORRIDGE'-': CO • . 
12 73 u perio1St .. opposi t f Americo 1 
CLEVEJ.AND.O. 
Wit hA.ssociatedOfflccni n ,va shi ngtor.and 
ForeigncountriN Mch23-78y. 
Mor,EY TO LOAN,-
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S 1>c1· 
~ent. , nc·cording to nmount and length 
of time deRired. Apply at once. 
H OW ARD HARPER, 
Real E::1tate, Loan and Insuran ce A.gt. 
Monnmcnl Sqnare . i\Ir. V!!:R:KON , 0 
A 
PASTE 
ltl.JIN BOX. OF THE WORK 
.. r.L. PH.ESCOTT&CO.,?'to.Bct·,vick, Dle 
"25aprly 
REMOVAL! 
-- -- 808--- -
THE COLUMBUS HUGGY CO. 
Have Removed Their Repository in 
Mount Vernon to 
Kr~mlin Bl~~t R~~m N~.a, 
Vi7herc \Yill be kept a NfCE LINE OF S,D !PLF. S nf the 
FINEST VEHICLES! 
That have ever been exh ibit ed in Knox county. 
In offeri,;gto the people of Knox County our SPLEN-
DID LINE of vehicles for the seaso n of 1890, we de 
sire to say that our vehi cles sho uld no t be confo unded with 
the ordinary vehicles with which a ll rural markets are :flood· 
ed. WE :'lfANUFACTURE KOTHING BUT 
FIRST-CLASS WORK, 
That ,1·e POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to be THE EQUAL 
in ern ry essential point of tl, e li IG HE~T PRICED VE-
HICLES, which nrnally COST MORE TH.AN TVi'ICE 
WHAT OUR VEH I CLES ARE SOLD AT. 
Our policy from th e beg innin g has been to build FIRST-
CLASS \, TORK only; buying only th e BEST MATERIAL 
that money will buy, and emp loying th e ;\'!OST SKILLFUL 
WORKMEN and the FINEST :MACHINERY that is ' to be 
had at any price. 
It is tc ~his policy, together with our determination to sell 
our work at the VER\' LOWEST t'IGURE, that such work can 
be manufa ct ur ed that we attribute our GREAT SUCCESS, 
and th at has enabled. us to build up such an EXTENSl VE 
TRADE, that we are to day 
The Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve-
hi :iles in the World. 
It is a mistake that many people make to think the che ap-
er grades of work are sold at. as sma ll a margin cf profit as 
t he higher grades, such ns we manufacture. 
It is our ll\lUENSE •'ACILITIES for the manufactur e of 
P LEA S~ .P ,; ·EHICLES, toget her with our GllEAT RADE in th e 
sam-e-; which enab le us to sell our work at a very CLOSE 
llARGIN of profit, and at the nry LO'N FIGURE at which 
it is sold . 
It is a fact that the cheaper work that is usu ally sold in the 
ru ra l districts could bfl built with the same facilities at a cost 
not t(l exceed 33 per cent of tl,e cust of first-class work. 
The vehicle which is cheapest for the PhJ"sician is eheap· 
est fot· Everybody, and it is an INDISPUTABLE FACT that 
() Ur vehicles have been ALMOST UNIVERSALLY ADOPT-
ED by Physicians throughout the land. 
The Car ria ge t hat stands up be8t und er THE 
HAR,D USAGE OF .LIVERY HEN, 
O1·er the ROUGH COBBLE STREETS of our large cities, 
WILL ALSO GIVE THE 
Most Service to the Farmer. 
And we are pr oud to be able to say that our Yehicles have 
\VON THAT DISTINCTION in e,·ery city in the land until 
th ere is hat·dly a FIRST-CLASS LI\'ERY~IAN in the country 
who is not a willing witness to the 
SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK. 
vVe woulcl gladly r efer all inter ested partie_s to any of the 
many users of_ our vehicles either in Knox county or else-
where; kn owin g, as WP do, that it is among the very hardest 
users of vehicles, that th e testimony in favor of our work has 
been the strongest. A larg e per cent, of the hardest users of 
veh icles in your county have aclrpted ourwork, and we would 
especially refer you to any of th em, for a disinterested opin-
ion as to the relative valu e of ours as COMPARED W 1TH 
OTHER WORK. vVe have made an arrangement with 
D..e..N_ 
0~ l'tI'I\ VERNON, OHIO, 
By whi ch he will look after the sale of our vehicles in Knox 
county and vici1tity. We invite you to call upon him at his 
lteJlository, Kremlin Block., Boom No. 3, East Side of Public 
Square, where a nice line of our vehicles will" be kept in 
stock , which he will be glad to show you whether you desire 
to buy or not . A visit there cannot fail to interest you. 
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO., 
COLUltIBUS, OHIO . 
BALTHlOUE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
WEST BOUND. 
) p m1 p m a m 
J,v Pitts bu rgh .... .... ito 301~6 30 it5 o. 5 ....... . 
am 11 m 
' ' ,vh cel in .:: ... *7 35 !) JO 9 15 9 0-:i *3 15 
am am pm 
'' Zanes\"ille. 10 3l 12 Ot112 2t 12 30 7 Ol 
P rn 
" Newark ..... 12 30 l 40 1 40 t 45 ti 50 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 45 2 45 2 4:5 9 05 
- - -- ----
Ar Cincinnnti 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 ....... . 
pm pm pm 
" Louisville .. 11 45 t~ 07 12 0711 45 ....... . 
" . ~ n! I . ~ _ . r. n 11; St. T.ot11s ... ~ I h ,1;::, 6 5;:, ~).:.:.....:.::.. 
pm 1 am pm Lv OolnmLus 10 00
1
11 SU ....... 11 :::o U 50 
* arn pm 
•· Mt Vernon 11 57 1 :n ........ j -H 8 M 
p m l 
·' -:\fn.nsfield .. 12 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 10 o3 
Ar S11nduskv. ...... ...... .. ........ ti 10 ::t 111 
Lv Fos t mia: . 2 57 4 t3 8 26 G 4512 16 
am am 
Ar Chicago .. .. 9 45,10 55 5 15 5 CO 7 35 
E,t.ST BOUND. 
iii.a m p m a rnl p rn 1 p 111 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 *'2 55 t7 10 5 c 5 IU -10 
p 111 u Ill am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 D 19 4 31 l:? rnl G 30 
-
I 
-AND--
" 8andu skv .. ....... 5 001 1*7 40 
" Mansfiel(l.. 6 10 11 06 7 17 2 44I 9 55 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon J'.__95 12 01 ~i.2 ~9
1
1~~ 
}) Ill 
Lv Cincinnat i l 
·· Columbus .. -to 50 11 30 11 30 .... .. 11 :.10 
--. -;-7.1 ·am ~ 1~1 HOVttTttS! 
" Newark .. . 8 05 ti 47 12 55 5 00 li 40 
·, %anesville .. 8 47 1 28 l 40 5 57 1 29 
'· Wh eelin1; .. 11 45 4 30 4 05 10 wJ· ;i 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ....... 7 25 7 25 4 00 1 8 00 
a m p m p m a n11 p 111 
"\Va shington 11 45 1 4 0,'> ...... .. . . .... 7 10 
p Ill 
-AT-
" Baltimore .. 1 OU 5 20 ........ ..... . 8 :w 
"Philndelph ia 3 20 7 ~O ........ . .... 11 00 
" New Yorl..: 5 55 lO ooJ ........ ~~ .. ~:I 1 45 
Colnmbns, Zanesville and Sanr!nskv Ac· 
commodatio11 leaves Colnmbus f;.'.20· a m· 
arrives at Zanes,ille 9.56 a m; arri,·es at 
Sandusky 12.30 p . rn. 
J. S. ~JNGWALT & CO'S. 
* Trains run daily. t Daih· except Snn-
:fay. t Daily except '.\iondn_v~ 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Thr ough 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~sengcr Agent . 
Baltimore. Md. · 
,v. W.Peabod,·.Oen. Hup't .. Chicap;o. )11. 
PEERlf5$ Gf b:S c~sr 
For BL.lCK STOCilHGS . 
!Un1l 1, tu ,t·) ('oln n; lh nt 111•if!ic :r 
burnt, \ \-';u!ih Out No1· Fu. de, 
Eo!d by DruggistE, Ll~o 
Pe erles s Drom:e P.aints-6 rolors. 
Peerless J~i.undry Bluing. · 
Peerless I !1k Po wders--, rol o:-s. 
.,.,.~~Ill,,.~ P ce~less Shoe&: HarnessD,c .s::i;: 
- Pe erle.'<8 't:gg Dyc:,.-S colors . 
OUR FIRST INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\\Te sha ll enUeavor to maintain the renu1ntion we hnve arquircd, riz : 
Pronounced Originality ! 
Exclusive Designs! 
Uniformly Lo-w Prices t 
French Zephyr Ginghams, 
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 
Can1bric a.nd N a.insook Embroidery, 
Cambric and N ainsook Flouncings, 
Mohair Dress Goocls, 
Lace and Madras Curtains. 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings._ 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
for Corn, Tobacco, 
i~ 
"-;\,,} 
~" Oats and Vegetables .. 
'\ MEAT, POTASH AND ACH). M1::IE FROF/1 BONE, BLOOD, 
Nothing Be tt e r for 
:c'/ERY PACKAGE 
GUARANTEED STANDA~a 
• J' Crowi ng Al I Crops 
, , (i,; 1/ SEND FOR CIRCULAR, 
,,_.,,.,1, OR SEE OUR DEALER: !-!. W. FERTILIZINC C'.:l., 
Manufacturer s , 
"-,, Unit>n Stock Yards ~ 
CHICACO, ILL 
ARD TI 
FOR GRAIN RAISERS. 
Can they mak e money at 
present prices? 
YES! 
HOW? 
By keeping the soil rich, 
By cultivating it well, 
By using the best see d, . 
THEN 
Have their Grain and Seeds 
Threshed , Saved and Cleaned 
BY THE 
NICHOLS & SHEPARD 
'~WiBRATOR 
1t will handl e Grain and Seeds 
FASTER, 
BETTER and 
CLEA~ER, 
than any oth er Thresher. 
It will save . enough extra 
grain (wlticlt other mac/tines 
will waste) to pay all thr esh-
ing expenses, and often three 
to five times that amount. 
It will Clean the Grain and 
Seed so much better that you 
can get an extra price for it. 
It will do your work so 
much QUICKER, so much 
CLEANER, and so free 
from WASTE, that you will 
save money. 
Such Threshing Machinery 
is made only by 
'.'NicfH.OLS & SH EPA RD. 
BATTLE . CREEK, MICHIGAN. 
- ' - P~. _, 
OURNEWFREt 88&Solld 
Gold Watch 
Wotth Sl.00.0 • .buc 
tch In the world. l'erfed 
tim ekeep er. W auauted heavy, 
SOUi> GOLD hunling u u •• 
Both ladlu' and gent ·, aiaea, 
with work s 1rnd c111u of 
equal valu e. OYE 1·t.:1t30Yi n 
aaeh locality ca1> secure om, 
Cree, to!l,'elhet with 011r lui:e 
a1>d valuable 1\11eof llu11•ehold 
So.mplea. Theao u mplu, u w .. u 
u-lhe wo1ch, ar e f"roe. AIL the work you 
n ce,l do ii to 1h0'l'I" what we ~end you to tho se who nll-you r 
friend• and nelg-bbon aml thoS<l ubout )·ou-1hal 11.!waya ,... • .,11, 
in vah111bl111ruda rur u • , wh ich llohh for year-3 whenoncell»rlfll, 
and th,11 we are rc paiJ. We P-~Y 1111 uprcas, fttl_irht, ct~. Aflo,r 
you kn ow 111, If you w ould like 10 ;:-o 10 work for 111. you can 
um from 820 to 9UO l"'' wed: 11ml uv wRrd,. Addre,o, 
Stln1ion & Co., Bo :..~ ii 2, t •or t1111Hl 1 !lluiue. 
T[ACH~RS' [XAMINATIONS 
.\JEETJ1'0S FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be h eld at the 
io.CllOO L nooi!I. 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-- Tl!E -
SECQND SATURDAY 
01 •' EVERY ~IO~TII AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O F -
Septe:1 ,nber, O«-tobe1·, No1 ·e111b<"r, 
February, Jl~ll'ch a1ul AJtril. 
_pal- E.xan1i11alions will commence ut 9 
o'clock, a. m. 
L. D. IlONEB ll AKF, Prest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. IV. DURlllN , Clerk, 
Fre<lericktown, 0. 
L.B. H01lf ' l(, Blade nsburg 0 . 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Lee.ding Hatter and Furnisher, 
MT. \'ERNOX, OHIO, 
Th e Clte-apc1:1t und Besl Pla ce to lluy 
Stiff' aud Sou Hats. 
H<.>n's atul ('lliltlreu's ('a1,s. 
\\ ' hite nud J,'an<'y Sllirt!1i, 
Flannt>l aud ,vorldng Shirts, 
11'iuter Underwear , 
llosiery and Gloves. 
Seckw e ar - a.11 S~yles, 
llandkerchit>,s. 
l ·'iue .Jewelry, IUnHlers, 
Silk and Gloria U1ubrellas , 
'l'ru11ks and Vallses. 
Lat> Robes, S1nall t,·urs, &c. 
gent fOr the ·1·roy Stea111 J.,nuu-
«lry, of Dnytou,Oltio, 
5/A 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 sty les, prices to suit all. 
\V:M. AYRES & SON8 1 PHILADELPIIIA. 
So ld by n ll de a ler s , 
DR. FR.-1..NCE, of the France ~ledkal I11stit11te 
\\'ill lie at the Curtis H ouse, WEDN.Etc-DA Y,Apr . 30, 1890 . H e can be t·o,,.ul 
ed FtlEE from 8 a m. to 5 p. m. 
.,~.,,·, 
.. - .. 
FRANCB MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 t 10 w. GaJ st., one bloi:t north or state Honse, Columns,o. rncorpira1e1 ll!W. ~apllal $300,IXX!. 
DR. FR.l NCE,of Ne ,v Yoi·k, the well know n and Sll(:ce~~rn l f:Jicd:1.ilst In Chronic Di&eruia.s i,u.t 
Di.sen.sea of t he K,·e and E.:tr, on n.cconut or h is lal'go prn.di,·e i 11 Ohio, h:,,s c:-rnl,llshed ~he f:Z,UIC& 
ll&tllC,A.L INSTI'l'V1E, \l'hcre all fornu of Chmi.i~, Nemuz ;lli ?:iu to Dim,n, vill be noceuW.lf tt~tot A 
Ui, am S;t.111.tifio prl1.clplu. Jl c i:1 Rllly 11.asistcd by a tull <'01·p.,1 or emine nt. Phyzsici:m s nn d :;u1·geona. 
IUPOR .l'ANT TO LAUI89.- Dlt. b"'RA!-ICJt, utter yearn of experie nce, has dlsoov .. 
the g1·ea.tcst cure kuown for a.ti Ji,;eaacs 1>t!cui111t· to the >'CX. 1-'cmale di .. cu,e11 pot1itholy cured 
by the ne,v and never-failing rcmc ,ly, Olfv,• JJJ<,-.,...,m, 'fhe n1rc iii ct1·ectc<'l by homo ,-t'tlff.t-
meut. Entirelv ha.rmlc s,,, :i.mJ catiily ap11lied. CONZTJLTATI,U F:lEE Alto S'I'ilC'l'L? OGNP'IDEltTIAL. 
CUBING OF PILBS GUAllAN'l'EED .-WIII siu 
t.~v~h~1 c...t er tall11r•. No ._., 7 r~a.lr-1 or rupo11•I · 
YOU:N'G KEN-W"lo o ._.., ""°"'' Yle\h,., or aolltan ,·\~~. 
:•~!~~:;\:~:;'. !c;;!'~~tl:'ol;!!~.-!~" c~:; ~ ~~:t:.,~ 
M'llll&Dt l111oellffl, ma)' eaU with ou11lldc11M. 
DB.. :rB.ANCB-.L!wr yea.u of ni,..r\•ooe. !iu d\..,onred 
Ulil rre. 1.en e11rc t ... .-. for w-.t11r11 l11 th-e bu t 1111d LL1atu. ha· 
l'.tll D~r7 dbcburea, 1 ... pounc:r. (<)lleral d• bllit1, 1Jt...-You•uc .. , 
l&o~. oo•fH.lo a of i,\ea1, p•l1,H,._tl•11 ot tloe hut , t.lm\fllly. 
V•ii1.bl.lar. dl1:lt•e. or lllrht, or 1 ldJ.1110t1•, d1N....,, of th• h.,.... 
thro&'- 110N, or • til l , • eodan• ar rbe liver. kinp. Homa.ch. cw 
bow el1-l-aMf ierrtbLe 4Ltordol'I 111<1111 fro,. tha oolli.,7 ¥1~ •f 
7011tb-a ad Noefe1 p.-..c,l~H , bl l,:htk& ahdr mN\ radi.,,, h~ 
:t .. ~TJ'c,t~~~--~r:u~Di :;rr!::.· 'r":9.,:~bl;; 111:.. ·it .:: 
plaoe 7..,,r c-we Myond I.he rueh of hoP" . »r 1m·1bo.l or 1..-."" .. 
=:~:!l,.•~I!:..,~· ..:~=~=:!to:.r llH WMI otlsUuate HH 
TO ld:IDDLll-AOED MEN ,-The re are n,•,n ~rom tl,c 
aceot SO"' &l who...-~ tl'•ub k-t ... iu, tr,.q11N,t tu. ~11•Uo1u or 1h• 
IIL&d4er, ol\e11 a.ce•:np11aie4 b7 a oll ,ht b11rnla-:-or ~·M~·lln( • et>· 
-d oa, weak ea io( tb• ,,u•l'I 111 • 111111111.r t.llt l· Atl•·U• ~~RIIOt 
,._11M for. Oo •.1:awh,ulon or the 11r1 .. ..-,- d•1~.-1"' • rop,. 
Md ilD.'ltlll WI\\ tie f<>uo..i, ... Nmad., ......... u , .. ,c,h.'1 ··· •I •lh ~· 
.,_tD •111 11ppe•r, ar t ll t C<OIOI' • ll "9 •·tlllu "' ,.,;:~,.I:, 111,0. °'£°''" 
1ba nglag i.o a dark or l0rpl4 a pp-$1•t1ee. Tl,,·r~ o.re onaoy men 
•b. o 41• or I.bl• dUllt11lt1, l1ooraat or tl, e e11u1~. • ~ 'ob i• a 
=·t '!~C:~~ =~~:~0::!iw~·~.::~r~rn~\0i: r~~ 
11rl11uy or11.u. 
PRIVATE DIBEASE B-Bl.>od Pobo•. V•Hr ... t T11IQJ.. 
<:l.ft 1. su1~1ura, Se1u1 .. . 1 l.m lolo u•. I.on 11r su:ual p.,., ._., 
We.l:11.H• ofl>.,1t11at Or~aa,, WLllt or D01irc h1 »•l<o .n-1-'c1t1"1a. 
wl1~b er rroru lmpru4eul lio.Uu or ,0111lt or ae.t:o•l hat.lu or ,n11-
1ura yun, 1,r 10)' e1111,e I.hat d1blltu.~ lbe H:lua l f11o~t1010, 
~~ii~!~1~!1~ pc;b!r!:/! .. crr:.ed('J ... ~'!".!!~doko r~ ~·f tl~~~ ~ 
C..rrM;:,,>lldo~• pNll! ~tly 1..11.1wuffl. an!\ iuMletau &Ht ftee 
frorn obff •Hl ion to all po.fl.I or 1-lt• l 'Dhed SI.ate•. 
DISEASES or WOMlJN.-W , h ... e • IJ'{'ffllll tkr..,._ 
.. ,..,,, . th,.,rc,11..:htr er;aolu,I, •n.: dcw,tcd uclu•luh ~ tbli 
\"• ""'~" ' d dl•e1->e• ot WOll1<'1l. F.,er, c•n eon1ui 1hr onr 
•1,...,i•lln, wh etller by letter- or h1 porsao, L,, rh ·n the n iMt taro-
fol aud cooold.-raw, 1\t <"ntion ln>t,Ot"U\m ca•ea (•t1d we {r nl• 
~~
1i!,~ .. "n't ot~ r~,\~!~!~r, ·:~1~:r1~~~ ·~;e!',!tt:1r1cl~~ .\;~!;~ 
01 di • •v • peeuU..r ta 1,•n,.1,-.. ou 111c,·u~ Ila• l>Gen l'uo.rk-Ni, n, ·e,-
1w<>,rl11r h or .. .,, 1'"14•·TH· bo.:1111 1~,11.-,. oLl'I, .•outi,.., 1111U',1ed, 
::.~; !t 1:\~.~~. -.1"':r' • rt,~' ";..::~:~;"'!,,~.t'i~~:i:~ r;~ro!r;:n. • 'f'.'t:i
n"&u:u,•t:!..'" Wo ,dJ., n:, 1111'1.,il 11e.ic~,at)'. ·'\l;e 1,r~i,11rt r"~l · 
1., • , ~ondll"<.lo 11al 111,I lneal . •• the c••" dewaod-. •ad l11l1ri:iit 
l.1.J.!e• ho • to ""u th"n1«e1,e o • 
EPJLi:PSY, OU FlT8-Poelt1• el 7 e11recl by a ntw IDOi 
r.ucr ,Wluai;: melbod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--E:ich per~ ., ,, ;1.\1plr111gJormc,liel\\ tt·c:t1· 
ment sl1011\d send or Unni; l rom :1 LO .l ou11,·,·., ,1r II n 11c ( tl1 n t 11:1,~:5cd !ir "t n the morning p1-cferreJ). 
w hich w ill recei, ·c a c~u-ernl d1cmict\l and mkro:.c:0 1,ic al e:x1tmint1.th111, 
Perik)n s ruineJ in lica lt h by 1mlc :,.rnctl prcttrncler s. ,,.-ho keep triflingwith them month after 
month, gifing 1)()i8011011s and injnrion s c.ompunmls, sho uld o.pplr immetliutely. 
WONDERFUL CURES P erfected l_n old ea..:.ca which IHl\'.e bee n neglected or un sklllfully 
· treit tc1l. 1'0 cxper1111cnts or ra.tlm~. Parti es tt-eatod by mn11 
a.nd expross, but l\'h01·e 1195sihle, per so n/\ \ C'011.,11lt:11ion \11 1ireren'C<l. Curable Cll8(l& guarantocll, 
..- Ca.sea and cn1·1-ci,.11on1le1u·c co111ident.inl '£1·cntmt• 11t 1-;C'nt C . 0, D. tnnny 1111rt~f U.S. 
Li 61, of 130qnc stio ns frue . Addrc.s-o with 110.stn};e, DR. FRANC:E, ~o. 38 W. G11 St., COLtl'KB'O'S,$, 
THE PALA~E PHAHMA~YI 
LEWIS E.PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluihling, l\'01·tlt-llast Corn(•r l'ublie :-(1m11·e and 
High Slrel't. 
l'he Prettiest, Coziest 1111d ~lost Co11111lcte Drug Slore in 
Central Ohio. 
E,·erylhing, New;and~llrighl, llrugs and Chrmknls ft't'sh 
and of the l'urt•st Quality. 
Full Line of •rollette Article111 Pcrfu111es and S1,011ges. 
A.It l'iltandard Patent lfle,lieines carried in stoel,. 
PHYSICIANS• PR F.S( It JJ''l'I0~ -8 '.'A tSJ'J ( "JA L'J '\'. 
18jlyly LEWIS E. PORTER. 
I 
\ 
NE,N STYLES! 
--<>·- U- OI--
OP1£X. 
- AT -
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HGUSE 
' 
104 SOU'J'll ~I.II'.\ STJ1El.1' (:,;, .,1 '" 11·,. ,J ,.) 
